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ALGIERS* 10, Kneib, and to lay under water the environs." The ~ Duke of Ghaiido*, lord Reward of the houfhold.

pT)6()C(TtHIS city wai yefterdr.y in the ntmoft di> 
Tgf _ W order, on account of a confpiracy a- 

" gainft the life of the tfiy. The princi 
pal confpirators have been difcovered 
and put to death, after fnffering the 

fevereft tortures, in order to extort from them the 
reafons which induced them to this horrible attempt;

._._. .._ _.___ _.
general anfwered, " that he might innndate or burn Lord de Ferrai, Capuin of the"band of gendemen 
hit own inhabitants; and that the fuburbs being penfionert. 
confumed, he would the* be the better able to ob-the better
ferre tbe movement! in the town." In confequence, 
the magiflrate gave order* directly to the militia. 
Bat the king ot Pruffia having now accepted the me 
diation of Ruffia in this affair, it is to be hoped that 
.».:_». _.:n _ i___   , _ . f . / .......,_ .. ___.... things will not be carried on to fuch extremities, 

-but no information could be got;from thofe abandon- It it further added, that the conferences to termi- 
"ed wretch**, - • ~'•'•'•'•'~~~i7^li~~'~ . . " - -'*-. . ft.ate tt>: -  * '"'    «.:n L_ L_U _. r»._.*•.**. L_

COPCNHAOBM, Dtc. 6. The mailer of the Dutcrf 
(hip, a natirfof Iceland, and named johan Enge- 
mundfon, has dcpoied, that palling under Green 
land he difcovered a new ifland, from which a thick 
fmoke iflued out by day, which by night became

penfionert.
The hon. William Wyndham Grenville, joint 

paymafter of (he farces.
Henry Dundas, Efq; treafurerof the nary.
Sir George Yonge, bart. fecretary at war.
The internal policy of America fince the cetTadoa 

of hoftilitiet, would have done credit to the iUtetof 
Athens or Rome; but Ihould the inftroftions gi

en- M. Peterfon, the emprcfs of Ruffia's refidcnt at Dant- That the power of recovering juft debt* fhould be re- -~
ick zic.k; , 8"ded «» *n ad of impolicy, injuftice and oppreffi.^

. _ ..._ ... _, __,. , «, ic a MADRID, Dtc. 5. We learn from the village Al- on, it « doftrioe hreconcilcable to common fenfe '
flame, and enlightened the furfaee of the fea a great duludu), near Almeria (in the kingdom of Murcia),
May; headde'd, that part of his fai's were burnt by -that a difaflroat accident happened thereon the
the fparks which iflued from that ifland, and which ipth of Olober: part of the mountain whichthe fparks
were driven to a great diftarce

VIINNA. Die* to. According to the laft advices 
from Conftantinople, the divan have declared to the 
internnncio of the emperor, that the fublime Porte 
would, on her fide, contribute all in her power to fa- 
tisfy the imperial and royal court, by ceding to her 
(befides the didrift of the Ottoman Croatia) the 
town and fortrefs of Belgrade, with a territory of ttjce 
miles round the place. But our court, little fatisned 
with that declaration, has, it is faid, fent back im 
mediately the courier of Coaftantinople, with a coun 
ter declaration, by virtue of which the internuncio 
it to fet forth the impoffibillty of accepting thit con 
dition, at the diftrifts offered cannot any way ferve 
as an equivalent for the, twenty-two millioKi of flo 
rins dilburfed for the preparations of wV. The 
Imperial and royal court, far from confenting 
thereto, requires of the Port? lo explain itfelt, 
and give a definitive anfwer, without tergiverfation, 
refpcfting the pretentious made for fu long a time 
part.

A chymitr, of thit city pretends having found oat
the fecret of preferving from fire the gunpowder in 

. ? __ __!.!__.... j:_:_:iv:__ ;.. a.«»_.u . ««

commands that village (named the mountain oi tbe 
Moors), opened in two parts, and tumbled down 
with a terrible noife, buried in its fall 27 houfe i, 
in which fix people and fix children remained dead.

LONDON, Duimttr 6.

Tbe parliament of Ireland have laid a duty of ;os. 
per cwt. on all llecl and itun, an J Heel wire impurt- 
ed into that kingdom.

Die. 24. His prefent majelty can fay more than a- 
ny ol his (amily who tat on his thtone of this coun 
try. He diflblved three parliaments, made peace 
twice with France and Spam, quarrelled with Hol 
land, loll colonies in Am.rica,' and .gave up the le- 
giflative jurifdiftion over Ireland ; and all thefe revo 
lutions and loffes are lately to be attributed to the/-- 
crtt iiifiiunct ttkinJ ttrt thrift.

Dtc. 29. The new arrangements of minifler: is 
peculiarly remarkable. Except one, the ollenfible 
officers have been cbofen from the lords a circura. 
fiance which obliquely conveys cenfure upon the pro 
ceedings of the commons, and approbation upon the 
conduct of the lorus. Great fuuations Ihould be a-...._., 

the magaxinet, without diminifhing its ftrength ; on bove refentment and partialities, they Qiould never
the emperor's return^a trial of tfti* eWotJv^v will be
made. Y\ .^

The nonber of the couriers between this city 
and Conftantinople hat been doubled; fo that 
the newt from Turkey arrivet here every eight 
days.

By the laft advices from Belgrade the cafmates 
of that fbrtteft are clearing out and repairing to 
lodge 10,000 mm during the winter, which are 
faid to be on their match from the capital, to re 
place thofe who in the late tumult thought fit to re 
tire.

HAOUI, Dtc. 25. The long and energic memorial 
prefcnted to the Mates General by the Dutch Ealt- 
India company, craving their aflitlance, concludes 
with letting forth, that if before the icthrf Decem 
ber they are notaffifted with at lead eight\u!lioni of 
florins, not one of the (hips now fitting out can be 

 furnifhed with that quantity of fpeciefo neceffary for 
the carrying on the trade to India, and that ii the 
dates do not determine to nflift the company *ith 
the fumt they have in the faid memorial lo fully 
proved they (land in need of, they mull be obliged 
to abandon their pofleffiors in the 1 Incfitt, (hut up 
their dock yards, and in fhort entirely lofe all their 
prefent eftablifhmenti in the Exit, and the directors 
of the company, alter having fo fully laid their cafe 
before the States General, (hall be fatisfied, let 
what will happen to the company, of having done 
their duty both to their country and the proprie 
tors.

PAHS, Dtc. 18. The feflival on account of the 
peace was not celebrated on the 141)1 iultant without 
accident!; the number of bodies depofued at the 
Morgue it fix, all prcffed to dc» h in the crowd ; 
many perfons who were carried hi me, expired Coon 
after.

Die. 21. The city of Theffabnica, capital of 
Macedonia, a great magazine for the Levant trade, 
has been totally overthrown by an earthquake; in 
the lower part many French, Englifh and Italian* 
are buried in the ruins. This difafter U more de- 
ttruttive than that of Meffina. Warehonfet of 
all kindt of commoditiei, belonging to the nwr- 
chantt of Marfaillet and London, are fwallowcd

RATUSOK, Dtc. 10. The city

look to men but meafures ; a a as tne good of the 
people is the vetr end for whuh legifl.tion is fubmit- 
ted to, an attention to promote tnat end Ihould fu- 
perfede eve;y other confideration.

The Italian tlatcs are not likely to encourage 
the American trade, except in the article of fifh, 
which will always find a good price in thofe mar 
kets.

We were exceeding happy to hear from Ireland, 
a few days ago, that affairs in the filler kingdom 
bore the molt favourable and mod amicable afpect, 
and were on the point of announcing it to the pub 
lic, when the late extraordinary meafures took place 
at the well end of the town, which will now ptoba- 
bly throw both kingdoms intoconfufion again, or at 
leaft widen the breach which was healing.

A private letter from Parit Uys, that the court of 
France finding it'impoffible to bring%bout. a peace 
between the Ruffians and tbe Turks, have fent or 
ders for thofe French officers who are gone into the 
Turkifli fervice, to return home immediately, and 
are determined that if the Turks will enter into war 
with the Ruffian.-, (hat they flull have no affiflance 
from France.  

The following it tbe whole of the new arrange 
ment :

Mr. William Pitt. firll lord of the treafury, and 
chancellor of the exchequer.

The marquis of Cartnathen, fecretary of flate for 
the foreign department.

Lord Sydney, fecretary for the home department. 
Earl Gower, lord president. 
Puke of Rutland, lord privy Tea!. 
Lord Hone, firft lord of the admiralty} and 
Lord Thurlow, Jord Chancellor. __

Tbe above perfons form riie'cabinet. 
Duke of Richmond, malkr general of the ordi 

nance.
Sir George Howard, K. B. commander in chief of 

the forces.
The marquis of Graham, John Buller, Efq; Ed. 

James Elliot, Efq; John Aubrey, Efq; lorda of the 
treafury.

Lord Hood, hon. Levefon Gower, lord Apfley, 
hon. C, G. Pcrcival, Charles Brttt, Efq; the hot). J. 
J. Pratt, lord*of the admiralty. 

, Lloyd Kenvori, Efqj attorncy-generaL 
> Richard Pepper Araen, Efq; folicitor general.

hreconcilcable 
and common hdnefty.

The reduction of the American army to the fmall 
complement, as it is faid, of 800 men, make* a firm 
finifb to the reft of their con dud through the whole 
of che war, which however to be perhaps morally ob- 
jrcled to, has been throughout a* politic a» any lerka 
of aftion in the annalt of mankind.

"Jan. 2. A correfponflent at Utrecht writes, that 
he feels all the inconveniences of being in an ene 
my's country. The Dutch exafperated almoft to' 
madnefs at the recollection of their late lofles and 
difgraccs in the late war, witlf great radenefi and; 
brutality retaliate the calamities that hare been inr 
fliftcd on them oy the nation on the individual* 
They break through all the rulet of good, manner*, 
and will fcarcely fit in company with a*' Engliib- 
man.

Upwards of five hundred loyalist hare come oree 
to Ei.gUnd from America in the laft tranfport* that 
have arrived.

A letter from Paris, dated December 25, faytv 
all the treaties that were on the tapis between Great* 
Britain, France, Spain, and the two republic* of 
Holland and America, are actually fufpended. 
The fudden change in the council of the court at Si, 
jarr.ei'j, hat entirely deranged all proceedings, and 
h's again left open to future debate, the pointa 
which after much labour and lofs of time, had been 
drawn nearly to a coaclufion. The new minifter of 
England has, we an informed, expreflcd to our mi- 
nilter in London, a readineft to bring the bufinefs of 
the different treaties to a fpeedy determination ; but 
compte de Vergennes has not (hewn the fame readi- 
nelt to tre4t with Mr. Storer, the Englifh charge de* 
affaires, fince the arrival of the lalt expreft from 
London, with difpatchet from Compte d'Adhemar, 
our ambaiador at that court, which give no very 
fanguine hopes that the new adminiftration of Eng   
land will be of fjficient duration to bring the wholo 
bdfinefs to a conclufion ; the negotiations are there 
fore fufpended at prefent in reality though in point 
of form they are Kill carrying on, as Mr. Storcr ftill 
holds regular conference! with oar minifters, and 
with the plenipotentiaries of Spain, Holland and A- 
merica ; but this much is certain, that fince the ar 
rival of the laft difpatchet from compte d'Adhemar, 
they have not been half fo long at ufual. Thus the 
imbeciliiy-of afew perfops aiming at power ii Eng 
land, iiffefts the two hemifpheres.

Jan. 3. Ycflerday morning fome difpatchet were 
received from Ireland, which bring an account of 
ten fail of tranfports being arrived there from New- 
York, with troops on board.

The cnthufulm for liberty, which ha* fpread from 
North to i>outh> America, which has occauoned a re* 
volution in Inland, and even excited fome move 
ments in the boroughs of Seotland, begint to roufe 
the cold minds of the Dutch, and to animate then 
with a difdain ot arillocracy, which has fo long en- 
flaved them. We are well affurtd, that a new par 
ty is rifing in the United Province*, which in all 
probability will give the law both to the Lowenftein 
faction, and to that of the prince of Orange. Th«

Keat body of the people in Aroilerdam, Rotte/danu 
iddUbu/g. Uuecht, and other town*, have declared 

their difTatitfaftion with the ariftocradcal conftituti. 
on of the fiatt* of the dii«reot prorUcct, aad of tktjf 
magiftrates of the different clue*. Nothing but the 
dread of the king of Pruffia rtftraiat them from pro 
ceeding to new model their civil contitution on re. 
publican principles, ' The power of the tisdtJjoW- 
cr will be much affcOed by the dcfih of ttat men, 
narch. ..

T**. 5. Sawrday advke wut received fcotn Pry- 
moutfe, that three more of the tranfports from New*

,.,*•
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The earl of SalUbury, lord chfmberlain of the York, which were miffing, were fafe arrived off thV
houfhold. , ,   ^ S""* OMof them underjury-maftt.
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CHARLESTON; (S»*tV-CanK»*) DKtmttr 9 ,

The Catharine, captain Henderfon, arrived in oar

Grt yeilerday from Antig«a. The above fliip ii in 
Haft, and failed purpolely for lun*ber. Front! thi« 

circomftance a judgment may be formed of the op- 
preffivenefs of the late prohibitory and reftriftng or

,' *.  «..  -.. ..  ;u f.ljin >^.:,   ;.
pticattan of gunpowder been' confined to one nation, 
that nation would have fubdued all othen  . itt toeing 
known to all gives no one an advantage over another, 
or no advantage they would not have had without it. 
Small journies hive already been performed by iu 
meant, which may lend to the, undertaking of greater. 
Mountain! which have remained inacceflible fince the

The Tfti,'captain Caldcleugh, fcrrired fafe in'the 
Downs, from New-York, after tj days paflage.

The (hip Fame, captain Roblin, is arrived in the ri 
ver from Briftol, but laft from St. Chriftopber.

We are forry to hear, that in the nigm of the ioth 
initant,, the (hip Maria Johanna, captain Pieter YaU 
lings Bonk, from AraRerdam, in a gale o* wind, wu

Tr of England We C^ha7p7howev7r^feeTnd £g=g o" e"wo W n^y ^ow be' ^o^" T^i drove afhore on the infid. of Cape H«lopen, where fte 
t^^^\^^^X^SlS^ of'count'rie, may be traveled, and n?ew nation, and loon beat to piece, and a onward ».in^number,
the people of America congratulate the inhabitants 
of the iflands on the occafion) a proper fpirit of re- 
monftrance and complaint has been excited among 
them*; the confequence of which will be, England 
miift go to the old work of rcfcinding; the iflanders 
are determined, at every rifle, not ti/ be disappointed 
in their -ardent wiih of a .free intercourfe with the 
continent, (o natural and nccefiary to them. We 
venture to predict, if England perfifts in their inju 
rious reftriftions, that the Icparatioi: ol the iflands 
from htr is at no very diftant period ; for the late or 
der of the privy council of England contained the 
feeds of revolt.  

HALIFAX, (Ntva-Sfttie) ftbruary 6. 
Since cmr laft fevetal tranfports have arrived here 

from Annapolis, Shelburne, ami Port-Mutton. Up- 
wariU of 1100 houfes are now erected in the town of 
Shelburne, and leveral of them very elegant} nearly 
as many itisfaid, are creeled in Carlcion, on the river 
St. John's} a number of houles are likewifc erecled at 
Legion-town, Port Muiti,n: and a number more are 
to be or«£lcd for the ttceptkm of thofe loy.nilli who 
hive remained in New-York, ia cafe the rebels Ihould 
not confent to their becoming fubjecls, to their de.elka- 
ble government ; or in cale the incen fed exiles who re- 

' turned Irom the eountiy, (hould render tluir Ii ualion 
difagrceable and uneafy.

WORCESTER, Marth 4. 
A gentleman' in Bofton, a few weeks ago, received 

from His friend in Fnnce, who is a native of Bofton, a 
model of an air balloon, winch we are told is exceed, 
ing curious, and gives the beholder u jolt idea of the 
conftiuftionof thii.new invented riuchine, which now 
engroflfcs the attention of the greatc.ll philolophm of 
the prelent day. i

N E W-Y O R K, Martb ij. 
By m-rvices from the Weft-Indies, we learn that cap 

tain locelin, belonging to New-Haven, is arrived at 
Martinico, and conducted in there a veflel he met wiih 
on bis pafti&e, which had been blown off the coalt. 
There were only three perfons on hoard, viz. the 
owner, his daughter, and a negro. She was bound 
from the Welt-Indies to Nova-Scotia, with a family of 
refugees, all of whom, excepting the above:, with the 
crew, were walbed overboard in a violent Itorm, a few 
days before they met captain Jocelin. Her cargo con. 
fills of Weft-India produce and houflvild lurniture.

Umrct 17. We are informed that Mrs. Farmer, of 
this city, has prefented an excellent original picture of 
the celebrated Chriftopher Columbus, difcovcrer of the 
American continent, to the houle of alTcmbly of this 
ftate, which has been received by that honourable 
b such ol the legiflatnre, with expreflions of their 
flunks for lo valuable a prelent. 1 he houfe have or- 
dered it to be placed in their convention room.

Marct 19. There is at this time in London, a cele 
brated Chinele philofopher, who has attained the won 
derful art of preparing locking-glad, fo as 10 receive 
a tailing impreflion of any perlon (landing before it. 
The exact likened, drefs, and every the molt minute 
attitude of the object, mj|e or female, will be lor ever 

* preferved as at the moment of appearance, nor can it 
be

may
htw (fea"s difcOyered. T ne f|ck mav be.iuddcnlj re- 
moved from an unhealthy atmofphcre to one the moft 
faluhrious, and new lights thrown upon the cure of 
difeafes. It may render th'e whole atmoTphere the fub- 
jec> of new experiment^, and may open to the aftrono. 
mer new paths to the planets. It may lead alfo to a 
chatige in the fyftenvof war, »nd enable thofe who can. 
not five in peace to deftroy fleets, cities and camps at 
a very inconfiderable expence. I wifh to fee England 
take up the invention with fpirit, becaufe emulation 
might haften improvement."

fevere weather fince the r.eglnning of December laft) 
fuddenly gave way, and a vail quantity of it having 
collected near the Middle Ferry, (oon formed a dam, 
by which a great extent of ground became overflowed } 
the water riling ten feet higher than was ever known be 
fore, and carrying with it large bodies of ice, almoft 
every thin^ was Iwept from off the place 5 Come horfes 
and cattle were drowned, and Mr. Ogden's family were 
forced to retire to the fecond floor, all the lower p»rt 
being under water) one horlc was faved by going into 
the houfe ami following the family up ftaiu. It was 
day-light before any aflillance could :>e given them, 
when they were brought off in boats. About four 
o'clock in the afternoon the water fuhfide-l, and left a 
great number ot large cukes ot ic* at (uch a (Jill.iiiie 
from the river, as (he*s the height the flood had rifcn 
to, and .ttfortls a Cpectacle curious and interclling, 
which will probably remain lor Ibme time, as (here 
muft be n gpo;l deal of w n i we>tf-er before the high 
bauk< of icr winch ate Ii i;-i-.il on both fides the river 
can be iliflblvi-.l.

We have not yet hr.irJ r. !i r!,er the country has fuf. 
lered from tin bte thaw, which has been very gradual, 
and we hopr f.iwurab e.
ExIroB tf an cfficial Itlltr rm vtJ iy a grntltma* in publif 
Jkitiin in tLii cilj, Jatttl I'tifniHn, Dtumbtr 17, 17*1.
" It Ins bten fixedly dr.erminnJ tnnt Turient (hill 

be the free poit (or tlie n^v : gatois o! the Uuitetl Ststes, 
but the tiiicl of the King is not y-t (-ul> i(h-d. as his ma.

except, the fupercargo and bis clerk, who drifted alliore 
an a piece of plank, perifhed. , ,

, , A L E X A.N D R I A, March il. 
A correfpon'dent 'from Leelburg has Cent .us the fol- 

lowing Cngular intelligence -. «  A farmer's wile in this 
neighbourhood, being four months pregnant, had a 
mifcatriage of a male child, and in fire months after, 
wards was delivered of anothe/, who is now alive and 
well.":

Sunday laft the ice in the river Patowmack began to 
break up, and on Monday ran very rapid, exhibiting 
an appearance offuch vail bodies of ice and timber a» 
was never known by the oldelt inhabitants here. Our 
appfthenfions (or the (hipping, wharves and (tores were 
great; but luckily neither have received much damage, 
and we are in hopes the river will foon be clear.

We hear that much damage has oeen done at Georgev 
town by the breaking up of the ice in this river.

The (hip    , captain At wood, from Bolton, and 
the, floop •———, capuin Brown, Irom Prtvidence, 
Rhode-lll.ind, are arrived here.- 1 hey have been n long, 
time in the bay.

ANNAPOLIS, April i.
This morning the (hip Liberty, captain Outran), ar. 

lived in this port from London. '
By her we learn, that the-following veflels were arrived 

in England, viz. (hjp Hellen, Allcorn, from Alexin. 
diia; (hip Harford, Richardfon } (hip Wilting Tom, 
Siewaitjmip Peace, Thomas Moore; brie John, Green j 
and brig Peace and Plenty, Bradftreet, from Maryland.

Annapolist April i, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PRIVATE

SALE,
J boufes and lots now occupied by 

tbelubjcriber, in the city of Anna-
out tne tr.ici OT me King is inn y-r cim-iin-u. ai HU ma. .. /-, >• •/! L •  /-' > 
jefty wiftiei to giv.- to tint    itV.iitlVmient all thecxtenflon fOllS. Lreatt Will DC gtV6n, If re^Ulrfdt 
which it can reciive without iniuiing our own trade, f ^ purcjjart money. For terms Ot- 
and tbr'revrnms or thi ll itr. J t J J   .»»«* up 

" In the me.in while th.it place enjoys already full Ii- ply tO

effaced but by the breaking ot the glafs t a fingle 
minute will perfect the operation. His price is fifty 
guineas tor a whole length.

On the 7th of January laft, the ifland of St. Chrifto- 
*pber was given up by the French to theJSnglifh, agree 

able to treaty \ and Nevis on the ioth. The French in 
their hurry of bufimfs, neglected carrying off their 
king's arms that had been put up in the court-houfe, 
fa bt. Chriftopher, which the populace, (to (hew their 
gratitude) burnt with every token of inlamy.

W«dnefday arrived here the Nancy, captain Drum- 
raond, in feven weeks from GUfgow.

'^.-.:"-..-i-^. -~ NEW-BKUNS WICK, ntar(b 9 .
By a veflel arrived at a neighbouring port from Fu- 

rope we learn, that portraits of all the royal family ot 
France were on board a veflel bound to this continent, 
to be prefented to congieli.

PHILADELPHIA, Mtrch ij. 
ExtraS tf a lilltrjitm St. Kiln, t*Hd January 14, 1784. 

" I am happy to tell you. that by the Uft (hips Irom 
England we are informed, that we are to have n fieo 
trade with North-America, with this fingle rclkriclion, 

  that tliey (hall not be carriers of any ot the produce of 
the Britifh iflands to Great-Britain." >

ExtrmS tj a. Utlir from Parti, laid I/ftiuitr 16. 
" The French cabinet have in contemplation Come 

new arrangements, favourable to our inteicourle with 
their WeJMndia iflandt. The articles of their export 
already exceed the European confumption, and renders 
it expedient that a new nurket be opened to encourage 
their fate. The marquis la Fayette continues unwea 
ried in his endeavours to ferve us. I am juft told that 
be has ttated in a mafterly manner to his court, in a 

'memorial written by himlelf,' the advantages and ne- 
eeflity of new privileges in our favour. Indeed the no- 
bility ia this country feera to look upon the ftudy of 
the principlts of commerct, as eflential to their poli- 
tical rite, although commerce ftill wants that conjficlera. 
tion which it enjoys in England.

" The aerollatic globe is every diy becoming more 
interefting, and experiments are multiplied, to incrcaie 
its levity and rrtake it nfltore commodious for travelling. 
1 will not venture to   - *     - - 
fancy, or (ay whether 
than ufcful to focicty. Had the 'knowledge and ap

berty with refpr^l to importation of goods of American 
produce, anil re-exportation ol the lame, in cale the 
merchant) and navigntots find convenient to re-export 
them. Marfciiles and Dunkiik will continue to be up 
on the fame footing."

March 30. The navigation of the Delaware, which 
has been Hopped by ice lince the »6th day of December 
laft, is 4t length revived. ai,d a number <>t velfc s which 
were obliged to continue in a diihelltd (itunion in dif 
ferent parts of the bay and liver, '.ave, within tliefe few 
days pad, come into our | ort. In the courfe uf this 
fevere feafon, the ice funned a very frcurc bridge op- 
pofite the city, Co that that necelTary article, tite wood, 
has been brought in gira; qu.nitities tiom the jeiley 
(liore, which proved a great relief to thii city. But we 
are forry to hear that the thavr has been fatal to many 
fettleinents on the bchu'ylkiil. At the Falls, about five 
miles from this city, the water role to an amazing 
height, and, great bodies ol ice floating with it, cairied 
away a number of buildin.s, fcc. among which are 
barns, ftables, filhing houfei, fences, ami lome dwelling 
houfes { one paper mill near the river has been entiiely   
deftroyed, and other manufactories ot thit ulictul article 
have been much damaged. Tliefe dill refits, added to 
the hardfliips incident to a winter, which tor feveri:y 
has not been equalled thele forty years, have made the 
cale of the poor hard indeed, while many whole mesns 
of living were thought fufncicnt, have got through the 
winter with difficulty.

Martb »j. The Commerce, captain Truxton, left 
the Downs thf »oth oi J,inu\ry, <but does not bring 
prints of fo late a date. Before (he failed accounts 
were received on board1 , that another change in the 
Englifh miniftry had happened, and that Mr. Pitt, 
with a num'oer of others, had rtfigned th«ir placet, 
after having continued in office lefs than a month.

This was faid to be in conlequence of a rtlolution of 
the houCe of commons, that minifters neither had, nor 
ought to have, the confidence oi the people.

The affairs of the nation were in a very diftrafted 
ftate, particularly with refpcct to their eallern pofleC. 
(ions. Of this the following extract may give lome 
idea, although it was written in hafte, and when there 
was but a chance of the letter reaching the (hip. 
ExtraS tf* Utttr Jrtm Lnutin. dait4j«n**rt 17, 1784. 

" 1 his country, torn by (actions and dillcntiqnfit ' : 
going to the devil, Jehu like.

NATHANIEL RAMSEY.

Upper Marlborongh, March 30, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC V E N D U E, 

At MIL Urquhart's tavern, on Monday the z6th 
day of April next.

H A L F an acr«> of land, and the ftore-houfe and 
other improvements thereon, creeled it the 

Indian-Landing, in Anne-Arundel county, Jaic the 
property of JUiph WSrilcr, Efq:P-J^*JJ ST FRANK LEEKE.

The new miniltry loll e»ery thing yefterday in the 
houfe of commons.

" The king, 1 think, will either reftore Mr. Fox 
or diflblve the parliament."

It does not appear that any thing permanent had 
been fixed for governing the commerce between Ame 
rica and Great-Britain ; although the order prohibiting 
American vcfleis from carrying the produce of the Bri- 
tlfli Weft-Indies, had been renewed..

The Commerce, on her paflage, met with very bad 
weather, by which ihe luffered Ibme injury in her top. 
mads and rigging.

Th» Olive Branch, captain Willet, if arrived in 
London from this port.

To be SOLD, on Wedncfday the zift day of April, 
to the highell bidder! at the plantation of Lewis 
Lee, late ot Anne-Arundel county, dcc<:afed, 
About four miles from London-town,

AL L the petfonal eflate of the fa id Lewis Lee, 
confifting of a variety of negro (laves, men, 

women, boys, and girls; horfes, cattle, and hoofc. 
hold furniture.

All perfor.s who have any demands againtl the 
ellateot the above mentimcil Lewis Lee, are hereby 
requeued to bring them in that they miy be adjutlcd,. 
and thofe who are indebted to the (aid eflate are K- 
quefted*to make payment to

/ ALLKN QPYNN. executor.

Wamington county, Hate of Maryland, March-iS.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE 

SALE,

A VALUABLE plantation, three milei from 
Hagar's-town, whyc the county court is held, 

containing 644 acres ; ths land is of the firll quality 
in the county, and haj on it two tenement} ; oae 
of them is a large lime-llone dwelling houff, wiih » 
large barn and other out houfcs, ana twenty acres of 
meadow, with fruit-trees of all kinds; the'oth*ri»a 
large dwelling houfe, with barn and other o«t 
houles, and about twenty acres of meadow, with a 
ftream of water tunning through ihe Jame, and aboac 
130 good fruit-tires.

Likewifc to bt fold, a grift and f.iw mill, with 
three pair of Hones, ind 82 acres of land, on Ar\u- 
eatam, on which arejtwo lime-Pone dwelling houfcs. 
a large barn, blackfmith's and cooper's flious, SJfcl 
feveral ocber out houfcs ; the mill houfe is 41 fc»J 
by 51, as convenient for merchant work as any 
in th«. ftate, with about j z acre* of meadow, and 
good fruit-trees.

Credit will be given for great part of ihe monty, 
or a good bargain had for ready cafli; tvhcat-floutt 
or tobacco delivered in Baltimore will be tukcu uu 
payment as cafh^ For further putjicolan apply o»

one

fibre commodious for travelling. The captains All, Smith and Frcfl, in veflels bound  cholns or Conrod Swin >le, living on the pi
predict of an invention in its in- to this port from .London, in <y te daily expected. George Swingle, fenior, at the L ltd c FalU,
U ra.y not prove more injurious The Active, captain Lyde, an.ted at Portfraouth..iubfcnber U Ualtunore-town.

tla.l ftli« If HA^I. J_-. .^.* _n I __ ,_ w% -n . ._ -s. _ .1 «•»-__!__ *•_ . .- 9f «»"»»ji»«w«» twTTsw*

ot 8li«

from Bofton, UM ajth December, after jj dayt pilbgc.
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Annapolis, April i, 17*4.
N WATERS,

H AVING fiaifhed his medical education, and 
provided* himfelf with every thing neceffary 

I to the practice of phyfic, offers his fer vices to the 
I public in that line, flattering himfelf, .that nine 
[years application to the different branches ofmedi- 
Icine, under the bill teachers in America, is a fuf- 
Ificieat apology for fo doing. He hat credentials

Calvert county. March 25, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends petitioning the general affembly, at 

their next feflion, for an afl to «rapower her to fell 
part of the real eftate o^cjf tain Richard/iutan, to 
difcharce hit debts. A&* £&+*&&— 
/ SARA/lPARRAN, »dmi«ftratrix.

March 24, 1784

Prince-George'i/county, March 12, 1784?

U N I O N,
T A N DS this feafon' at Collington Meadows, 

__ and'will cover at three guineas^-tind feven (hil 
lings ana* fix-pence to the groom. * / . 

Union was bred by Dr. Hamilton, and got by 
Slim, his dam by Figure, his grand-dam by Dove, 

great-grand-dam by colonel Taker's Othello o

I from
I'Mwofeff. chem. in the univerfity of Philadelphia*$f.

Rq(h, M. P. and 4 MEETING of tbe member* of the J» "nported mare Seliroa. . Slim was got by Young! 
of PhiladelpXia««.f. ^ <yn^ V l?..r- r<T TTB ;, ^...ft.A ̂  ?a^,r«ham . h '» .«««! by Rogers, biigrand-dam b/

Ihbar ing ferved a regular appreniicefhip, and oblfned J
a methodical knowledge of his profeffion, adl cer-» ./W". Mann

jtificatei of having attended lectures on anatomy, 
Margery, materia medica, chymiftry, theory and 
I rrsclice of phyfic, &c. He lodges at Mf Chifholm'*.

. Virginia, Fairfax county, Match 25. 
pcrfon who will undertake to build a dwcl- 

*. .  li"g houfe. to contain about twelve hundred 
[iquare feet, will meet witlt good encouragement and 
punftual payments, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
who will either furniih inatcrialsj>r^ot, at the op- 

1 lion of the undertali*.

AL L perfons indented to the ellate of Mr. John 
Lanfdale, fen. late of Prince-George's county,

Ideceafed, are requefted to difcharge their accounts 
immediately, excepting thofe gentlemen that pur-

[ chafed at the die ; and all thole that have claims
I againfl the faid eftate, either by bonds,
lor open accounts, are defircd to fund 
counts, legally proved, by the lall of May, 
may be fsatled a>foon as poffibly is in the power of

[ *  ^ ' .ISAAC LANSDALE, executor.

on

CLUB is requeued at. SeJbury on lord Portmore's "Ebony. "Sedbury wu 
in. the city of Annapolitt ?ot by Partner, his dam by Woodcock. Union 

be itb of April next.9^. ":i

February t, 1784.

it have claims 
s, bills, nflrfs, 
id in theirnc 
May, that they

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday 
the zdth day of May next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A V ER Y valuable plantation, containing aboi/t 
five hundred and five acr?# ofland whereon 

tbe lubfcriber not/ lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenfb-jrg, twelve miies 
from George-town, and (be fame diftance fiora the 
court-houfe; the foil is-well-adaptcd to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, and fm'aB gr«in ; on it is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, likcwiic a 
very valuable mill feat. The improvement* are, a 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfes, with all other nectflary put- 
houfe;, good apple and peach orchards. The terms 
of fale will be made known to any perfon applying, 
or on the day of fafe. Pi fit (lion to be given the Aril 
ot December ncxt^ t f

9 SAMUEL HARWOOD.

afturage'for mares at two (hillings and fix-pence 
per week, but will nor be anfwerable for accidents. 

  RICHARD B. HALL. .

T
houfe is
rooms and

G GRANBY,OUN
An elegant thorough bred HORSE,

W ILL cover this feafon, at the fubfcriber's, 
near the Queen-tree, in Saint Mary's county, 

at the low rate of eight dollars a mare, 
lings to the groom.

Young Granby is a beautiful bay, 
and an inch high, rifing eight years old, and very 
iftive. He was got by Old Granby, his dam by 
Old Britain, out of the noted mare Di.lo, imported 
by Mr. Delancy, of New-York. The character ot 
Young Granby's fire and grand-dam is fo well known 
and ellablifhed, that further particulars of hu pedi 
gree muft be ncedlefs.

Good pafturage will be provided at three millings

but

March 1 1,

O N the firft of April next the feir 
known by Clifford's

1784.
by Clifford's Jerry)

andria, will be rented to the highelt bi 
year, or leafed for twenty-one months. 
curuy will be requi

" * " T. H A N S O N.

er for one 
Good le-

r week, and particular care taken of the mares,
1 will not"L anfwerable for efcapes.

.NAT. EWING.

M ANY former fhtriffs and others being in 
debted to me at Utc commiffary-genet al in 

cui)iiderable fums of monzy, which ought to have 
been long fince dKoharged : I hereby deiirc them to 
fettle and pay the fame to Thomas Jeninga, Klq; 
whofe receipt fhall be fufficient. Thofe who ne- 
gleft complying with tliis requcil iri^rcafonable 
time, may expccl proper compulforj^*rr\jfuics will 
be purfued againll them and their feco^tres, to ob 
tain that juftice which,i$ in vain fnliciied.

~ ' ""-- FIF^HUGH.

Annapolis, March 17, 1784,
To B E SOLD,

H E houfes and lot in this city, Ifte the pro. 
pepty of Dr. George Steuart $ the dwelling 

large and commodious, containing four 
da cartage on each floor, with a good? 

kitchen, laundry, and two cellars below, and the 
out buildings are. a (lone hoofe of One dory, 44 
by 24, a ditto ftable fufficient for ten horfe*, and * 
Urge carriage houfe, with other convenient oat- 
houfes. The lot is well cnclofed, and the garden 

and in good order. F«r terms apply to " 
CHARLES and WILLIAM STEUART.

March 13, 1784.
M E badnefs of the weather prevents the falo 

negroes belonging to the eftate of Jam«»; 
Lratch, dtceafed, which was advertifed for fale the 
oth nifi ant, is put off to Friday the id day of April 
next, at that time will be expofed to public fale, for 
good crop tobacco, a number of very likely country 
born Haves, confuting of men, boys, women, and 
girls, at the late dwelling houfe of James LeatchI 
deceafed, in Calvert county, near Lyon's creeky 
Eighteen months credit will be given if required, by 
giving bond with fecurity. Ifthe above appointed 
day uf fale fhould be bad weather, the fale will bp 
the full fairJav after, Sundav excepttd.

STEPHEN STEWARD.

T HE 
of

O R
March 18, 1784,
L E,

OTHELLO,
A BEAUTIFUL bright bay, full fifteen 

hands high, riling four years old, and got by 
Mr. Ridgely's noted bay horfe Liberty, out ol a full 
blooded mate, will cover this feafon at the fubfcri- 
ber's plantation, about four or five miles from An 
napolis, at a guinea tor the mare and half a crown 
to the groom. His dam's pedigree will be infer ted 

- at length in next week's paper.
6 / BEALE HAMMOND.

Anne Arandel county, February zi, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to make application to the general 

aflembly at tneir next melting, for a law empower 
ing him to take into his poflcffion and cuftody, as 
truftce, the ellate real and perfonal of George Ship- 
ley, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath been 
in a ftate of junacy icr eleven year, paft, and inca 
pable bt taking euro of and managing-his affairs, 
and to difpofe of fuch part thereof as will be fut- 
ficient to difcharge the debts due and owing by the 
faid George Shioley, fen*.

'm^ GEORGE SHIPLEY, jun.
at

Baltimore. March 25,

For H A M B U i<
HE fbipCatharina Maria
now lying alTBaUimorc, 

ffel,

February 28, 1784. 
O T IC E is hereby given, that the fubfcriber

4.

•4L.

v^
'; •

S A
D O V E.

H E is a fine gray, upwards of fifteen and an half 
hands high, got by the noted old horfe Dove, 

his Itock none can excel for the road ; he is in good 
order and health ; he may be feen at the fubfcrioer'i 
at Welt-river. JOHN JOHNS.

N. B. Twelve months credit will be given. Bond 
with good fecurity, or good draught horfci, will be 
taken in payment. £

March j, 1784.
E members of the Upper Mart- 

borough aj/embly are dejired (o meet 
the aJJ'emoly room on Tuefday

of April* at 10 o'clock. 4

May.

f-, TV TUiiv-c. is nercoy given, mat me luoitnoer
vTj A^^ intends to petition the nextgeneral aflembly of *" I "**
ohlaap, ^vlaryland to pafi 50 aft, empowering him to con- JL . .,,._..  ... _ .._ ,_. 
early in firm the fale of a trail or parcel ofland, commonly I* contains more than twenty acres of laid, adjoin- 

the largcft and perhaps muft called and known by - L -   - - r " -- - :   » -   '   » -">-'-   -^ ...-.*«

Baltimore, March 10, 1784. 
fubfcriber has for fale that beautiful feat 

late the property of Dr. Henrv Stevenfon.

mcy  4*il* *« *   !  .--  """o""   _ _ ___.,___ ,.,.,,, _..__ . ___ ^    * < 
complete fhip for the tobfccco trade that has ever lying in St. Mary's county, to William t 
been in this'port, will take in fuch part of her load who purchafed the fame urfder the laft will 
is is not already encaged, fay a'oout three hundred   » ~f r^.-u. K5«» ;., _ lar-nfth* fai 
hogtoeads, on F R EIG H T, at the moderate rate 
of thirty (hillings ft tiling oer hogfhcad. For further
particular, jjrg^jjT LUKE WHEBLg..

ON the zdth of laft month, a mulatto man, who 
faid he was a free man, and that his name was 

Henry Ofbourn, from Virginia, came to the fub- 
  fciiber's at Nanjemoy warchoufe, in Charles coun 
ty, Maryland, and brought with Vim an iron-gray 
gelding, near fifteen hands hich, with a bob tail, 
and branded on the off buttock and fhoulder, but 
both are imperceptible, fo that th« letters or imprcf- 
fion cannot be afcertained"} he fwopped faid gelding 
with a pcrfon of the neighbourhood fur another, and 
preJeni£/{fct out for Annapolis, as he faid on his de 
parture. \frne fufpicions aiifing that the faid horfe 
might poffibly not be the property of the faid Harry 
Olbourn, he'was purfued, and bein$ thrown by the 
horfe he had received in exchange, in endeavouring 
to eet off, he fecreted himfell in the woods. The 
f«d gray gelding is fuppofed to bp about eight years 
old, trots, paces and gallops, and is now in poflef- 

" ' t fubfcriber, from whom the owner may 
on proving hrs property and paying rea- 
irees for keeping him.
  TTHOLOMBW PUANAGIN.

the name of Harvey-town, 
to William Carpenter, 

  the laft will and tefta-
raent'of Charles King, jun. late of the faid county, 
dectafed. 8 w

CHARLES KING, executor of 
Charles King, junior.

T H K (hip Hendrick^John Clark, mailer, from 
Corke to Baltimore, but now at Annapolis, 

ha) on board a number ot moll valuable men, wo 
men and boy fcrvants, for four years, amongwhom 
are many excellent tradcfmeo, to be difpofeAf by 
faid Clark. Likewife,

Hyfon, congo, and bohea tea. Choice mold 
candles. -Low priced woollen clothes. Excellent 
blankcttng^Unens, corderoys, cambricks, romalls, 
and linen nmdkerchiefs. Stamped cottons, neat 
laddies, pomatum,&c. ^M*>

Annapolis, March 10, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED in the brig LOVELY 

LASS, from BARBADOS, add to be fold 
by the fubfcriber. at his (lore on th* dock,

A QU A N T.I T Y of old rum and Barbadoa 
fpirit, clay'd fogar, beft Weft-India chocolate, 

made of the real cocoa nut, and beft Englifh mold 
candles, made for the Weft-India market.

The above articles will be fold by the hogfhead, 
barrel, and box, os^itt |mallcr quantities, at a fmall 

for earn o&tohKclf. 4 w
~ ~ JAMES WILLIAMS.

profit,

V

^*r ~ -/,." * 

ing the growing (own of'Baltimore, afcl'wonldif 
laid out into lots, Sec. leafe for upwards oTfoaV han- L 
dred pounds fterling per annum, for ever, exclufiv*   
of the houfes and garden, and a bowling green In 
front of the houfe. The buildings are elegant and 
well calculated for the accommodation o? a largo 
family. This feat affords (perhaps) one of the moft 
beautiful profpefts in the world, having an entire 
view of every part of the town, all the meanders of 
the river P-atapfco and its branches, an ex ten five 
view of the Chefapeake bay, and in a clear day a 
large part oftheeaftern fhore is plainly to be feen. 
Tobacco or good bills of exchange would be re 
ceived inpiymen>'for this valuable property.

^f J\ ROBERT BALLARD. 
" *^ " r  *    '   '  -    i '' " 
Bay. fide, Talbot county, Maryland, March 17. 

1784. \

W HEREAS about the 6th or 7th day J^Jft- 
nuary laft, a certain fchooner named the 

Betfey, from Fredericklburg, loaded with 26 hogf- 
keads of tobacco, bound to the Head of Elk, com 
manded by Francis Tutman, came in a cake of ice 
between Kent and Poplar Iflends, this is to giva 
notice that I the fubfcriber have* faved the three ne-. 
grdrti^and have them in my poffeffion, and feme 
other tnfling articles, «nd the owners are hereby n~f 
quired to come and fetch the negroes and pay all 
colts and charges, otherwife they will bcfoldacT| 
cording to law, to pay the ckftrfes, by me the i

WILLIAM WE8B HADDAWAY-

i
\\t

•»*.

'->• -...,*.
'• -* •' •, *.
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Port.Royal, February 9,«. «, i. k* i. . ,-t, Port-Royai, i-eoniary 9, 1779.
Upl»et Marlborottgh, March 4. ^Hv. TT pWARDS of two yean ago I was rlruck with »
general affembly of Maryland, at their If iraiytic ftroke> wh ich rfeaed me veiy much»
(effion, faffed a law for' the relief of the j^p^ned that I met with Mr.J.ogan, who promSfedJ. laft lemon, pafftd _ ._.. 

fubCcribers, fecurities 'of Thomat Williami, late 
collector oi the tax for Prince George's county, 
wherein we were appointed and fully empowered to 
receive the books and vouchers of faid Thpmat Wil 
liams, and procMd on with the collection 'of the 
reudue of the tax Tor the faid county, provided", the 
faid Thomas Williams did nit, within twenty days 
from the paffiog of the faid law, and after receiving 

> '-' # notice of the fame, render to bit fecurities a fum- 
  ' cient bond of indemnification, to be approved by 

the cotnnimoBeri of the tax for the county afor'e- 
fatd: And inafmuch as the (aid Thomas Williams 
did M* comply with the previfion kforefaid, although 
duly informed, repeatedly called upon, ^d even 
indulged therein until the day of his death, neither 
 will bit reprefentatives take npon themfolves the 
exoneration of us the fecurities, -by patting a bond of 
indemnity, therefore the painful and troublefome 
talk of a general retrofoeft, and final liquidation of 

^very p»rfon'» it count in the county afore faid, with 
refpc& to the payment of ftate taxes for the three 
years in which he afted as collector, unavoidably 
devolves on us from wheftce proceeds this public 
notice that at there it dill due to the treafury up- 
wardt of twenty-feven thou&nd pounds for the three 
refpefttve yean inclufive, the natural preemption 
is, that ttut fqm it flill in the hands of the people, 
for we k**v> that inability in fome and neglecMji 
others has contributed largely to the procraftinat^ 
of the payment of taxes, which the expences of a 
neetffaiy war, happily concluded, could not fail to 
render burthenfome ; and we Mit-vi our predecefTor

happei.. ..  . .. .... _ .,_. .
to make a i^t^of mjjjtg aito\rny without any inward 
 pplicatiffh, \V *ppViVg>« iMMrfvMintment | I found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relfa/in my right Vyrm, 

. .... knee, and ancl«-j from th« aftguifh pf the gout it &n-
ofthe tinued rather longtr than I expeCted. 1 write this for 

the good of mankind. EftWAtD DiXO*.
Glou.cefter county, April 14, 177$'. .

I HEREBY certify, that my wile hat been bad - - -   ..'-,. * . . . - _ «...  with rheumatic pains there fix years, and captain Whi- 
t6n fent Mr. Logan to fee lier i whert he came he faid 
h^tftAi relieve her, and in three wtekt time (he wat 
jpta%«Iall paint in hertrmr. Thit I write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doAors have had her in hand 
and did bet no good.

':,.'>. ', .'•  .."/.." fcnwARB LATTON. 
Baltimore, Auguft 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con- 
" ' ' 1! *--- -:   - .1--i  ., i|,^ lor a long time,

health. 
JOHN HAYMAN.

r- .- *7*4-
is to give iptice to .all tbfefe that are in 

debted to Thomat Elliott, late of Anne-A- 
fndel county, deceafed, either by bond, note, o. 

o'therwift, to come and fettle their rerpeftve bar. 
lancet on or before the firft day of April next, other, 
wife they may depend on having foitt brought a. 
gainft them immediately; and all thofe that have 
any claims againft faid eftate are defired to make 
them known, as they may be fettled, by

iTHERINE ELLIOTT, adminiftmrix, 
"" STEUART, adminiflrator.

ing 
eet

health by Mr. Login's medicine.
i-George'i county, February S, 17(1 

who had the piles and 
was alfo reltured to 

health by Mr. Login's medicine.
I ALSO relieve pMfiei, rlKumatifmi, gout, gravel, 

fluxft, contractions of the limbi, white iwellingi, 
dropty, running ulcers, ic. Sic. C^1 " ta'ce patients 
at my own lioule, or cllewheie to ACapolit{ but can-

Anne-Arundel county, February 18, 1784,

T H E fub/cribert give this notice-to all peribe* 
indebteVto Meffri. James Dick and Stewart, 

for dealinet aP their flore in Annapolis, alfo til 
thofe indebted to the eftate of the late J ernes Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attc'nd at the houfe the flore was formerly kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the firft day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above; tho^\Rio haWk^i&jn their power at' 
prefent to pay jnuft ren^BBtir* iSb/iA, andfcule 
their open accounts by borrW^t)Ote. We hope this 
^will b* -duly attended-** at it wilt be-the meant of 
presenting the profecution of meafures diftgiteable 
to them, but mud take place unlefs payments are 
made, or fatisfaftion given.

MARY M'CULLOCH, T
'7 CHARLES~SYEUART, 11"",1 

JAMES M'CULLOCH, J-I"0"

Baltimore, January

executors of

_VT%
toolioBeft to withhold the public's money ; that not attend nny in the country, exce^1 luch as are con. T HEREBY* ffil)£ noticc^ftijf ftb-

ki« misfortunes proceeded from his lenity and na- fined to their heds. Contt.m utmidaitce will be given,  * ffM J fn +,*:*£*-*L* „„„„!*,ir-.LI*
tural benevolence; but however unjnftifiable fuch by their vftybumi.le lervant, tend tO pCttttoriT the general Tljjembly
lenient condnc* might be in him, when touching 9r/ WILL t A M L O G A N. r .1 - n . .... ././^
thiBDublk't weal, fnrely, in ut, it would be thought -       ~    -  -       

£GJTumble ^ VffHf ̂ tt Cr T-H" ^ogi.e^cT'^t^X'M.Vr.. 
fidence which the general affcmbly of this Rate hat J^ eeiytd a power of j,,^^^^,,, JuJllh Doyle,
(hewn us. To talk or think of indulgence at this the w-,jow ami adminiHntriyW^nes Maw, late of
time of day would be trifling with the bufinefs in- Anne-Arumlfl county, iK4aleJ, to lettle anJ adjult
deed. Yet at the fame time that we are determined «u her aff.iiis relating to the l.tie j:imei M»w'« eftate

* O U/ '

of this Jlate at their next fejfion, for a 
reftoration of my confifcated property, or 
a compensation therefor.

EBENEZER MACK.IE.

to pnrfue the moft rigorous exertions of the law for all thofe who h.ivc chim» :ig:iinit
our own fafety, and do jnftice to «fc*f *tnfidence to bring them in nuiy iiutlunt c.
placed in IM. we mean not to lofe &#VFrhe feel- nrft day of May ,784, a* on tl,
?""*,.  :_ ^. ..U. »».<. rJ^Ti, ,, naoBr;f«). wut be finally lettleii, mut «il tlIng, of htunaiijty. or take the people unappnfed, 
nany of whom to thit moment owe very large ba 
lances; and therefore will forbear all executions, 
except in cafes where it it abfolntely neceflary, until 
the firft day of May next; by which time, a fair
ftate of th« account* fhall be made out, and after 'f O be SOLD, 
which unte, with thofe who negleft te pay, an indifcri-

the lime, are ilefiird 
ut c.itej on or rtcfore tbt 

on tli.it day t!u iltid eftate 
lettlcd, Kiul .<ll ihol'e who are indebted 

to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, aie requefted 
to fettle their accuuitti nud make immediate payment to _" ~ ~

t JOHNCRISALL.

minate exeouian will take place; to avoid which, we
. . it ____^AI U __M •!! «U«*'k !n«l«k»»«) tr\ tn«1r«do moft eameftly pray all that's indebted to make

P

.4

at ^c-^ O S T-
o F F i<rfer~*

 ... . , .^OCKKTBIBLES,
payment. The accumulation of fees, which would *•* Blank books of varioiis fivr*
0M(equ«ntly arifo on ewcndons (fhonld we be re- A CUntC OOOKS Of various U/CS,
Seed to fo difagreeable aa alternative) it noobjea Wafers, black and red Wax,
with ut; to finally clojfche bufinef, ii>our only jnk ftan(J8 and chc ,h
aim x our little it pleqm for the faithful per- »
formancc of a man, whom it pleafed God to take Black lead pencils,
off before he bad finifheoT the work ; it therefore re- OuiHs> ink-Do wdcr
mains with ut to cotnoletc; in which, not only our ^-. . f
own, but the prefervarion of a widow and a number V¥llt teller paper,
of innocent children, dependt; excitement fufficient Pocket books,
to Induce men to do more than pay theirjuft and WL___ ^,... ^ir
IiS dAta, Mr. walker Chwd)er, who wat Where may alfo
converfaiArith the bufiaeft in the life timeofthe bonds, bills of exchange, bills 
colleaor, hat the books in Upper Marlborough, free Jadine &c &c 
for the examination oi every individual who con- » au"'5» ***   ** *   
fldert himfelf interefted in the event.

Annapolii, February 25, 1784.
To be SOLD by PRIVATE

o A L/ Cif jjH , >

A VALUABLE traflofland lying on Severn 
river, about five miles (either by land or wa 

ter) from Annapolis, well known' by the name of 
Worthington't-poittt, containing aBout }co acres, 
plentifully wooded, about fix acres 'meadow, and
a good deal more may be made at a frdall expence; 
it abounds with never failing fprinJl'~r   "  
water ; remarkable for its healthy fitua|

excellent
__.f _._ nne

profpect of the beautiful river Severn and Chcfc- 
peake bay; it it a very noted place for both fifhing 
and fowling, it being a neck of land about two 
ihirdt T.'rrounded by water, which make if well cal 
culated for flock} the improvements are, a good 
dwelling houfe, two rooms on a &.x>r, kitchen and 
negto quarter, a good milk boufc, meat hoafe, 
barn, liable, and corn houfe, a Urge new paled in 
garden, two apple orchards, tec. The land join 

Hall, Eiqnire't dwelling plantation ;' it is in
K*l Wi

John
will be given at the

of

THOMAS HARWOOD jd, 
JOHN SMITH BROOKES, 
R1NALDO JOHNSON, 
ELISHA BERRY.

8itfT

Ckarlet county, February 26, 1784.

THE fnbfcribcr rcqueftsall perfons indebted to 
the eftate of Wdlliam Reynolds, late of the 

city of Annapoltt, deceafed, to difcharge their rc- 
fpeftive balances without further delay. After the 
very long indulgence which haa been given, he 
flatters himfelf thai this reafonable requeft will be 
generally complied with. From thofe who have it 
not in their power, to pay he will accept of bond 
with fecurity, but fuitt will bccpmmcnccd in all 
cafe* without refpeft to perfoniJfchere |Rkulement 
it ttot made bone of the wayt Aov^DenMned, on 
or fcfore the firft day of May next.
/ ALEXANDER TRUEMAN, adminiftrttor 

fit de bonls non of William Reynoldt, deceafed.

St. Mary's county.
OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intendt to prefer a petition to the general af- 
' thii ftate, at their next fitting, for an aft 

her to fell a negro woman called Judy, 
her increafe, which wcce willed her on certain 

^____ (to be fet forth ie <ke petition) by Sarah 
VatM. late of thii county, deceafed. 8 w 

' ^ 8AHAH IdUIR.

Annapolis. February 17, 17X4. 
To be 8 O L D by the fubfcriber, heir at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the puipofe of pay. 
ing the debts of the faid deceased, at public vcn- 
due, on Saturday the 17th day ut April next,

O NE hundred acres of land, in Anne-Arundel 
county, on Patuxent river, about two miles 

above Queen-Anne; the land is leA and the foil 
good; on it it ati excellent flreanMt water fora 
mill feat. The improvements are. two fmall dwell 
ing houfej, a corn houfe, and a good peach orchard. 
The termi will be made known on the day of file 
by

" TETONPUE, Aeiratlaw . 
of Robert Tongue, dcceafej.

pretty good ord*er. Pofleffion"
time of fale if required. \

At the fame time tke land i> fold, Vere will be 
for fale (either with or without the land) fome valua 
ble negroes, dock of different kinds, with planta 
tion utenfiU, &c. For further particulars and teimi 
apply tc

"" ~ JAMES WILLIAMS.

THE eftate of John Bennett, of Dorchefter 
_ county, deceafed, being indebted more than 

the perfonaTeftate can pay, the fubfcriber give* thii 
notice, that he intendt to petition the general aA 
fembly at their neat feffion, for an aft to empower 
him to fell the real eRate of.tfe faid John Bennett,

of John Brhnett.
.jr

----   -A few Copies of the

L A W^
faffed Uft 9e]fon, may be bad at the 

•• Printing Office.

Annapolis, March 4, 1784.

To BE S.O L D,
POUR likely young healthy negro fel~

lows, for cafl), tobacco, or crop
notes. For particulars enquire of Mr.
Abraham Claude, watchmaker, Wejl-

Jlrcet^ near the town-gate.

and
tY, tacen up atanriy, an iron gray mare colt, 
 bout thrte yean old tnu fpring, about thirteen 
handi high, and branded on the off moulder I B. 
The owner may hare hjer again, on 
and paying clurgei. ~ ' '

GREAT
ferry, a 

nth yellow 
Jobn Stevent,

' J' ,/,
. iv....V*'•^••*:

poL
.•«*••!• .'

^

•x - «';.»    f'tSfc'-' .%^'-'.'^f- ^jfa; *•!&*&<£-£. 
... ;^''l ^.iiauStBqU

- ^•**»r"xt^^r 
^

iinted by F. tnd S.

vX M .'^'
E N, at the Po»T-Ornci, et.
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PETER 6 BUR OH, Nrutmbtrtj. 
5«(T;o J,ONE*L Tamare, who brought hither 

Tff tne treaty of peace concluded* with prince 
C £5 Heraclius, ii returned to Georgia with the 

jf** emprefs's ratification. It is not yet known 
___ .. t ji whither prince Salomon has determined to 
accept the propotals, which we are allured were made to 
him by this court.

WARSAW, Nov. 50. Letter* from Conftantinople, of 
the soth imUnt, give no pofitivc information relpeflinr 
the i(Tue of the negotiations, which Itill continue, as well

-at the preparations for war. The works in the cannon
-loundcry at Fopjuna, are not interrupted, but continue 
'day and night. """""" lZ'-Y.." t ' *:.- . "

If advicei from Crimea may be credited, a corps of 
Ruffisn troops have been foroe time on their march for 
Georgia.

FLORENCE, lltc. 16. An eftafette from the emperor 
arrived here this morning, by whom we learn, that bis 
Imperial msjelty has taken the route of Bologna, he is 
ex peeled the iSth it the caftle of Calapgiolo, two pofts 
from hence, where the grand duke will go to receive 
bus. - ,

Tbe king of Sweden is ftill in this city, honouring 
with his prefence the moft'diiUnguifhed aUembliei, and 
viewing every thing that is furious.

FRANKFORT »* il>i Meant, Dtt.ie.lt is (aid, that 
the emperor, when be appointed the reigning piinie of 
Anhalt Zerbft, (only brother to the eroprefs ot Kullin) 
general ot horie, be took into his fervice the 400 men of 
the troopt of that prince, who are lately returned from 
America.

LONDON, 7««*Mry 7..
Yefterday morning fome dilpatches were received 

from St. Lucia, which were brought over in the Experi 
ment, captain Walker, arrivtd at Falmouth i they con 
tain an account of a great many loyalilts arriving there 
from New-York to fettle.

Earl Temple is making preparations tofet out to take 
poflcflion of the viceroyuip of Ireland, letters of 
recal having been already fent to lord Northing- 
ton, the prelent lord lieutenant for that pur- 
pofe.

Thi affairs of tlie caiffe d'efcompte art perfeftly ad- 
jufted.

The plan on the part of the Ealt-IndU company is to 
cnlargi their capital, by taking in a conliJerable num 
ber oJ fubfcribert j and part of the governmet plan rel- 
pe&ing tlie company it, to grant a new charter from 
the crown, confirmed by parliament. There are curi 
ous meafures in detail i fuch as, to fell lorae of the men
 f war in the company, which would otlierwife be laid 
Wp. Thefe are to be employed in the company's fervice,
 atd they are to be armed etflxlt.

A certain anfwer made to certain dignified prelates, 
who, according to annual cuftom, wilh certain perfons 
a happy new year in a certain place, is now th* topic of 
general conversation, and bten the fubject of much 
comment. This tnfwar is faid to have been totally ir 
relative to the congratulation offered to the auguft au 
thor of it. It was pronounced with great energy ) but 
tlie ernphafis laid on the word prerogative, altho* it 
gave little umbrage to th* pious body to whom it was 
addrefled, occafions great difquict in the minds of ma 
ny ol bis majcfty's Ubjccts, and makes the judicious 
grieve. The anl'wer is fuppofed to liafe been to this 
effect i " the times are critical and extraordinary. I 
never have invaded the privileges of my people, 
and I am determined to maintain my preroga 
tive."

Many and loud are the rumour* and murmur* about 
certain gentlemen going up the bockflairt at St. James's, 
but why not go up tlte badtjlain when the frmt Jtmirj 
were guaidcd ? Th-. truth is, that tin attack upon the 
rear was lor the purpofe ol gaining pofTeflion of the 
front.

On Monday next, lor the entertainment of Britifli 
f|>ortlmen, a noble hunting match will take pUce upon 
St. Stephen's common, in conlequciice ol a remarkable 
tino ftx having been lately turntJett of the king'* park. 
Tlie attention of the public h.<* been uncommonly at 
tracted upon the occasion, and the odds are fix to lour 
that KrjtxorJ will not be ruu rfsiun.

The huntcis, though well mounted, many experi 
enced jockiea are ol opinion, will not be able to kirf 
ibiirftati' and oilier, think th.u tlie fuffin of the pack, 
though of good blood, are not fufrtciently/avn^, or in- 
lirtlj at (bmmauJ. It is whifpf red alfo, that what the 
enemies of Rtynard, cannot accomplilh by a/«ir <bact, 
thny mean to effect by Jratnf, a very capacious PIT I/t 
ing in tii may } though it is generally imagined that, 
ioltead offtUifg inn it, t,be'anircal, from hi* known fa- 
gtcity, will either raw round or Itep tvtr it j and that 
upon the whole, inftead of a f«* buit, it 11 not im 
probable but the day's (port will end in a «uU

that it is unftfe to vote againft a man fupported 
oy the new adrainiftration. But if an argument Ib im 
proper and indecent had weight with you, it would 
merit your confideration how long this new adtainiftra- 
tion i* likely to laft. For if you be afraid to offend 
them, you may be equally afraid to offend another ;-l- 
miniftration, who may be in their place in two months. 
A great majority of the fixteen peers of your country, a 
ftill greater of your countrymen in the houfe of com 
mons, fupnorted that administration which you will be 
told it periftied for ever. The houfe of peers always 
fupported it, except on one particular occafion, and 
that queftion in a very particular fituation ) and it is

We are told that Mr. Dundis is likely to lofe his e. 
leftipn, and that his conitiluentR are by no means' cor- 
dial in his behalf. The following is extracted from an 
addrefs by one of the lords of !eflion, who h»s a great 
deal of landed property, to his fellow freeholders in the 
county of Mid-Lothian.- " An argument may be uftd 

1 yea which lam fure your pride will revolt a-

[ration will' be ekfted into 
the new parliament, than they have in this prelent one. 
Be not therefore influenced in the votes you give by the 
view of pleating any (et or party of men whatever. 
Confcience and the cooftitution are two things good ci. 
tizens ean nc.-er forget | and thofe who aft on any other 
principles, who are eager only to efpoufe the caufe moft 
likely to prove victorious, muft in the end be deceiv ed."

A gentleman of Glouccfterthire has devifed a moft 
ingenious plcn ol opening a communication by inland 
navigation, between the German and Irifh Teas ; fo that 
the dangerous navigation of upwards of 800 miles by 
fea, would be reduced to about 150 by laad. He intends 
prefenting his icherac to parliament after the prelent re> 
eels.

A letter from Amfterdam, by the way of Oftend, 
fays, that in a few days the Kates are to aflemble again, 
when it is imagined that tlie laft hand will be put to the 
peace with England, in order to appeafe the minds of 
the people, who feern difTatisficd at its being delayed fo 
long.

The aeroftatic balloons, lately invented in France, 
have made a confiderable noile in the philoiophical 
world } but the principles on which they act are very 
little known to the geneiality of people.

A very confiderable number of adventurer* have at 
different times, afcemied into the air by the affiftance 
of balloons, whole dcfccnt i* produced by letting out a 
portion of the inflammable air, and regulated by bal- 
fart, which may be detached if the velocity (bould ap 
pear too precipitate. One ol thefe courageous ad 
venturers is faid to have afcended till the barometer fell 
ten inchei, which on a rough calculation give* upwards 
of two EngliQi miles perpendicular height. Two other* 
travelled over the city of Paris, pafluig through an ex 
tent of about (even miles horizontally. This laft aerial 
voyage was not made like the former, by the afliftance 
of inflammable air, but merely by the help of that *x- 
panCon which conunon air is fufctptible of by being 
heated; an improvement which is more confiderably in 
favour of the practice than any other fince the original 
invention. For the iniammablc air, though competed 
out of materials which are very cheap, comparatively 
with other chymical article*, is very expenfivt, on ac 
count of the large quantity required to b< produced. 
But in this I** mentioned] cxcurfion, a long column 
doled above, and open below, was fubftituted inftead 
of the balloon. Beneath the column was I'ufpended a 
brafier, and a ft age for the operator*. Straw being 
burned in the brafier. the heated air afcended into the 
column, which at length became buoyant, and carried 
up the fire, together with the managers It will be 
readily conceived that a continuance qftM- fir* would 
aifilt the alcending motion, by increaflRbe quantity 
of rarified air i and, on the contrary, tftat gradual con- 
denlation by cooling the internal air, and by the adn»i»- 
lure of the exterior air at the mouth ol the column, 
would caufe it to defcend wherever the fire was remitted 
or put out.

7«». 19. We can, from authority, allure the public, 
that it is determined to diflblve the prefent parliament 
to-morrow. Every me ins has been tried to gain a 
majority ngainlt the coalition} but a firmnrfs in the 
houfr of commons, hitherto almolt unexampled, has 
defied threats, bribes, and family folicitations. A 
fixed relolution in the advifen of the crown not to go 
out of office, and the I'enl'e of parliament againft them, 
IMS, at length triumphed over all conferences, and on 
Saturday the exit of parliament was fixed for Tuefday. 

The game to be played on Tuefday is this i the 
houfe ot commons meet on that day, and in imitation 
of the wife city of London, aitdrefi his mijeny to thank 
liiin for difmilTing his miniltry. '] h«n, fays the kinj;, 
Ink tin, and look tbtrt-~titre it the city of London 
and the houle of lords. See what tvijUtm graces the 
brow of the one, what mmcttrtftttl benignity ol features 
mark* the countenance of the other. Tbe mayor, the 
aldermen, the fheriffs, and the common* i the duke*, 
the earls, the vifcounts, the barons, and the bilboes. 
View their robe* of gold, their fleeves of lawn. Not 
Nero himfelf nor Ctc&r the ftrft, were fonder of fu. 
premtcy than the lords i and with the wifdora of CM- 
f*U the corporation alone can vie. Tbefe are my fa 
vourites. 'But look you on this, the representative 
body of the people of England. What are they i a ftrt 
of commoners. Can I leave the one t*> be in fnesuKhip
with the other t No, indeed. Therefore I Kill comply 
with the witties of my lord* and »I c;:i*en>» and oil- 
fulve the parliament < >..

Tbe univerral anarchy into which this kingdom nmft 
be thrown by the diffblution of parliament, may pro- , 
bably caufe a general infurrettion among the people. 
The cloven foot of abfolute monarchy begins to appear, 
as is evident when fecret influence rife* luperior to th« 
voice of the people in their repi efentative body^ The 
glory of England is on the verge of rain, and nothing 
but one bold effort CM fave us from perdition. We ' 
have loft America we have loft the dominion* of the 
fea we have nearly loft Ireland and what is worfe 
than all, the tonftitution is at the verge of death, and 
her expiring lamp of life a I moft cxtinguifhed. Lon 
don will bf ablolutely deftroyed by diflblving the par- ] 
liament at this feafon of the year. Many, very many 
farnilie* mult in confequence be made bankrupts} for "" 
the pcrifluble commodities laid in for the winter Rock 
can no longer be of ult when th* town i* deferred. 
The country too at this lealon will be forty days idle, 
which, on a modtrMe computation, cannot be led than 
a certain loft of five millions oi money ) and, Goo 
knows, we are ill able to bear fuch a lots in thefe prof* 
Cng times of neceffity. The name* of Temple, Pitt, 
Jcnkinfbn, and Bute, will hereafter be remembered 
by our impoverilhed pofterity not with gratitude, not 
with refpect, not with veneration I

Th* prelent minifter's idea of governing this country 
i* by the cabinet, and not by the common* of England. 
They intend to difTolve the next parliament the very 
4»y after meeting, if they do not inftantiy become the 
(lives of the court.

There is at prelent great diftrefs among many capital 
people in the city, who, it i* imagined, muft (top pay 
ment, from the bank having refuted to di (count a* num. 
ber of billi, which the mercantile people efteem equal 
in goodnels to bank note*. The gentlemen of the di- 
recTion have, no doubt, good reafons for what they doj 
but it tins occafioned lucb a fcarcity of cafti, that one 
perfoji m particular ha* Aopped payment, though he 
has good bills by him to the amount oi double the fum 
necclTary for his prefent occafion*.

There are letter* from Ireland which mention,.that 
at Corke, Waterlord, and other placet, feveral Ame 
ricans bar* arrived, with a commHTum to invite emi 
grants to embark for the continent j and as tUe ad*   
vantage* held out an apparently very confiderable, 
numbers had betn tempted to quit their native country. 

One hundred Liverpool gentlemen have fubfcribed 
51. each, or 15). toaperlon, who ha» undertaken a 
diving-bell to go down to the bottom of the late bath 
(nine feet deep) and to remain four or five hours under 
water, which operation i* to take place next week.-   - -

The Arkem Valenfon, captain Mend, from New. 
York, with rum, tec. is on (bore on the Ifle of Wijht. 
Tbe Earl ef Cornwallis, Mills, i* alfo on (bore, and 
full of water.

J tat 14. American commerce is now with great fpi- 
rit indeed on the revival, the clearance of our mer. 
chants for the different parti of America, have in a . 
(hort period laft paft, been both very numerous and ve. v 
ry coAly. The Briftol people are lending out eight 
laige veflelt, the Liverpool trader* fcventeen, the port 
of London above twenty.

Jan. 16. It was ftrongly reported ytfterd.iy evening 
at th,e dufereot lounging offices in Pall-Mall and St. 
Jarn.«s's Itreet, that his majefty wouH go^this day to the 
houfe of peers, and diflblve the parliament. Little ere. 
dit.was given to the report.

The doctrine of danger to the conftitution in confc. 
quence of flying in the lace of the facred law and ulag* 
of parliament, by paying tlie army with money not ap 
propriated to that fervice oy ait of parliament, touched on 
by Mr. Mariham in the courfe of hit fpetch on tlie lama 
day, was more fully and molt ably argued by Sir Orey 
Copper on the night of the nth iuftant, when the rcib. 
lutiou alluded to by Mr. Mariham, wa* moved and 
voted. The debate upon it took place fo late in the 
night on the nth inftant, that no one of the reporter* 
had an oppoitunity of giving Sir Grey's excellent and 
mollconUitutionalfpee.il upon the lubjcA to the pub. 
lie.

Mr. Powyi, in expieffing a wifh for .union of parties, 
r.-.ay be confulered as exprefling with exceptions, that 
can be hut few indeed, the withes u* the entire commu. 
nity.*-As lucb we ho| e and trult his efforts of genuine 
patriutilrn will he aided tiy the co-operating zealot eve. 
ry honeft man in the kingdom.

The union of Mr. Fox and his intereft with Mr. Pitt 
cannot fail to be felt in the moft animating wiy through 
every department of public bufiitels, and it lord North 
dues as lie laid he would, and therefore theie is every 
realon to think he will not Hand in the way ol (ucb an 
union, his lordthip will fairly get snore well earned 
fame, and will make a more unequivocal dilplayof 
true «xw fairU, than we have experienced in any in 
dividual or let of men whatever.

An evening paper lays, that much wiflied (or event, 
an union of ibegieat political abilities with to* know* 
principle* of integrity, which the leaders of the prefent 
contending panics iu parliamrnt are avowedly (joflciled 
of, and which the lion. Mr. Grofvenor with fo much, 
true patrotiim piopoled, a* the only means to reftore ut 
to peace at home, and refpe&ability abroad, has been, 
molt warmly taken up by tb« reft of the country gtntlc* 
   who have ever been looked upon as the, marrov-of
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the houfe of commons, and whofe landed property^, vanced pofti, line* and redoubt! before Cuddi\ore, o* 
in every manner which can bring lafting the i jth of June, 178 j, by the Bnt.fh and Eaft-India

  ----- troop*, under the command of major g«ne-nrolperity to Our countiy.
In confequence ot which, Mr. Grofvenor has been 

vifited by feveral of the fir ft characters, who have wilh- 
«d him to perfcvere in a mealure which alone can give 
to minifters that confidence both from the prince and 
the people, fo neceffary to our foreign and domeftic 
prolperily and happinefs} and we have been favour, 
td with a copy of the paper, which has been already 
figned by about feventeen of the molt unexceptionable 
members, and is to be piefented to the leading men both 
of the prefent and late adminiftration, to which, from 
the commendable motion that gave rife to it, we mult 
wifh them great fuccels. 

The paper is asfollows s 
«' We whofe names are hereunto figned, members of

company s . . . 
ral Stuart, in which they carried the whole of them, 
with 16 pieces of artillery mounted thereon, and the 
lofs in turopeans, killed and wounded, according to 
the prifoners report, is 41 officers, and Coo men) that 
of the Britifh and company's troops amount to 961 
killed, wounded and miffing, among whom were 51 
officers. . ..

Another letter to the feleft committee at Madras, 
alto gives the particulars of the repulfe of the French, 
in their attack on the intrenchments, on the morning 
of the »5th of June, 178), camp, fouth of Cuddalore, 
in which their commanding officer, chevalier de Damas, 
colonel 
was

nilh their delegate* fo appointed, with commiffioni or 
other credentials under the feal of the (rate particular!? 
foecifying the time for whickjhey are appointed; 
^ CHARLES THOMSON, feeretary.

'     -   . '

P
fl
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the houfe of commons, being fully perfuaded that the 
united efforts of thole in whofe integrity, abilities, and 
conltitutional principles we have reafon to confide, can 
alone refcue the country from ill prelent diftrafted ftate, 
do join in molt earneilly intreating them to communi- 
cate with each other on the arduous (huation of public 
aff tirs, trufting that by a liberal and unreferved inter- 
courle between them every impediment may be remov. 
ed to a cordial co operation of great and refpettable 
characters, ailing on the lame public principle*, and en 
titled to the fupport of independent and difinterelted
men.   /..».- 

~,  "  Awl we depute ,    to prefent this 
 reprefeniation and requifition to hi* grace the duke of 
Portland, the right hon. lord John Cavendifh, the right 
hon. William Pitt.and the right hon. C. J. Fox, in our 
namet."

Friday morning fome difpatches were received from 
6t. Lucia, wliich were brought over in the William 
and Mary, capt. Waters, arrived at Do>er. They are 

'  dated the loth of November, when every thing remain 
ed quiet, and a great many (hips from New-York and 

"" St. Thomas'i had arrived there. 
/• ExtraB tj * Ittltrfrtm Pljmnab, January 10, 17!*.

«' On Friday evening laft, a melancholy accident hap- 
pened at dock. A drunken failor attempting to get into 
a garden, at one o'clock in the morning, was defired 
to go away by the mafter of the houfe, to whom the 
garden Stlongi, but he per lifted, and endeavouring to 
clamber into the window, was fired upon, and (hot dead 
on the fpot."

Friday morning two waggon loads of money were ef-
corted to the bank by a party of foldiers. The cafh it
remitted from the merchants of New-York, for the
payftient of debts contracted with their corrcfpondents

' in England

- 
tti jtmrmal  / Cttfrtp. '•"

y«a. »v On the report of a committe to whom wu 
referred a petition of Zebulon Butler, and others, 
claiming under the ftste of Connecticut, private rijht 
of foil within the territory weftward of the Delaware, 
formerly in controversy between the faid Rate, and th« 
of Pe'nnlylvania, and lately determined by a court con. 
itituted and appointed agreeably to the ninth of the ar. 
tides of confederation and perpetual union, to be with. 
in the jurifdiftion of the ftatc of Pennfylvania, coai.

nel (maitre decamp) of the regiment of Aquitaine plaining that they are difturbed in their right, by others 
taken prifdner ; likewife a captain and lieutenant s claiming under the faid (late of Pennfylvania, and pray. 

- -    :-   J - — '-- 1-- 1       I--.H-J   :.i. jng tna, a court n«y be inftituted under the ninth arti
cle ot the confederation, for determining the (aid 
right. ""

Rtfdvtd, That a court be inftituted according to the 
raid ninth article of the confederation, for determining 
the private right of foil within the faid territory, fo tar 
as the fame is by the faid article, fubraitttd to -the deter 
mination of fuch a court.

That the fourth Monday in June next, be aligned 
for the appearance of the parties, by their lawful

a major, captain, and   two fubalterns were killed, with 
about 150 taken prilbners.. The remainder of the 
killed and wounded is not known. The lofs of the 
Britilh and company's troops is 9 officers, and about 
44 rank and file, killed or wounded.

John Lamb, Elijj late brigadier-general in the Ame 
rican army, is appointed^ collector of the cuftoms for 

 the ftate of New-York.
A London paper ot the 5th of January laft, has the 

following paragraph :
" A Tetter from colonel Simeon Thompfon, in the 

county of Kerry, (Irclaml) to Mr. t.-forge Barry Don-
glafs, late of Fowey, in Cornwall, but now in London, -ctinr.

agents, before Congrefs, or 
the ft.<tes, wherefoever they

the 
(hall

committee of 
be ! then fit-

has the following remarkable account -of -a matter to 
which he was both -an eye and ear witnels. J. aft Fri 
day I ordered two men to go to tlie boit.m ol a well 
which I wat (inking at a little (hooting place I call, Do 
as you pleafe. (t was dug alrave fixty feet perpendi.
cular, but no water appeared. I was refolved, how. rcnniyiT*ui«, *"« *ujuug<^j Uy n.c mutim ui * iuuu, 
ever, to go on with it, and try how far I could pcne- conftituted and appointed agreeably to the ninth of the 
trate before a fpring was found: we Oug accordingly articles ot confederation and perpetual union, to be 
forty-eight feet farther, when fome lung like a vapour within the jurifdiciion ol the ftate-of Pennlylvania, it is 
coming out, we drew up the men, and defifted for hereby made known 
about an'hour, when the /moke ceafing, the two men - " ....

That notice of the alignment of the (aid day, be giv 
en to the parties in the following form.

T O the claimants of the private right of foil within 
the territory weftward ot the Delaware, heretofore in 
controverly between the ftates of Connecticut and 
Pcnnlylvania, and adjudged by the fentence of a court.

>

Letters from Paris, dated Saturday Jan. 10, make 
mention of a large air ballcon, about to be Tent up at 
Lyons { tbii ingenious but venturefome vehiclt is calcu 
lated to hold a dozen paflengers ; report fays, a journey 
in it to Marfeilles is projected, that the neceffary provi- 
fion is lodged in its gallery and that Mr. Montgolfier 
and Mr. Pilatre de Rofier have fet out from Paris to be 
of the party, who mean to vifit Marfeillej in this aerial 
machine.

The rage for toe air balloons prevails univerfally 
throughout France, fcarce a village in the kingdom be 
ing without rival competitors for the honour ot prov 
ing themlelves the molt expert aerial conductors.

NEWPORT, Ftbrmary si. 
Laft Thurfday, as Mr. Cabellee, a French gentle- 

nun, ot this town, was returning from Cpnanicut on 
the ice, he unhappily fell in, and remained in the water 
near an hour and a half before any affiftance could be 
given him however, by.the timely exertions of fome 
gentlemen who happened to be near, he was taken up, 
though lo much benumbed as to make bis life almoft 
defpaired of for fome time.

NEWHAVEN, March i». 
A letter from captain Amaziah- Jocelin, of this port, 

dated Martinic*, January »6, 1784, after mentioning 
his haying had extreme bad weather in going off the 
coaft, in which he loft five horfes, adds " On the firft 
of January, in lat. 31, long. 50, I fell in with the Hoop 
Peggy, captain Whitewood, trom New-York, bound 
to Port Kofeway, near two months out, in great dif- 
trefs, having loft his fails, and ill his men, excepting 
one, together with their boat, caboofe, &c. There 
were on boatd, paflengers, Mr. Houghfton, Mrs. Ban- 
non, her daughter, and a negro girl, the two former 
in a very fickly condition, having for 45 day* fubCfted 
on raw pork and fea bread. I had that day the mod 
moderate weather I had fince I came out. I lent on 
board them, took the paftengers out, and put Mr. Ro. 
binfon, wit) two other men on board, together with 
my fore-fail, and part of my (quare-fail, in order to 
bring her into port i and when I arrived here yellerday 
rnorninj, had the pleaiure of find.ng fhe had arrived 14 
hours before me. Mrs. Bannon died on board of us 
the nth of the month.

fl E W - Y O R K, March sa. 
By letters frorn^ Halifax, (Nova-Scotia) dated- the' 

i6th ol February, we learn, that the influenza, or fore 
throat complaint, was very prevalent at that place, 
and that lord Charles Montague, who lately arrived 
there from the Weft.lmli j, died of it the 4th of Fe 
bruary laft,
KxtrnS «/ • tttttr from Cartttn, (Ntva-Stttia) dtStd

January to, 1784.
«« Government has already made known to us that 

we are to have tat three months provifions \ and have 
kept us out of our land* as yet, and when we are to 
get them, and what is to become of us in this land of 
mife<y, God only knows."

"n
again defcended, and penetrating about Three feel more, 
they found on the north ealt fide a hollow way, arched 
over in a very curious manner with Iticks and clay ; 
they had courage to enter, for th.'re was room fufltcient 
for a man to walk almott upright, and they proceeded 
for about ten yards in an oMique direction, when they 
heard a noife fomewliat iike the chattering of jays. 
This affrighted them fo much that they returned, and 
we drew them up. I then defended with my brother 
Stephen, and we went through this fubtei raneous paf- 
fage into a larger (pace, where lay a molt curious (tone 
coffin of an enormous fire. With fome dilficuly we got
off the lid, and law n human form twe.ve feet, eleven 
inches and three quarters long, all but the head and 
neck tightly Iwatbed in a pitched (kin of fome large 
animal. On touching the face with my finger it fell 
into a kind of yellowifh afhes, and feparated near the 
fternum. The reft remained firm. We returned in 
amazment, got up into the bucket, lent the men down, 
had the bottom of the well widened (6 as to admit feven 
people, and then by the affiftance of putties, fcc. we 
raifed the coffin and got it up. When it came into the 
air, the (kin in which the bo ly was cloathed, became 
by degrees from black to a perfeft white colour. We 
opened it, and the body and arms of a woman appeared 
quite perfect and found. On the thumb of the right 
hand was a very curious cornelian in the form of a ring, 
and on it, as well as infide the lid of the coffin, were 
thefe cyphers, o. o. o. x. o. x. x. x. We have put the 
body in Ipirits of wine, an.) intend to fend it to Dublin 
as a prefent to the univerfity. We ^could never dif- 
cover, nor can we form any conjecture from what cau'e 
the noife which the two men heard arofe, except it was 
what their lean created. There are many-traditionary 
ttories of girnts in this part of Ireland, and this dii- 
covery makes them all faft among the common people, 
who are defending a.id afcending the.well from fun 
rife to fun (et every day."

ALEXANDRIA, Mareb 15.
On_ Monday evening laft the briganttne Range

St. Martin's.tain Peabody," arrived" here trom St. Martin's!" In lat. 
35, 50, being in fight of land, he (poke the (hip   -, 
captain Samuel Young (belonging to Mr. Samuel WiU 
cox in Philadelphia) from Cadiz, who attempted to 
get into tMe Delaware, but was prevented by the ice i 
being a long time out, and his. provifions extuufted, he 
was obliged to bear away for Chai lefton.

By the brigantine Fortitude, cap'ain Gardner, which 
arrived here a few days ago, from Demarara, which 
place he left the 8th of laft month, we areinfoimed 
that a few day* before he failed there arrived a Dutch 
man of war in order to take nofTcrTion of that plai e i 
that it was currently reported that all the idands had 
been given up.

ANNAPOLIS, April 8.
On Monday laft his excellency the chevalier de la 

Lucerne arrived in this city from Philadelphia.
Bythe UNITED STATE* in CONGRESS 

afTembled, March »j, 1784.
WHEREAS hy the fifth of the articles of con. 

federation and perpetual union of the United States, it 
is agreed, " That for the more convenient management 
of the general intereft of the United States, delegates 
(hall be annually appointed, in luch manner as the le. 
giflature of each ftaie (hall direct, to meet in congrefi 
on the firft Monday in November in every year, with 
a power referred to each ftate to recal its delegates, or 
   of them, at any time within the year, and to fend
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liC'y, v»oa on;y Knows. f V • "•-•••» -» —y •«««• ™.»««iii me ycur, auu 10 
His Moft Chriftian Majeftv's packet Le Courier de ,°">er» ' n their ftead for the remainder of the year.

.,. i _• _ ' '...*._..._. _ D>*y^*tf»r* T* !••» »W« /^u^_^l A_ » _ _ » _ ANew.York, captain Joui>crt, (ailed for1 1'Orient on Sa 
turday laft.

The greyhound Britilh packet will fail for Falmouth 
<Jn (he 7th of April next.

PHILADELPHIA, Marek JO.
The London public adycrtifer of the nth of Janu 

ary, gives an account of the attack of the French ad-

RBIOLVIO, That the feveral ftates be requefted an- 
nually to appoint theif delegates to ferve in congress 
for one year, to commence on the firft Monday in No 
vember next enluing the time of their appointment t 
and when vacancies (hall happen by the removal or re. 
fignation pf any of the fair) delegate, within the year, 
fuch ftatei be requefted to appoint others in their (lead, 

ly for Ufe remainder of the y»»r, and to fur-

That lundry individuals claiming private right of 
foil, under the ftate of Connecticut, within the faid ter 
ritory, have made application to Congrefs, ftating that, 
they have been diftorbed in their faid right ot foil, by 
others claiming under the ftate of Pennfylvania ; and 
praying for the inftitution of a court for determining 
the faid private right of foil, in purfuance of the nintn 
article of confederation : And that the fourth Monday 
in June next, is affigned for the appearance ot the par. 
ties by the lawful agents, before Congrefs, or a com. 
mittee of the ftates, wherefoever they (hall be then fit- 
ting, to proceed in the premifes at by the confederation 
is directed.

By order of Congrefs, 
CHARLES THOMSON, Seer.

KtfilvtJ, That the faid notice be tranfraitted by the 
feeretary, to the executives of the ftates of Conneti- 
cut and Pennlylvania, with a rcqueft that they take 
proper meafures for having the fame ftrved on 
the parties intrretted under their ftates relpcAivt- 
ly.

Jam. s6. On motion, Qrlntd, That the fecretan 
deliver to Jofiah Hewes, one of the director! of the li 
brary company of Philadelphia, two fets of the journal* 
ol Congrels, neatly bound, for the ufe of the (aid libra 
ry company.

On the report of a committee to whom were referred 
a memorial of Jofeph Ward, and a petition of R. Frotsv 
ingham.

Rtftlvid, That half pay cannot be allowed to any 
officer, or to any clafs or denomination of officers, 
to whom it has not heretofore been cxprefDy promil- 
ed.

Jmi. 19. On the report of a committee to whom wu 
referred a letter of the toth December7~i7lj, from,  
Carleton, lecretary in the war-office.

Kifilvtd, That the feeretary in the war.ofEce be, and 
he is hereby authorifed and directed, to iflue fuch 
commiffions for promotions obtained in if S*, and fuch 
brevet commiffioni under the aft of Congrefs of the 
toth September 178], and other fublequent relolves as 
nave not been ifl'ued to ifTue warrants on the paymaf- 
ter in favour of officers who were of the lines' foutbward 
of Maryland, for fuch rations retained in October, No 
vember and December 1781, a< have not yet oeen fet 
tled for, and for pay and lubliftence advanced to the ar 
my fin-.e the firft day of January laft to make monthly 
eftimatei for the government of the fuperintendent of 
finance, of fiibfiftence for the officers tetained in ler> 
vice.

RtfilvtJ, That regular returns ot military ftores and 
' of the troops retained in .'ervicr, be nude at the w.r- 

office.
On the report of a committee to whom was r.-ferredi. 

motion of Mr. Hand,
Rtftivttl, That the principals in the fevtr.il depart 

ments of quartermafter general, commill.u y ol mi'iury 
ftores, clothier, and of hol'pital, be, and they are 
hereby ordered to tranfmit as loon as may be to the 
war-office, tone laid before Congrels, exact rrtuintol 
all the ftores in their refpeclive departments, Ipe- 
'cifying the quantity and quality of each aiticie, where 
(lepofjted, in whofe care, and in what manner iecur-
C'J.

Qrdirtd, That Mr. Jofeph Carleton, lecretary in the 
war-office, take the fpeedlelt and mo ft effectual method, 
of conveying the foregoing resolution 10 fuch prtfoas 
as are affected thereby, in auy part of the Uo:tcd 
States.

On the report of a committee to whom were referred 
a letter of the »<th December, 1783, trojn John Allan, 
and the papers therein ei>doled,

Rtftl-uut, That a copy of the firid letter be lent to the 
governor oj MafTachufetts, with a recommendation, 
that he caule enquiry lo be made, whether ttie en 
croachments therein (uggefted, have been actually made 

in No- on the territories of the ftate of Maftfichuleui, by the 
tubjetts of his Britannic majelly, from the government 
of Nova-lcotia, and it be (hall find any luch f* ha*e 
been made, that he fend a reprefchtation thereof to il* 
Britifh (orcrpoi , of Nova. Scotia, with a copy of it* 
proclamation of the United States of the s+ih inft.
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it to be epcloted to the governor of MiiTachufettt 
for thai purpole, requefting him in a friendly manner,

Charles county, April t;
j • ' * '

Anne-Arundel county, March 13, 1784.
. . , , . - ,., -- . , ... A LL perfoni having claims on bonds or nowt ALL perfoni having juft claimi aeaintt'the elTate ' 

and   a proof of;h»^d,fpofit,on for p^ace and harmo- J\ ijtf?ft the eftatc *f Mr. Johtt Amerv, fomtr. J\rf £nomt| Wafkins, ,jun. iJTof the coon"
ny which fliould fubfilt between neighbouring ftatet, tp 
recal from off the faid territory, the Paid fubjeftt of hit 
Britannic majefty, fo found to have encroached thereon ; 
and that the governor of MafTachufettt be requelted to 
inform Congrclt of hit proceeding! herein, and the re- 
fult thereof.

RECEIPT of continental taxet from the ftate of 
Maryland, publiflied in purfuance of the 6th article of 
inltruftions from the office of finance, dated the nth 
day ot February, 1781.

Dollart. 90thi. 
Received for March, 1784, 4551 6j

BENJAMIN HAKWOOD, receirer.

On Tuefday the zotH day of April, 1784, flU be 
tor SALE, ^

A VALUABLE traft of land in Charles coun 
ty, part of Pointing Manor, in Durham pa- 

rifh, at the head of N*nj;moy creek, about feven 
milet from Port Tobacco, containing 350 acres of 
excellent land, adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco, 
well timbered and watered, a' great part of which 
m*y be eafily converted into good meadow ground ; 
thirty-fix'acres are an exceeding good marfli, and 
equil for pallurage to anv in the Hate, with filing 
and fowling; on which it an excellent *---- 
where a mill formerly hai been, and 
good order. Any pcrfon inclined to view

day of fate may apply to the fubfcribcr, or John 
itfrn the JBremiles.

,3 ROBERT DOYNE.

ly of Czcil county, deceafed^ are defired to take afartfaid, deceafed, are defired to bring them in
notice, that unlefs they bring in the faid bonds or legally projved, and all thofe indebted are requeued
nnti** in t\tff\ *M/\*ki>tt» tf*»*«*vt »U A .J *• •& L. _«^A.f *!•«» *!• « tf\ m»lr A •*••••»*&«»_ * — _ _ Ji _ *._!_ »L . .1 • *- *notes, in two months from the date hereof, that the 
fubfcriber after that time will apply the balance of 
the eftate in hia handt to the payment of open ac- 
counu. Vi AJ.* /$8i ^ ** *.*> 

/ SAMUELAM^Y.kaminiflrator 
  . of John Amery.

Annapolis, April 2, 1784.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Sunday lad, 
a

to make payments immediately, that the demand* 
aainftfaid eftate may be complied with.

w ATKINS,
March ,11, 1784.

CHATHAM, . t
W ILL fland-thii feafen at my plantation, in 

Prince-George's county, and will cover at 
fix pounds, and one dollar to the groom. Hii firedark mulatto man, named LAMB, about

25 years of age, five feet five or-fix inches high, a wat'Regulut, who was got by Fear^oosht! who ins 
carpenter by trade; ha<j on when he went away a got by Martindale'r »- «   «-- --- --   -»--

tifed for hit ill behaviour, and if examined may be 
difcovered. Whoever will bring him home, or fe- 
cure him, fo that his mailer may get him again, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and reafonable charges 
paid by 4

JOSHUA FRAZIER..

efcapes and accidenti mnft be at the rifle of the 
owners. A

^L-« HUMPHREY BELT. ; 
N. B. The money muft be paid before the mam 

are taken away, and credit on no account will be 
admitted. '» ._ ._ . _^.'_. _jv._'•

t*-*

:llent Ikeim, /rip H E R E is at the plantation of John M 1 
thcponcWin _|_ in the upper part of Anne-Arundel <

»iew it befSre taken upasaflray, a bay gelding, about f.

the

*«u_rj .
f

o 
8 »

To be S (JLD, or rented by the year, and entered 
on immediately,

T HE houfet and lot belonging to the fubfcri 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling houfe is large 

and commodious, containing four roomi, a paf- 
fage, and,A)ight clofct on a floor, two of the rooms 
are vety c^jj^nt ; there are good cellar:, ,a kitch 
en and other -offices under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe it a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervants, and cellars below. 
TUere it alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, 
dairy, and meat honfe, and a large ilrong warehoufe, 
which would? make it convenient J6r a perfon in

Alfo to be rented, the hMfe and lot, lately in pof- 
feflion of Clement Holliday; Efq; it it a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmall family. For the 
termt of both, or either of the above houfet, apply to 
the fubfcriber, perlbnally, or by letter, at hii feat on 
Patowmaek. / R I C H A R D L E E.

county, •m.-rr\errs^n~~' "i""i""'J "' J 7°4* "*
fourteen ^yC/T/CE M berebf given, that a

hands three inches high, fix year's old, is a natural petition will preferred to the next
pacer, branded on the near (boulder K S, bat a l ir LI r + * t i •
hanging mane and fwitch tail. The owner may general aj/emtjly oj Maryland, fraying
have him again on provifig^roperiy and paying that a law may pafs to prevent the put-

* ting down hedges or weirs adjoining thecharges.

/"~|~* A K E N up as all ray, by
X near the Head of South river 

del county, a fmall red and white heifer, 
ceivable mark. The owner may have her

no per-

town °f Bladenjburg, /Prince-George's 
county.'

, / 
&" .*>•£ I

Intcndanf ,-,$«, March ,5,
5 KIL F UL architect who Will high, wots and canters, no perceivable brand, WM
undertake to repair the (ladt-botire, l°w ' Bu .flefll ' "d ftod *n . rou*d< Tke °":ner   7

. . A .. f , . / V ' *>»« "»«» ag»'«» on proving property and payhg'" ^nnapolu, may meet with proper en- charge.. 3W 
couragement by applying to

DANIEL of St. 
intenaant.

Upper Marl borough, March 30, 1784. 
Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC "" "~ "

. April 8, 1784. 
C£ VE RAL lots of ground near

dock, in Annapolis, to be let. The 
terms may be known by application to l htve 
Mr. Francis Fair brother,

VKNDUB. 
At Mrt. Urquhart't tavern, on Monday the a6th

day of April next, 
T TAL F an aero of land, and the ftore honfe and

BURNT out of gaol the 4th of thu inftan't, a JTJ. other improvementt thtjieon. exeded at the « I 
likely young negro fellow named WILL, Indwn-Landing.inAnne-Arundel county, late the 

77 *-*------ ""  property of Ralph Forfler, Efq;
^ -PRANK LBBKE.

March 9, 1784.

the property ot Mr. Phil. Brifcoe, who wat com 
mitted to my cuftody for want of fecurity, the peace 
L.:  fworn againft him, the deaths he had on are
to mc unknownf but he had round his neck when To be SOLD, on Wednefday the 2ijl day of April,
\ __ j« L;_ _/"_.__ _ __:_ _r__. L__t__ _*.L _ t_ »n »|IA W!«»ViAd K* A Am*  » »k& .1 ._>»««! ̂ ^  .< T ....!.

' afi 
'£

Auditor't-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784. 
ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 

_ upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 
tion of pay, by men who had been foldiert in the 
continental artnv, but had forfeited their claim to 
it. either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the Britifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the Hate of Maryland 
rivet notice, that no certificate! will be iflued by 
him to, or on account of, any gftftbn whatever, with 
out the original difcharge it produced, or a certi 
ficate hy an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of his dif 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliltment and dif 
charge,-and a certificate from fome perfon of good 
character, who it well known in Annapolis, /hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difchutge. And as 
forged orders have frequently been prcfented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that he will not here 
after iflua certificates to any other than the perfoni 

i on whofc account they a>e ifTued.
CV.R I CH M OND.

he made his efcape a pair of pot-hooks with a long 
chain fattened to them, and a pair of hand cuffs on. 
I have betttoafprmed that he wat once in Alexan 
dria gaol asf|rV>away. Any perfoo who appre 
hends the faid negro and bringi him to me mall 
receive twenty dollart reward, paid by

1 , CHARLES MANKIN.

YOUNG YORICK,
Five years old next May,

WW ILL cover thii feafon at colonel Lloyd'i 
plantation on South river, at two guineai 

a mare. Young Yorick wat bred by colonel Lloyd, 
and was got by colonel Tajrloe't noted horfe Old 
Yorick, nit dam out of colonel Tayloe's famous 
mare Camilla, and wai got by colonel T. Lee's 
beautiful horfe Dottrel, a ion of Changeling, a fon 
of Cade, a great-grand fon ot the Godolphin- Ara 
bian. Ma.-es coming a diflaace will be accommo 
dated with good pallurage, but will not be an- 
fwerable for efcapei. The money to be paid on the 
covering of the mare. 8\v -" x

$ S/ SAMUEL CQCKAfNE.

to the highefl bidder, at the plantation of Lewis 
Lee, late ot Anne Arundel toonty, deceafed, 
About four milet from London-town,

ALL the perfonal ellate of the faid Lewii Lee, 
confiding of a variety of negro flavet, men, 

women, boyt, and girlt ; horfet, cattle, aad houfc- 
hold furniture.

All perfor.i who hare any demandi again ft the 
eftate of the above mentioned Lewis Lee, are hereby 
requeded to bring them in that they miy be adjufted, 
and thofe who are indebted to the faid ellate are re 
quefted to make payment to

ALLEN QUYNN, execptor.

•VI

February YJI 784. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, onThorfday 

the zoth day of May next4 if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A VER Y valuable plantation, containing about 
five hundred and five acres of land whereon 

the lubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenlburg, twelve milei 
from George-town, and the fame diflance from the 
court-houfe; the foil is welt adapted to Indian com, 
fine tobacco, and fmall griin \ on it ii plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, likcwife a 

valuable mill feat. The impiovements are, a

thein the general court 
Annapolis, an aj/ijlant clerk. 

Any perfon well acquainted with that 
efs, who writes a good hand, and 
he ajjiduous, may meet with encou- fa** 

ragement on application to proved,

/ILL per Ions indebted to the ellate of wry, valuable mill feat. The imp.ovemcnttai
•**• .^ ft L r It i A g°°" dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters,\jeorve fo on/on, late of Anne- nr^A ,nk.^^n kr>..r... .u ; r k .n «,i,»,  .,.,. a-....

emen
THO. B. HODGKIN.

D, at Ducker's mill, on 
the Head of South river, aF UL- 

LER. One who can comq^fell re 
commended, will meet with good encou 
ragement, by applying to tie fubfcriber, 
at Mr. Thomas Ruflanefs plantation. 

4 EDMUND WAYMAN.

Jobnfon
Arundel county, 
to make immedi 
who bcve claims

to bring in tbfir accounts 
that they may be adjujlea 
EL FOWLER, adminijlrat

LL perfoas indebted to the eftate of Mr. John 
__ j, Lanfdale, fen. late, of Princc-George'i county, 
deceafed, are requefted to difcharge their account! 
immedpattlvt excepting thofe gentlemen that par- 
chaMMt^^e fale; and all thofe that have claimi 
againll the faid cftau, either by bonds, bills, notes, 
or open accounts, are defired to fend in their ac- 
coMnti, legally proved, by the lift of May, that they 
may be fettled, as Coon as poffibly it in the power of 
r-/ .*...., .0 » AC tANSDALE, executor.

•
two

good tobacco houfes, with all other neccflary out*
ifed, are reOUeJled houfei, good apple and peach orchards. The term* 

3 fL.r of fale will be made known to any perfon
ana too/e or on the Jay of lalc Pcffcffion to be ' 

the fame are de- of December next. A t f
SAMUEL HARWOOD.legally

tnnapolis, March 17, 1784.
T a B E SOLD,

T H B houfei and lot in thit city, late the pro 
perty of Dr. George Stenart; the dwelling 

houfe it large and commodious, containing four
roomi and r paflaga on 
kJtcheH,

each floor, with a |oo4 
andtht

•y# ISAAC,

laundry, and two cellaflt)below, 
out buildings are, a Hone houfe>if| one (lory, 44, M 
by 24* a ditto liable fofficient for twt horfits, and a ^ 
hrge carriage houfe, with other convenient out-. - 
houfet. The lot it well enclofed, and th,c gardt% r < - 
large and in good order. For termt apply to ' 

CHARLES and WILLIAM bTBUART,

>*.



If ,;:.v

—————— " ' T -.".*- - . ,
.   Upper Marlbotongn, MarcVt 4, 17*4. '

THE general afferfSly of Maryland, at their 
sail feffion, pafleiialaw for the relief of the 

fiibfcribcrs, fecurities of Thomas Williams, late 
collector ot -the tax tor Prince George's county, 
wherein we were appointed and fully empowered to 
receive the books and vouchers of faid Thomas Wil 
liams, and proceed on with the colltflion of the 
refidud of the tax for the faid county, provided/ file 
faid Thomas Williams did met, within twe*Wy)j*y* 
from the pafiing of the faid law, and after receiving 
notice of the fame, render to his fecuritiet a fnffi- 
cient bond of indemnification, to be approved by 

^the commiffinners of the tax for the county afore 
said t And inafmuch as the faid Thomas Williams 
did mat comply with the provifion nforefaid, although 
duly informed, repeatedly called upon, and even 
indulged therein unxil the day of his death, neither 
will nis reptefcntatives take upon themfelves the 
exoneration of us the fecurities, by paffinga bond of 
indemnity, therefore the painful and troublefome

*" n • * -t ••.-;-!_.•__ ^t

• • ;F fort-loyal, February f, i. 
T T P W A R D R of two years ago I was ft ruck wi?h a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which afiefted me very much > 
it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promised 
ro make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
 pplication, by applying a kind ol ointment { I found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle; from the anguifb of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I opefted. 1 write thi* for 
the good of mankind. BDWAV.O DIXOH.

*No*B%c*ftl|!coun\yK April 54. 1779. 
I HEREBY rerfify, that my wife hat been bad 

with rheumatic pains thele fix years, and captaihk Whi- 
ton lent Mi'. Logan to lee her ; whtn he came nt faid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of ajl pains in her arms. This I write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feteral doctors have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EowAao LATTON.
'   * - --.-'^Baltimore, Angnft 6, 1779. 

THIS is to certify, thnt Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
preferred medicines for John Hayinan, who was con 
fined to. his bed with the rheumMiim lor a long time,

~*" Anne-Arundel county, February 18, 1784.

TH E fublcribers give this notice to all perfoni 
indebted to Mefirs. James Dick and Stewart 

for dealings at their ftore in Annapolis, alfo ^i 
thofe indebted to the eftate of the late James Dick 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe 'the ftore was formerly kew 
in, every Tucfday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder, ot the week, until the firft day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above 5 thofe who have it not in their power at 
prefent to pay muft renew their bonds; and fettle 
their open accounts by Lond or note. We hope thu 
will be duly attended to as it will be the means of 
preventing the profccution of meafures dllagrecable 
to, them, but mutt take place unlefs payment* are 
made, or fatisfa£lion given.

MARY M-CULLOCH,  > 
CHARLES STliUARr, l exec°tors of 
JAMES M'CULLUCH. JJame» *> ; ck.

taflt of a general retrofoeft, »nd final liquidation of by which 1 was rcltored to perfect health.—•— — - fi—— IT--T- , ^
every perfon't account in the county aforefaid, with 
refpeCl to the payment of ftate taats for the three 
years in which he acted as colledrW, .unavoidably 
devolves on us from whence proceeds this public 

 notice that as there is fijll due to the treafury..up-

>,*'

wards of twenty-feven thoufand pounds for the three 
refpcAive yean inclnfive, the natural prefumption 
is, that tba Aim is ftill in the hands ot the peoph, 
for we knrw that inability in fome and negleft in 
others has contributed largely to the procraftination 
of the payment of taxts, which the expences of a 
neceffaty war, happily concluded, could not fail to 
render ourthenfbme; and we Itluvt our predcceflbr 
was too honeft to withhold the public's money ; that 
his misfortunes proceeded from his lenity and na 
tural benevolence; but however urjuftifiable fuch 
lenient'cnduft might be in him, when touching 
the public's*weal, furykr, in us, it would be thought 
doubly culpable, and*hi{|hl abufive of that con-

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, 1781.

MICHAEL BARLE, Kfqj who h«J a white twilling 
for about   fixteen years, was alfo reared to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine. \^

Prince-George's county, EebruWy S, 1781. 
A GENTLEMAN who had die piles and gravel 

for about fixteen years, it-is alfo rellored to perledt 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfies, rheuraatifins, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white fwelungs, 
droply, running ulcers, £cc. tic, 1 will take patients 
at my own houTe, or ellewhere in Annapolis; but can 
not attend any in the couturv,, except iuch as are con 
fined to their beds. Cor!)t.n^ attendance *jll be given, 
by their very bumble Icrvant.v \

  A M L O G A N.

THE eftate of John Bennett, of Dorchefter 
county, dectafed, being indebted more than 

the perfonal eftate can pay, the fublcriber give* this 
notice, that he int .id* to petition the general af-

him 10 fell the real eftate of the faid Johtf Bennett, 
to enable him to make further payments.

CHARLES STEUART, adminiltratar 
of John Bennctt.z

Annapolis, March 4, 1784.

To BE S O L*EK\. • \ - f / \
likely young healthy ntgro fd- 

* tows, for cajh, tobacco, or crop 
notes. For particulars enquire of Mr, 
Abraham Claude, •watchmaker, Wejl-

(hewn us. To talk or think of indulgence at thic 
time of day would be trifling with the bufinefs in 
deed. Yet at the Tame time that we are determined 
to purfue the molt rigorous exertions of the law for 
our own fafety, and do juftice to the confidence 
placed in o.s, we mean not to lofe fight of the feel 
ings of humanity, or take the people unapprifed, 
many of wsWm* to this moment owe very large ba 
lances; and therefore will forbear all executions, 
except in cafes where it is abfolutely neceffary, until 
the firft day of May next; by which time, a fair 
ftate of the accounts (hall be made out, and after 
which time, with thofe who neglcft to pay, an indifcri- 
minate execution will take place; to avoid which, we 
do molt tarneftly pray all that's indebted to make 
payment. The accumulation of fees, which would 
confeqnently arife on executions (fhould^we be re-

Annapolis, {December to, 1783. a . 
HIS is to give notice, tnat the lu fcnber has re- Jtreet^ near the tOIOn-gatf. 
ceivcd % power of attorney Irom Judith Doyle, 
iJow an]4 adminiftratiix ol James Maw, late ot

AntjcTArundel county, dccealed, to Icttle and adjuft 
all her affairs relating to the late James Maw's eft-ite ; 
all thole who have claims againit the i.irae, are defired 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before thi 
firft day of May 1784, as on that day the faid eftate 
will be finally lettled, and nil thole who are indebted 
to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requeltcd 
to fettle their accounts and ma* e immediate payment 
to j /

JOHN CRISALL.

U B,

To be S OLf),

P

at the 
OFFICE. 

OCKET BIBLES,

POST-

__ ,_ ..., _.  . ___ . _ Blank books of various fizcs,
duccd to fo difagreeable an alternative)«h\ao objefl Wafers, black and red Wax 

"with as; to finally clofe the bufinefs is our only T i />  ..j., -_j « n 'lnk itandS and chcfts,

.. <

clofe the
aim { pur little is pledged for the faithful per 
formance of a. man, whom it pleafcd God to take 
off before he had finiftied the work ; it therefore re- 
mains with us to complete; in which, not only our 
own, but the prefervation of a widow and a number 
.of innocent children, depends; excitement fufficient 
to induce men to do more than pay their juft and 
nittffiuy debt*. Mr. Walter Chandler, who was 
converfant with the bufinefs in the life time of the 
collector, has the books in Upper Marl borough, free 
for the examination of every individual who con- 
fiders himfelf inuretlcd in the event.

THOMAS HARWQOD 3d. 
JOHN SMITH B1ODKES, 
RINALDO JOHNSON, 
ELISHA BERRY.

Charles county, February 26, 1784.

THE fubfcriber requefts all perfons indebted to 
the eftate of William Reynolds, late of tke 

city of Annapolis, deceafed, to difcharge their re- 
fpedivc balance* without farther delay. After the 
very long indulgence which ha* been given, he 
latter* himfelf that tki* reasonable requeft will be 
generally complied with. From thole who have it 
not in tiuir power to pay he will accept of bond 
with fecurity, but fails will be commenced in all 
cafe» without refpeft to perfons, where a fettlement 
is not made in one of the ways above mentioned, on 
or before the firft day of May next.

.KXANDER TRUEMAN, adminiftrator 
i bonis non of William Reynolds, deceafed.

Black lead pencils,

Gilt letter paper, and 
Pocket books,

Where may alfo beefed blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &c. &c.

Annapolis, February 17, 1784. 
To be S O L D by the fubfcriber, heir at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the puipofe of pay 
ing the debts of the faid deceafed, at public ven- 
due, on Saturday the i;th day of April next,

O N E hundred acres of land, in Annc-Arundel 
county, on Paiuxent river, about two miles 

above Queen-Anne ; the land is level and the foil 
good; on it is an excellent dream of water fora 
mill feat. The improvements are, two fmall dwell 
ing houfes, a corn noufc, and a good peach orchard. 
The terms will be made known on the day oi fale, by  

W H O flood at general Spotfwood's laft year, 
and bred by colonel Francis Thornton, is in 

high perfection at the fubfcriber's, near Young's 
ferry, and will cover mares the enfuing f.-afon at 
twcr.ty dollars. anoSha'f a cro-yn^ to the groom, if 
paid down or rfy the nrtt day1 of Xugoft, if not, eight 
hundred pounds of crop tobacco muft be paid in 
lieu thereof by the firft day of April 1785.

Cub was got by colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, his 
dam by Morton's Traveller out of Betty fr'azella. 
Cub's dam by Silver-Legs, kis grand-dam was bred 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yorkfliire, and* was got by Cub, 
fon of Old Fox, and the WarlockVialloway, her 
daoi by Torrefmond, fon of Bolton Sterling, and 
Young Cade's dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Spip. her great-grand-dam by Mogul, bro 
ther to Babram, her great-great grand-dam by 
Sweepftakes, fire of the dam of Whiifie-Jacket, her 
great-grcat-grcat-grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a 

tjjftcr to. Sloven, her great-great greaf-great-grand- 
dam by Curnicfrs Bay Barb, her gr<:at-gr«a(-gre*t- 
great-great-grand-dam by Curnicr's Ola Spot, and 
her grcat-great-great-great-great-great-grand-dam by 
the Whit* Legged Lowthcr Barb.

The great performance of Cub's colt* on the turf, 
added to his fuperior elegance of figure, renders him 
in ellimatiun equal to any horfe on the continent.

I have palluragc equal to any in the ftate at hall 
a dollar per week, but will not be anfwcrablc for 
efcapes or other accidents.

6w O WILLIAM COURTS.

-6 JOHNZETONGUE^X»A' :-" *' 
of Robert Tongue, deceafed.

.4

lary's county.
'OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber 

intends to prefer a petition to the general af- 
feinbly of this ftate, at their next fitting, for an aft1

A few Copies of the

L A/W
Pa/ed lift SeJ/ton, may be bad at the 

Printing Office.

March j, 1784.
X* . f ••• —

London-town, March 2t, 1784.

THE fubfcriber being properly prepared tor 
receiving a large quantity of hides and IVins 

to tan and. curry, tak«s this method oi informing 
thofe who choofe to favour him with their cuilou:, 

t may depend on being fervrd with punciu- 
:y and care. All hides or (kins not u'uo *w^/ 
bin thirteen month* after they are delivered, it-.t 

mufl expect to forfeit one half ot the U-a:i . ; 
for tanning th« other. A tf .

2L EO\VARD SEP\>N. 
N. B. I will give tneHlelt price for any qla.-uity 

of bark fit for tanning already got, or thai mky in- 
cured this fpring ; likewife fur green or dry Ju..o.

 and ker increafo, which were willed her on certain
 otdibons, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarah 
Yatea. late of this county, de«eaied. 8w

SARAH MUIR.

at

February »8, ., .

N OTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfinfcer 
intend* to. petition the nextgeneral sflemb'y of 

Maryland to pafs an aft, empowering him to con 
firm the fale of a traft or parcel of land, commonly 
called and known by the name of Ha

to William

, -a- -Jithe ajjembly room on luefday 
of April, at 10 o'clock,

the
nsent ol Charles 
deceafcd.

j«n « '»te of the faid county,
8 w

Nf .t the PoiT-Of f ip.

,- ;Ct /,. •:.&&• * 
* VJ^JL'^'' ̂ ^ {^')lli^.<T^.'.L^lLulii

v* f !»•• - ' T • *• i ",. , X?:/ •
iggr-L'^j^ -4"-> V. $—*««^^^4fc*-^«r-i4£."-» ii —'!
*ifci_-i- ^ 2 ^.a^^.j^TZflfc • r^^^E^jJu^r 'f
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MAR T LA N D GAZE T T E.
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T H U R S D A Y, Afefcii. 15, 1784,  *
* - - ..„.**•* • * *

\
. L O N D O N,

HO E S T E"ft DA Y/ at the London tavern, 
vf was held a meeting of the mere.1, ants and 

Y O trader* of the city of London, to confider 
  . ' M of an addrefi to his majefty. Mr. S mi thi 
iOBO(O»of Cannon-ftreet, Wa* called to the chair 
about half paft twelve o'clock, and a committee of (jrven 
appointed to draw up an addrefi, thanking his majefty 
for the ttfmi(ttpn'0f Inflate minifter*. The addrefi 
was «3rWvrH£*S** an elefent and fcnfible ftile. The 
committee confifted of theTollowing gentlemen, Mcflri. 
Jacklbo, Ofifnn, Towgood, Rogers, Sanlon, Wither*, 
and Barwis.

The addref* wa* unanimoulty agreed to, and it to 
be figned by the chairman Tor the committee, who are 
to prefent it at foon al'poflible, attended by a* many 
of th-. merchant* and tradetVatf (lull, judge \t fit to meet 
for the purpole. . ' ^.   ^ \

The argument* of the fpealdll\ « >% princip»Jly 
againft the conduct of the late minift% in the Ihaia 

' bufincfs, and their locking up the treafury, in order 
to throw ungenerous impediment* in the way of the 
prefent miniltry. A vote of thanks was agreed bn, to 
the virtuous minority who oppofed the 1 jdia bill. The 
meeting was rsfpeftably f,tt*nded, and every thing con. 
dufted with regularity and decorum. Of the houfc of 
common*, Mcflr*. Sawbridge, Thornton, Hammet, and 
£ir Watkin Lewes, were prefent. Some Eaft. livfi.i 
directors ware prefent, but it was agreed they (hould 
not be appointed of the committee.

At a very numerous and refpeciable meeting of the 
merchants, traders, and inhabitant*, of the borough 
of Soutbwark, in Common Hall aflembled, an addref* 
to his majefty, on the prefent alarming Hate of public 
affair*, wa» propofed and carried alnloll unanimou/ly, 

, txpreflive of thrir loyalty and attachment to hi* ma- 
I jetty** perfon* and government, their hope that bis ma 
jefty will be aflifted by a firm and permanent admimftra- 
tion, and their confidence in the wifdom and integrity 
of hi* prefent minifters.

Emigration to a lamentable extent has lately taken 
plate in Ireland. Above four hundred families having . 
fince the concluGon of the definitive treaty gone from 
Mnnfter and Connaught to North-America.

Jam. at. The prevalent idea, in refprft to any loan
thia year, i* now on all fide* agreed againft it that
there will be no payment of navy bill*, andofcourfe

i that there will be no extraordinary fupply required
above the ordinary revenue.

1 The circumftance that ha* of late fo much towered 
I tke valve ol navy bills, that U increafed their difcount, 
I is tht large quantity of this fecurity come into the 
I Market by th* bill* on government from India being 

almoft entirely paid by the IfTu* of thi* fpecie* of pro-
petty.   

f Tbt opinion on the fate of the Cato is, we regret to 
land, a* near at can be, too uniformly defponding, 
' however there i* a report of the Hup being at the Bra 
zil*, we need hardly add bow ardently, we wUh this re 
port to prove itfelf founded.

The coldnefs of the air on Wednefday the jtft of 
December, was etjual in Part* to the degcee of coldnef* 
experienced in that city in the remarkable froll of 1709. 

Cat «W Baffifu, JaMvary^b, 17(4.
At * very numerou* and general^tjgtjiEafthe in 

dependent chimney-fweeper* of this ractropOTH|^jMJd 
thi. day, ^-

Sir JRFFERY DUNSTAN. (tbtughmottmtm- 
trrtf tkt ttrpi) was unnnimoudy called to the chair.

When tke following resolutions were agreed. 
  Rtfthiid, That, in trie prefent critical fituation of 
national affair*, U I* highly incumbent on this refpccla- 
Kle body, having (o extenfive a property «t (take, to 
ttand forward to public view, and exert thiir endea. 
vourt for tj.c public ferrice.

RtfthitJ, That thi* meeting will mr,addre/s his ma. 
jelly, left their /«M .appearance at St., James'* might 
alarm the maid* of honour and terrify fo:»e jpf the 
younger branches of the royal progeny.' _

Ktft'vt.l. That ntvei thclef* this meeting lilt the firm- 
cft confidence in the prefent m.'nitler*, not from any 
private nveifionjfl the tail, nor from. any particular 
partiality to the]Rfent a<tmii>*lr«tion, but from « per- 
letl coiiviftiolfrTrrifing from the wclUgiouoded^]^ 
pcrience, that " new brooms Iwetp djgBPP*^*^^*^

RtftlvtJ, (tlftir ftmi Matt) Trow thi* metting will 
gladly cu-opcrate, a* far M the contracted fphert of 
their ability extend*, witn the. prefeut miniiters, in

"V ..
n, r ft ' £*" t<ie <h*intian k* «V«M. to-fign 
thefe proceeding*, but -on that gentleman's lamenting 
bit unfortunate inability, it wai farther refolved, that 
h,,m.rk would be eua.ficant. "

Mu,rnanr 
leave to refifen

eorpi df «nrineen. ** wgiwera,

hi*
| SirJEFFERYX DUNSTj 

' mirk. | "'
The following are the head* of the addref* of ̂ Tfree. 

holder* of the county of Middlefex,  * moved and 
' carried at the meeting held at the Shepherd and 
Sheperdefsi 7* ' 
WE, your majefty'* dutifuf'and loyal fubjefts, free 

holder* of the county of Middlefex, aflure your ma- 
j*'ry <|f°ur moft cordial attachment to your perfon and 

~" " ' "or the conftitution as

r °f

ThatCongreh entertain i ijuk fe«fe (
lieutenant colonel Murnan's abtlide* and fervices ;

'and that the fecretary deliver him a copy of this 
a*.a teftimony of their approbation of hi* con-

We cannot reflect on the very peculiar fituation of 
the country, at the prefent moment, and the melan 
choly ftate of the national debt, without representing 
the neceflity that appear* for the moft diligent and 
aftive endeavour* of thofe whor.i your majefty <h,ill 
think proper to entruft with the conduft of the public 
affairs, to relieve the one and reftore the other, but we 
muft defpair of. feeing their utmoft exertions attended 
with the le.ift fuccefs, unlefs they are affifted and pro 
moted by the co-operation of your parliament.

 Therefore confidering it, a* the bell pledge we can 
give of our affeciion and loyalty to your majefty, we 
moft humbly implore your majelty to appoint luch an 
adminiftration a* may poflefi the confidence of your 
parliament and the public ^ that by the means of their 
united effort, fuch meafures may be purfued a* may 
tend effectually to eftablifti the glory and happinef* of 
your majefty't reign, and permanently fecure the true 
mtereft* of all your dominion*. . ../.  »''-«

K.I N O 8 T O N, (Joeudt*) Dttimttr 17.
Letttra from the Havanna confirm the report of Don 

Juan Miranda, having privately withdrawn himlelf 
from thence, in confcquence, at reported, of a contra* 
band trade having »>een difcovered to be carried on un 
der hi* aufpice*; and a,. clerk of Oliver Pollock, Efq; 
the American agent, for being concerned therein, ha* 
been fentenced to three years imprifonraent in the caftle 
of La Vera Crua. '  >

Don Juan Mirarlda wa* in thi* ifland about two yean 
ago, commiflioned from th« governor of the Havaa- 
oa, to 'ftitle acarttl for tht exchange of prifonersi 
Charleston, South-Carobna, i* laid to be the plaot he 
ha* retired to.

Fib. as. Lett* it from Barbados mention, that the 
Oaves in that ifland art in a ftate approaching to re. 
beilion tht moft daring robberies and murders are 
nightly committed by armed band* of thofe defpera. 
doe*, who parade the ftreet* of Bridge town and all 
tht road* leading to that place in fuch number* a* to 
bid defiance to the exertion* of the civil power. Vi 
gorous meafurt* were on tht point of being adopted by 
tbagovernment, to quell thoft formidable irec-boottn. 
£xtr*3cf* Uttirfrm taflaiM Frixt&U, tftttjbip Salfy,

ivbicb trrivid at Aw-fHint, n Satltjfy tbt \if nit.
" *n lat. 49, jo, N. long, ij, o, w. Ircrm London, 

we fell in with the Duke ofkichrooiid, a transport from 
New-York, who bad very luckily met the Warren Eaft- 
Indiaman, about twelve day* previous, in great diftreft, 
infbmuch that every perfon on board 'quitted her, the 

gtumbcr of whom amounted to about I*K> t in two hour* 
inter, they faw the Warren go down. The captain'* 
name i* Parke. Amongft the paflengtr* on board the 
Warren, were feveral Udie* and gentlemen of diftinc- 
tion. The Duke, of Richmond wa* in want of tome 
article*, which I fpared them. Their number on 
board, including troops, their own people, and the 
Indi iman't, wa* 857 foul*. Nothing was faved out of 
tbt Warren, not even pafleagers cloaths^

.. .. , and for this purpofe no individual will condelcend 
to Iweep the chlmhie* of any ofthe member* competing 
the majority of the liouic of commons.

KiUvtd, That the »V.-it h  We Ed d l..d 
T '-w he requeued to be'come an Iwurary member' 
 f thi* meeting.

Rtfolvtd u*animnifyt On the motion of the rlnirmari,. 
That the members of the prefent adminiftrathn be re- 
qucfted to ctoathe their head* in veaer.>b4t perukes, in order tocomptnfate'for tht exterior  ----   -  -*- -'-  - - 

by the gravity and

. v«., That'tliis meeting be adjourned dt Hit in 
fwh)«c> to t 1* call oi tht chairm*«K ^_V

••*»

:^i.^-...•*... \ >. A

On the report of a committee to who»n wa* refer-
kC<!fa f**!* 1^   bri8ldier general Antiand, In*e- 
half of the foreign officer* ofthe core* of engineer*, 
the legionary corps, tec.

for remitting annually to the foreign officefV . 
of the late corps of engineers, the legionary corpt 
lately commanded by brigadier general Around, to 
major Stconde and captain Beanlien, late of gene-, 
ral PaU&i'i corps, ana to captain I'onthiere, late 
aid de camp to barton Stenben, the inrerefl of fuch 
fura* a* may remain due to them refpedively after 
the payment* which (hall havt; been made to them in 
confequence ofthe icfolution of the azd of January 
laft.
. Fib. 6. On the report of a committee to whoa 
wa* recommitted a report on a letter ofthe i2d Ja 
nuary, from brigadierg eneril Annand, and a letter 
from the honourable the minifttr of France^

Ri/olvtt/, That the commiffion* of nfw)>jr By brevet, 
be Iffned to captain De Bert, Le Bran and M. O. 
Hondin ; and the commiffion* of captain by brevet, 
be iffued to lieutenant VetwMT} Fontivienx, Le Roy 
and Marcelltn. , . : t7

Fid. to. On the report of a committee to whom

ANNAPOLIS,

EtfltuQt fnm tin jatnal if Ctngrtf. 
Fit. 3. The committee to whom was referred a 

letter ofthe zpth January, from J. Carleton, ftcre- 
tary in the war-office, ftatiog that oa the final ad- 
juftment of his accodcts, as paymafter to the late 
lliwBtd of w.ar and ordnance, there icmaios a balance t f 
thr«e hundred and,, twenty dollar* due from him to 
the United States, report, .

find upward* of fixty millions of

fnm general P. Schuvler,' , .
That general Schuyler btj, and b« fa' 

hereby directed to expedite the retttrn of the depot*.' 
doo from tke late hoftilc tribes of Indian*, with in 
formation to their condiment*, that due notice (hall 
be given them of the time and place where Congref* 
will hold a meeting, for fettling a general treaty 
with tht Indian nation*, which meeting they may 
reft fatitfied will be held a* foon a> the feafoflfand o* 
tber neceflanr circumftance* will permit. In d>« 
mean time the Indian tribe* may be aflured of t%9 
protection of the United State*, fo long "it iHey 
continue in the peaceable difpofition whic^t they 
now manifeft, and which u highly pleafing to Con- 
gref*. |

Fib. it.The committee to whom wa* referred a 
note from the honon-able the minifter of Fratcc, dat« 
ed the joth January, informing that his moft chriftian 
majefty, from a defire to favour the progress of com 
merce between hi* realm and thefc United State*, 
has nominated four conful* and five vice confuli, to 
refide in the towfc* of the continent where ha ha* 
judged their prflffnce to be neceffary ;' and that h**, 
ha* appointed Mr. de Marboi* conful general for' the 
thirteen United State*, report, that they have coni, 
ferrecfwkhMr.de Marbon, who produced to ;thena' 
four commiffions for the (aid confuls, and fire bre 
vets for the vice confuls; whereby it appears, that 
the fieur de Marboij, i* appointed conful general of 
France for the thirteen United States of America ; 
the fieui de 1'Etomrxv conful of Prance tor the Rates 
of New-Hampfhire, MaJTjchufem and Rhode-lfland ; 
the, : fieor <h St. Jean de Crfcvecccnr, .fiotiful of 
France, for the flati* of Conneflicnt, New-Yotk and, 
New,Jcrfey;-the laid fisur de«Mafboi§ conful of 
Prance for the ftate* of Pennfyhania act! Delaware, 
and the chevalier D'Anmour* conful of France for 
Maryland and Virginra : alfo that the fieur Tofcan, 
it appointed vice ronful at Portfraouth in New- 
Hampfhire { the fieur de Muboi*. vice conful at 
Rhodc-Ifl»nd { the fieur Ofler vice conful at. ftvh- 

in Virginia; -the fieur Petry, vice conful at
?._^_ * »T_-tx-* • • ^ j t |_irf» 1 ' •and the fieur de la

t«e, .the lof* of thrc* huodicd «nd twenty doJftr*, 
in the courfe of bufinefs of fuch extent, it very in- 
confidersble, and cannot be imputed to want of R- 
delity or aeglfft, biU to unavoidable cafoality':" 
Wheraupon , ,

RiftlviJt Thatthe regilltr of the treafury be, and 
he is hereby directed in the fottlemont of the account 
ofthe faid Jofeph Carle ton, to credit him wi|;h tJkuoe 
hundred and twenty dollar* for the lof* t)tmi by him 
fuftaintd.. .   . . -, 

of   committee., to, whop wa» rtfer- 
19th January, from Jieuteaant co-

RijttviJ. That th« commidioiH and4revet».of t]j» 
faicVpfrccn, be jegiftercd in the (ec^piry't office Jv 
and .that ti(Br«*jpon aft s of recognition in due /brta   
be imuydiately iffued to the ftate* conceYnetl,- 
in «*der that they uay furnifh them reTpcclively witk 
iJuir exequatur or notification of their qaali- 

tbat the fame nay be made-kjiown

On tht report of « 
referred petition* of 
and Licbcrtt' Canadian

OOHunittee to whom
captains CofTclih. 
ofiptti, iVly in the

^V^l^-'..
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giraem commanded by brigadier general Haien, 
requefting that they may be furnimed with mo- 
Bey in payment for fuqdry articles with which 
they Applied the troops of the United State* in Ca 
nada

RtfolvtJ, That the Canadian officers, be forniflted 
with a copy of the aft of Auguft 9, 1783 i and that 
the cotnmiffioner therein referred to, be reqniied to 
give dilpatch to the fettlement of the accounts of 
thofe cjficcrs. .

The Committee to whom was referred a letter of 
20th January laft, from J. Pierce, paymader general, 
refpecling claims which have been made by certain 
officers to half pay and the comrautaaon for half pay, 
report,

" That by a rcfolve of November 24th, 1778, it 
was provided, that all deranged officers mould be 
entitled to one year's pay ; and it was further pro 
vided, that officers who had been prifoners with the 
enemy, and then were, or thereafter might be ex 
changed, mould, if appointed by the authority of 
the (late, be entitled to return into the fervice in the 
fame rank they would have had if they had not been 
captured, under certain reftriflions, and that they 
(hould receive half pay till the time of their entering 
again into the fervice, under this ac"K certain officers 
claim half pay to the end of the war, and the com- 

-.natation for half pay from that period during life. 
On which the committee observe, that the half pay 
firft mentioned was promifed as a temporary fupport 
to fuch officers as (hould be re-appointed by their re- 
fpeflive rtates, and to none befides; and that all o- 
ther continental officers who have been- prifoners 
with 'the enemy, and deranged, are entitled *o one 
year's pay, and nothing befides. That fuch was 
the intention of Congre/s, is explained by the fub- 
fequent arts of May zzd, 1779, and May 26th, 
1781. There is no aft under which thofe officers 

 can claim the commutation for half pay. It '"pro 
vided by arefolveof the 28th June, 1782, " That 
there (hall be fuch additional pav and emoluments 
to the.pay of captains and fubalterns ferving as aids 
de camp to major and brigadier generals, and to 
brigade majors, as Ihnll make their pay and emolu 
ments equal to the pay and emoluments ot a major 
in the line of the army." Under this i«folntion, cer 
tain aids aft brigade majors, who art captains or 

' fubahrrns in the lime, claim commutation equal to 
that of a major in the line. This claim appears for 
fundry reafons to be ill founded. The offices which 
thofe gentlemen keld out of the line, were tempora 
ry, and the additional pay and emoluments were 
certainly promifed to them while they continued to 

i . fcrve in thofe offices, and no longer. If they are 
fuppofed to (band their claim to the commutation of 
a major, under the head of additional emoluments, 
their claim muft be ill founded: for it is clear from 
the terms of the resolution, that pay and emolu 
ments do not fignify the fame thing, but the com 
mutation is the fubflitute for pay alone or half pay, 
and not for rations nor any other emolament. On 
the whole the committee are of opinion, that the 
paymafter general in fettling the accounts of the 
army, in all claims which may be brought for half 
pay or commutation, (hould be determined by the 
ait ol the 26th of January, 1784."

Ftb. 24. On the" report of a committee, to whom 
was referred a letter of 31(1 January from the go 
vernor of the ftate of New-York,

Ri/alvtJ, That the prefident inform the governor 
of the ftate of New-York, in anfwer to his letter of 

, jtft January, 1784, that nine dates not having been 
reprefented but for a few days fince the adjournment 
of Cdngrefs to this place, the arrangement of garri- 
fons for the weflern and northern ports has not been 
entered upon, nor can it be confidered till the dates 
become more attentive to keeping up a full rtpre- 
fentation in Congrcfs.

April 5, 1784.

To be SOLD,

THE fuBfcriber's dwellings, with three hun 
dred and twenty acres of land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince* 
George's county ; they are pleafantly fituated, con 
fiding of two brick dwelling houfes with a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftories 
high } they are very commodious, with great con- 
vcniencies fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other neceflary out houfes, fuch as a walhhoufe, ne* 
gro quauer, corn houfe, barn, Vhaife houfe, and 
ftables for twelve horfes, the whole being built with* 
in the (pace of ten or twelve year*; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 
good grazing grounds with fine fprings of water; there 
are about three hundred healing apple trees, befides 
fruit trees of fevcral forts. The preraifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to J JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

A LIJT of LITTIM remaining In the Pod-office, 
Annapolis, which il not ftken up before the fifth 
day of July next, will be lent to the general poft- 
omce'as dead letters.

J OHN ANDERSON, Port-Tobaccoj fohn Jo. 
feph Abert, Frederick-town i James Aih, John 

AUton, Annapolis. * 
Ignatius B. Brooke, Charles county \ James Brehon, 

St. Mary's county j Jofeph Bottler, }ua. Prince. 
Gtorgf's county j Henry Bell, Sinepuxent | lohn Buck* 
ingham, Calvert county ; Bad Browne (j), Queen- 
Anne's county $ J. Beak Bordley, Wye river) Mr. 
Bartholemew, Annapolis.   .

John Chapman, Dr. Ouftavus B. Campbell, Charles 
county { Jamet Lloyd Chamberlaine, Talbot county j 
-1 bomas Contee (s), Patuxent j Levinus Clarkfon, Ro 
bert Cruickfhanki, Chefter-town; Richard Chew, Ma- 
rylanctj John Chaires, Queen-Anne's count; { John 
Crages, Rock hall ferry j Monfieur Carol le, Daniel 
Carroll, Annapolis.

Alexander Doyle, Port-Tobacco; John Dytr-Tho- 
ma» Duckett, Prince-George'i county ; M. HTDuval, 
Queen-Anne's county ; Thomas Cleverly Dare, Hunt 
ing creek; John Daviillon, majo^ John Davidlon, An-

Hunting creek.    <
Abraham Fiftier, Prince-George's county; Jofeph 

Frafir, Herring-bay; Philip Feddeman, Queen Anne's 
county; Robert Freeland, Hunting creek; major Da 
vid S. Franks, Annapolis.

Or. Jamer Gordon, John Goldfborougli, Dorchetter* 
county; captain Garrett, John G.iHiway, Chelter town ; 
Dr. James Gray, Calvctt county ; William Gray, Hunt 
ing creek; Dr. Thomas (-an t, Welt river; Anne 
Griffith, Pig-point; Judith Gunby (i), Benjamin Gra 
vel, Annapolis.

Richard Hairis, Benjamin Harris, Thomas HolUndf. 
head, William Harm, Hunyngcretk; George Holli- 
day, Pig-point; MefTieuis John Harrifon and Bowie 
(s), Patuxent; William Hai wood, Edward Hall, jun. 
Sarah Hal), Queen-Anne's county; Thomas Harwood 
jd (j), Lowerlvlarlborough ; Anthony HarJey, Hene- 
dift Hcrdey, Prince-George's county ; Richard Hop- 
kins, fon of Johns, South river; John Margrave, $>ine-

Annapolis, April 14, 1*784,
WILLIAMS tnd NETH,

Have jud imported in the (hip Liberty, captain Out. 
ram, from London, and opened for fale at their 
ftore on the dock, ,- \ 
A N aflbrtment of goods fuited to the tSrefent and 

^\, approaching feafons, which they will cMfpofe of 
on the mod reafonable terms for cafli, good bills of 
exchange on London, or tobacco of late infpedioa 
at approved warehoufes.

. They have alfo for faleasufnal, Jamaica (pint, 
Wcd-lndia and New-England rum by the hog(h?ad, 
barrel, or gallon, Madeira wine, white and brown 
Spanifli and mnlcovado fugars by the box parrel, 
or fmaller quantity, coffee, rice, &c. &c. W

THE truftees, who were appointed by aft of 
affembly 10 have a church built in'Annapolis, 

being c. led on to account for the expenditure of 
fome money appropriated to that ufe, requed all 
perfons who carried away the bricks and other ma 
terials, which had been provided for that p'urpofe, 
toiMider without delay to Mr. Thomas Hyde, an 
account of the materials they respectively, took or.
caufeil to be earned

refpcltivelt too

April 10, 1784.
HEREBY give notice, that 1 intend to petition 

_ the genera' aflembly of this date, at their next 
feflion, to pafs an aft to lay out into lots twenty-five 
acres of land, part of a trail called Conjurers Dif- 
appointinetot, >*>» addition to George-town.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jur,.

April 8, 1784.

E T,

puxent ; Elizabeth Hopkins, Chefter town ; colonel
Haraan, brigadier-general Mofes Hazcn, Nkholas Han 
nah, Annapolis; John Holladay, Pig-point.

Lewis Jones, William Johnlton, Pig-point; John 
Ireland, Hunting creek; Betty Jones, Somerlet county j 
Thomas Jenings, Annapolis.

Thomas Lynes, Calvert county ; Monfieur Samuelle 
Lanne, Patuxent; Winifred -Anne Lanham, Prince- 
George's county } Jolm Lanfdale, jun. William Loggan, 
Annapolis.

Dr. Ennals Martin, Talbot court-houfe; Benjamin 
Mackall, Holland's-point; John Meara, Annapolis.

Jofeph Nicholfon, (en. Chefter-town ; captain John 
Nicholfon, Queen-Anne's county ; captain William 
North, Annapolis.

Patrick O'Connor, Richard Owen, Annapolis. 
Charles Philipftiill, Somerfet county ; Robert Proflbr, 

James Pearfe, Annapolis.
Edward Reynolds, Patuxent; "William Richardfon, 

Gilpin-point; William Reafon, George-town, eaftern 
fliore; John Rogers, Annapolis.

John Suter, St. Mary's county; Elizabeth Smith, 
Mary Stallins, Calvert county; '1 homas Smytb, Wil 
liam Sluby, Chefter-town; John Stewart, Somerlet 
county | Thomas Stone, Port-Tobacco; Ifaic Sim- 
mons, Herring bay ; Meffieun James Stewart and Dick, 
John Van Sects, .major general Smallwood (t), major- 
general John Sullivan, Anthony Stewart, Annapolis.

Michael Taney, Calvert county ; captain James 
Tucker, Weft river; Richard Thompfon, Annapolis.

Samuel T. Wright, Queen Anne's county; James 
Welfti, Sinepuxent; Nicholas Walfti (»), captain Sa 
muel Williams (a), Charles Wharton, John Welfh (i), 
Annapolis. 4

F. G R E g N, D. P. M.

of the Woooyanl, Prince- 
George's county, at three hundred and twenty-five 
pounds of crop tobacco, or three guineas paid aay.I 
time'wjthin twelve months from the time of covering,' 
and three (hillings and nine-pence to the croom.

Comet is now arrived to that age which confii- 
tntes a beautiful horfe, is in high perfection, is a 
bright chelnut beautifully dappled, fifteen hands 
and a half high, and allowed by the bed judges to 
be a fine horfe; nothing can be more confpicuous 
than the fuperiority o( Comet, from his foals in our 
fettlement, which are large, beautiful, aclive, and 
drong, thefe are principals' rcquifite either in run. 
ning or road horfes; fome of his foals have fold 
from indifferent mares for upwards of a hundred 
guineas in our neighbourhood. Comet is equal in 
pedigree to any horfe on the continent, he was got 
by the late colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, his dam by 
Ranger, his grand-dam by Dove, both imported by 
Dr. Hamilton, Jiis great grand-dam by the late co. 

" Othello upon his noted Old Se-Old

ixeni
•<O.

Belvoir, April 10, 1784. 
To be SOLD CHEAP lor ready caw,

A T R A C T of land called Timberland, contain 
ing two hundred and five"acre*; it lies in Frede 

rick county, on Kiitofton creek, about twelve mi 
from Frederick-town; the foil is good, and it is 
well watered and loaded with fine timber, no fettle 
ment having been made upon it.

Any per Ion defirous ot becoming a purchafer, may 
know the terms and get further information on ap 
plication to John Rofs Key, E(q; on Pipe cietk, or 
the fnbfcriber near Annapolis. 4 vv 
_____ f ______ U. S C O T T.

lonel Talker's 
lima.

Ranger was got by Martindale's famous Regolus, 
his dam by Merry Andrew, his grand-dam by 
.Steady, his great-grand-dam was the dam of Shaftoe's 
Old Wildair. Regolus was got by the Godolphin 
Arabian, his dam by the Bald Galloway, (he was 
the noted mare called Grey Robinfon. Merry An 
drew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Steady 
was got by Flying Ckilders, his dam by Grantham. 
Regulus won feven kings plates and never was beat. 
Good pafturage for mares gratis when they come 
above fifteen miles, others at three (hillings and 
nine-pence per week; the greateft j care (hall be 
taken but not anfwerable for accidents or efcapea.

JOHN BROWN.

Annapolis, April i, 1784..
~W I'LL SON WATERS,

HAVING finimed his medical education, and 
provided himfelf with every thing neceflary 

to- the praftice of phyfic, offers his Cervices to the 
public in that line, flattering himfelf, that nine 
years application to the different branches of medi 
cine, under the bell teachers in America, is a fuf- 
icient apology for fo doing. He has credential} 
from his late mailer Benjamin Rufti, M. D. and

Annapolis, April 14, 1784. profefl*. chem. in the univcrfity of Philadelphia, of 
in the (hip Liberty, captain William having ferved a regular apprenticclhip, and obtained 
- London, and to be fold at whole- a methodical knowledge of his profeflion, and cer 

tificates of having attended lectures on anatomy, 
furgcry, materia medica, chymiflry, theory and 
practice of phyfic, Jcc.vHe lodges WMr. Chifholm's.

Jod imported 
Outram, from
fale and retail by the fubfcribers, at their (lore in' 
the large brick building on the front of the dock, 
next door to Mr. John DavidCon's ftore,

A VERY large and general aflbrtment of'_  
ropean goods, fuitable to the feafon, among 

which are a very great variety of the neatell and molt 
falhiooable coloured filks, which will be difpofed 
of upon very reafonable terms. 6 w 
J THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

* N y 
J\ |jng•

T JOCKEY. CLUB PURSE of SIX- 
^ TY GUINEAS will be run for at Anna 

polis, on the third Thurfday in May next, heau, 
weights, &c. as u(ual. ...... , __o _.

N. B. The gentlemen who neglected paying their the Church "of Scotland Lotf formerly "conveyed by . 
fubfcriptions laft fall, are defired to fend them in colonel OCorge Beill, to the reverend James Hunt

A PETITION will be prefented to the gene 
ral aflembly of this date, nt their next feffion, 

to pafs an aft empowering the reverend Mr. James 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Balch, or either 
of them, to convey to William Deakini, jun. a cer 
tain lot of ground adjoining Georgetown, called

is, Fairfax county, March aj. 
woo will undertake unbuild a dwel- 

_ _ _ houfe, to contain about twelve hundred 
fquare feet, will meet with good encouragement and 
punctual payments, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
who will either furni(h materials or not, at the op 
tion of the undertaker. _

MASON.

before the race, 
ujuhepurfe

, as
/

a few guineas art wanted to make and his fucceflbri, for the ufe of 
fociety of the church of Scotland.

., Calvert county, March 2$, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
'intends petitioning the general alTcmbly, at 

their next feffion, for an aft to empower her to fell 
pare of the real elUte of captain Richard Parran, to 
diftharge his debts.

SARAH

Oa Tnefda]
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:<r*

Oa Tuefday tbe 20* .d«y of April, i 7a4,~wi,I be y Q UNO GRANBY.
i ^tif S A L El* -

A V A LU Afl LB trtft of land in Charles conn- _ _, A" «I«8«V thorough, bred Kip R 81,
ty, part of Pointing Manor, in Durham pa- V*7 ILL cover *" "**   at tr*~ fubfcnber   

rifh, at the head- of Nanjemoy creek, about feven / * , M" the ^T'!^'   Siil* M*ryAC°W
miles from Port Tobacco, containing 350 acres of ? <°e low rate of eight dollar* a mare, and five flul-
exceilent land, adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco, Iing« to the groom.
well timbered and watered, a great part of which j 0011? Granby u a beautiful bay, fifteen bands
may be eafily converted into good meadow ground; -«"«. M ' n-ch h'8h' """8 e'8h' vemrf old ! »"d ve/y
thirry-fix acres are an exceeding good marfh, and !*»«-. He WM 8?« b/ Oia, Granby, his dam ky
equal for pafturage to any in the ftate, with fifhing ?ld j?"»«  Ottt of *e noted marc Dido, imported
a£d fowling; on which is an excellent ftreani, $/Mr. DeUney, of New-York. The character of
where a mill formerly has been, and the pond in Young Granby's fire and grand-dam u fo well known

- inclined to view iVbefbre "d eJUblifhed, that further particular, of hi* pedi-good order. Any perfon
the day of fale may apply to the fnbfcriber, or John
De Scott on the premifes.

ROBERT DOYNB.1

To be S O L D, or rented by the yesj,-^d entered 
on immediately,

T H E houfe t and lot belonging to the fubfcri 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling houfe is large 

and commodious, containing four rooms, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofet on a °.oor, two of the rooms 
are very e'egant; th'ere are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other offices under it', and adjoining to 
the houfj is a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervants, and cellars below. 
There is alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, (table, 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a large ftrong warehoufe, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rent.'d, the houfe and lot, lately in pof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it is a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
ud very convenient for a fmall family. For the 
terms of both, or either of the above houfes, apply to 
the fnbfcriber, pcrlbnally, or by letter, at his feat on 
Patowmack. f\

RICHARD LEE.

gree muft be needlefs.
Good paftnrage will be provided at three (billing* 

per week, and particular care taken of the mares, 
but I will not be anfwerable for efcapes.

NAT. EWINO.

Baltimore. March 25, 1784^
For , H A M B UK G,

THEThip Catharina Maria, captain'Rohlaap, 
now lying at Baltimore, and will fail early in 

May. This veiTel, the largeft und perhapi m -ft 
complete (hip for the tobacco trade thac has ever 
been in this port, will, take in fuch part of her load 
as is not already engaged, fay about three hucdred 
hogfhcadi, on PR EIGHT, at

. Chtrlei cditntjr, April I, 1784,

ALL perfon*-iiaving claims' on bond* or note* 
agajnft the eftate of Mr. John Amery, former 

ly of Caecil county, defeated, are defired to take 
notice, that nnlels they bring in the fai<f1>onds or 
ucJes, in two moiths from the date hereof, that the 
fubfcriber after that rime will apply the balance o/ 
the eftate in hi* hand* to the payment of open ac 
counts. _   .

SAMUEL AMERY, adrainiftrator * 
of John Amery.

Annapolis, April t, 1784*

R AN away fron the fubfcriber, on Sunday lad, 
a dark mulatto man, named LAMB, about 

25 years of age, fire feet five or fix inches high, « 
carpenter by trade; had on 'when he went away a 
fhort bluejacket, a pair of ofnabrig troufers, a Ruf. 
fia meeting fhirt; alfo took with him a fuit of foldi- 
ers cloathing. It is fuppofed he will pafs as.a free 
man. He abfconded on account of his being chat 
tifed for hi* ill behaviour, and if examined may be 
difcovered. Whoever will bring him home, or fe- 
cure him, fo that his mailer may get him again, fliall 
receive ten pounds reward, and reafonable charges, 
paid by A

- r  --  t*+ JOSHUA PRA21ER,

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784^
the moderate rtte T\/T AN Y fraudulent attempts having 'been triads 

of thirty (hillings fterling per hogfhead. Fft fcrther |VJ[ upon the public in order to obtain dcprccia-'
particulars apply to

LUKE WHEELER.

Upper Marlborough, March 30, 1784. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 

At Mrt, Urqunarr** tavern, on Monday the z6th 
day of April next.

H A L F an acre of land,-and the flore-houfc and 
other improvements thereon, creeled .at the 

Indian-Landing, in Anne-Arundel county, late the 
propertyof R.alph Forfter, Efq-, f 
V r h^r* FRANK'LAHILE,.

ON the z8th of laft rqonth, a mulatto man, who 
frid lie was a free man, and that hi: name wai 

Henry Ofbaurn, from Virginia, came to the fub- 
fcriber's at Nanjemoy warehoufe, in Charles coun 
ty, Maryland, and brought with him an iron-gray 
gelding^ near fifteen hands high, with a bob tail, 
and branded on the off buttock and fhoulder, but 
bothjire imperceptible, fo that the letters or impref- 
ficVcVinot DC ascertained ; he fwopped faift gelding 
with a perlbn of the neighbourhood for another, and 
prcfontly fet out for Annapolis, a* h^/aid on his de- 

Some fufpicions aiifing that the faid hor'fe

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the Dritifh army and navy : To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the (late of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certiorates will be i/Tued by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with- 
out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldicr belonged at the time of his dif 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliftmentjBnd dif 
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good 
character, who is well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difcharge. And as 
forged orders have frequently been prefented, the- 
auditor farther gives notice, that hr. will not here.

partMre
might poffibly not be the property of the faid Harry
Ofbourn, he was purfued, and being thrown by the after iflue certificates to any other than the perfon*
hor'fe he had received in exchange, in endeavouring t'lcmfelvej on whofe account they are iffued.
to get off, he fecreted himfelf in the woods. The «j> _ C. RICHMOND.
faid gray gelding is fuppofed to be about eight yean

beSOLD.on Wedncfday thV iftday of April, non 01 tnc luoicnoer, irom wnom me owner
» the hijrhell bidder, at the plantation of Lewis h«ve him, on proving his property and j»ying
  i..5 ~» A...-A«,-J.I Linnrv A~-*.fi*A fonabJc charges for kcejrtTfjj him.

To
to _.
Lee, late ot Anne-Arnndel eonnty, dcceafed,
About four miles from London-town,

ALL the perfonal eftateof the faid Lewis Lee, 
confiding of a variety of negro Oaves, men, 

women, boys, and girls; horfes, cattle, and honfe'. 
hold furniture.

All perfons who have any demands againft the 
eftate ot the above mentioned Lewis Lee, are hereby 
requeued to bring them in that they may be adjufted, 
and thofe who are indebted to the faidjtftate are re* 
ouefted to make payment to ^ 

» O <^? ALLKN QyYNN, execotor.

February 2, 1784.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thtrfday 

the xoth day of May next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
five hundred and five acres of land whereon 

the fubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles 
from George-towrV and jhc fame dillance from the 
court-houfe ; the^s^J w«l^ad\pted to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, alld fmall grain ; on it is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, (ikcwife a 
very valuable milt feat. The improvements are, a 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfcs, with all other nccrffary out- 
houfcs, good apple and peach orchards. The terms 
oH'alc will be made'koowu to any perfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. PcfTefnon to be given the firtt 
ol December next. tf

/J SAMUEL HARWOOD.

1784.

old, trots, paces and gallops, and is now in poffef- 7^ A NT ED in the general COUTt
non of the fubfcnber, from whom the owner may rr A .. °a.,, , ,at Annapolis, an a/filtant clerk.

may 
rea-

BARTHOLOMEW FLANAGIN.

D
FOR

O
S A

V

March! 8,
L E,

1784.

H Eu UJ* t" f' ¥"?*' of 5fte*f "5  " h*lf UTA NT ED,
J. J[ hands high, got by the noted old horfo Dove, '" 
Sis ttottock none can excel for the road ; he is in good 
order and health ; he may he feen at the fubfcribcr's L E R.
"'

taken in payment!

Annapolis, April i* 1784. 
To be SOLD at PRIVATE 

SALE,
boufes and lott n»w occupied by

f+ t * * t • / P* j' jg

EDMUND WAYMAJ*.

'' ' V; i

Any perfon well acquainted with that 
buftnefs, who writes a good band, and 
will be arduous, may meet with encou^ 
ragement on application to

Q , THO. B. HODOKIN.

:,flf
-i' I

at Ducker's mill. on- 
Head of South river, a F UL" 

_____ One who can come well re"
N.t'rwe.ve month, oLd^t win bJ g^n.^ond commended, will *** witbgood encou- 

with good fecurity, or gooj^ draught horfes, will be ragement, by applying to the fubfcnber,
at Mr. Thomas Rutland** plantation.

THERE is at the plantation of John M'Daniel, 
in the up'per part of Anne-Arundel county, 

taken up as a dray, a bay gelding, about fourteen 
// // »   .1   . A A hands three inches hijfh, fix year* old, is a naturaltbefubjcriber, tn tbe city of Anna- pice-t branded on t̂ e ne,/ ^M^ K St hat .

Credit will be given, if required, hanging mane and fwitch tail. The owner may 
for tbepurcbafe money. For term ap- Jj" h,'m 'K"0 onnroving property and paying

ply to Q *'   ' ^* - - 
/*> NATHANIEL RAMSEY.

r
t  » !  

To BE S
np H B houfe* and lot in this city,

Annapolis, December jo, (78).

THIS is to give notice, that the lubfcrilwr lias re 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith Doyle, 

the widow and adminiftratrif of James Maw, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to fettle and ndjult 
all her affairs relating to the late Jamet M«Ws eftate )

lifte the pro 
perty of Dr. George Steuart ; ihe*dwelling 

houfe is large and commodious, cofftaining four 
rooms and a paffoge on each floor, with a good 
kitchen, laundry, and two cellars below, and the 
out buildings are, a (lone houfe of one ftory, 44 
by 24, a ditto ftable fufficient for ten horfes, and a 
Urge carriage houfe, with other* convenient out- 
honfes. The lot is well enclofed, and the garden 
large and in good order. For term* apply to 

* CHARLES and WILLIAM STEUART.

March 17,

OLDj 2JJ ,'hofe"wh"o" nIvVci«ins"agaT'>ft the"(Vme","are d'eCred A SKILFUL OrcbiteSt who Will 
site the pro- to bring them in duly authenticated* on or before th«  * * , , .

TAKEN upas a (tray, by Samuel Poole, living 
near the Head of South river, in Anne-Arun 

del county, a fmall red and white heifer, no per 
ceivable mark, The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges. 4 j* 3

Intendant's-office, March 15, 1784.

  i \' i-f

^^?Z^^££^~% " undertake to repair theJtadt-boufe.
will be finally lettled, and all thole who are indebted A. Annatolis. mOV meet With PrOpCT ftt"
to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requeltfd f ' J . . f r >
to fettle their accounts and make immediate payment COUragement by O^f tying to
10 J.+-* DANIEL of St. Thomas^ JENIFER,

    intendant.
JOHN CRISALL.

'Warburton, February 8, 1784.
hereby given, that a LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mr. John,

A few Copies tf the

mi JiV » f ^^ ̂

... f ~j L /\ Lan'fdale, fen. late of Prince-Georgt's county,
petition will preferred tO tbe next deceafed, are requefted to difcharge their account*

general a/embfy of Maryland, praying immediately, "cepline thofe gentlemen that pur-.
a ,^ , " ^ Jr + ± ^ Ik* *. '? chafed at the fale; and all thofs that have claimthat a law may pafs to prevent tbe put- tgainrt lhc faid eftatet e5ther by bond,, ^jus , note*,

down hedges Or weirs adjointnv tbe or open accounts, are defired to fend in thrifac,-
•O . J _ O _._ l___ll_. ______ J I__ .1.. l.H *it \Jt *M »k-» »k-M

Pajjed Uft Sejpon, may'be Ifaiat tbe 'town of BlaZnJburg. Prince-George's  ;Z^^'*^]3ZS'£l?3
county.

nay be fettled ai foon as poffibly is in the powrt oi 
ISAAC LANSDALE, executor.

' '. V
i

,..;•*•'''

!••!•

»•**:
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T HE general affcmbly of Maryland, at their 
lad fcflion, patted a Uw for the relief of the 

.fiibfcri'bop, fccurities of Thomas Williams, late 
collector of the tax for Prince-George's connty, 
vnctein we were appointed and fully empowered to 

receive the books and voucher, of faid Thomas Wil 
liams, and proceed on with the collection of the 
Kfidue of the tax for the faid conntv, proved, the 

id Thomas Williams did «er, within t\M>ty days 
from the pafiing of the faid law, and afWrrfcceiving 
notice of the fame, render to his fecurities a fuffi- 
cient -bond of indemnification, ^o be approved by 
the commiflioners of the tax for the county afore 
faid : And inafmuch as the faid Thomas William, 

" did not cotnplv with *Hc provifion aforefaid, although
  duly informed, repeatedly called upon, and even

indulged therein until the day of his death, neither
will his reprefentativcs, take upon themfelves the
exoneration of us the fccuritiei, by palling a bond of
indemnity, therefore tha painful and troublefome
tafic of a general retrofpeft, and final liquidation of
every p -rfon's account in the county aforefaid, with
refp~ft to the payment of date taxes for the three
years in which hf a&cd as colledor, untvoidably
devolves on us from whence proceeds this public

  notice that ns there is dill dueTb the treafury up 
wards of twehty-feven thoufand pounds for the three

* refpeftive years inclufive, the natural preemption 
is, that that Aim is dill in the hands of the people, 
for we knma that inability in fome and neg^efl in 
others has contributed largely to the procraftination 
of the payment of taxes, which the expences of a 
neccflfary war, happily concluded, 
render burthenfome; and w ' '' 
was too honed to withhold t) .

  his misfortunes proceeded from his lenity and na 
tural benevolence; but however unjudifiable fuch 
lenient conduft might be in him, when touching 

t the public's weal, furely, in us, it would1 be thought
. ' doubly culpable, and highly abnfive of that con 

fidence which the general aUembly of this date has ^ 
fhcwn us. To talk or think of indulgence at this 
time of day would be trifling with the bufinefs in 
deed. Vet at the fame time that we are determined 
to purfue the mod rigorous exertions of the law for 
our own fifety, and do judice to the confidence 
placed in us, we mean not to lofc fight of the feel 
ing, of hamanity, or take ti.e peoplapnapprifed, 
many of whom to thi, moment oW9*vtfry large ba 
lances ; and therefore will forbear all executions, 
except in cafes where it is abfolutely neccflary, until 
the fird day of May next ; by which time, a fair 
date of/Thc accounts (hall be made out, and after 
which time, with thofe who negleft to pay, an indifcri- 
minate execution will take place ; to avoid which, we 

, do moll earneftly -pray all that's indebted to make 
payment. The accumulation of fee,, wkich would

t . confequen-.ly arife on executions (mould we be re-
 '   duccd to fo difagreeable an alternative) ^j. W> object 

with us ; to finally clofe the bufinefs is our only 
> aim ; our little is pledged for the faithful per- 
'formance of a man, whom it pleafed God to take 
off before he had finidied the work ; it therefore re» 
mains with ns to complete { in which, not only our 
own, but the prefer* ation of a widow and a number 
of innocent children, depends ; excitement fa (Helen t 
to induce men to do more than pay their jud and 
ntctjjaiy debts. Mr. Walter Chandler, who was 
convcrfant with the bufinefs in the life uaeofthe 
coUeftor, has the books ia Upper Marlbojfggh, free 
for (he examination of every individual who con- 
fidcrs hlmfelf interefb-d in the event.

THOMAS HARWOOD 3d, 
JOHN SMITH BROOKES, 
RINALDO JOHNSON, 
EL1SHA BERRY.

'lSK- JKTV "SJ

. Arundel county, FeFruiry i$_

T H E fublcribers give this notice to all p-.-rfon, 
indebted to Meflrs. James Dick and Stewart, 

for dealing* at their dore in Annapolis, alfo all 
thofe indebted t* the edate ohlhe late J-imcs Dick, 
of. London-town, in thi, connty, deccafed, that we 
will attemlAt the houfe the dore was formerly kept 
in, every Tnefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the fird day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above; thofe who have it not in their power at 
prefent to pay mud renew their bond,, and fettle 
their open accounts by bond or note. We hope this 
will be duly attended to as it will be the means of 
preventing the prosecution of meafure, difagreeable 

~ them, but mud take place 'unlefs payments are
made,.or fatisfaction given

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES STliUART., 
JAMES M'CULLOCH,

~^ Prince^Gecfae^iconnty, Mafei it,
  U N I O,,*N,
STANDS thi, feafon at Collington Meadows, 

and will cov»r at three guineas, and fevealh'uV 
lings and fix-pence to the groom. ' . ' '

Union was bred by Dr. Hamilton, and got by 
Slim, his dam by Figure,, his grand-dam by-Dove, 
his g/eat-grand-dam by colonel Talker's Othello O* 
his imported mare Selima. Slim was got by Young 
Babraham, his dam by Rogers, hi, grand-dam by 
Sedbury on lord Portmore's Ebony. Sedbury waa 
got by Partner, hi, dam by Woodcock. Unioa 
is fifteen hands high, a fine bay, with black mane, 
tail, and legs ; his colt* are diong and handfome, 
Padurage for marei at Itwo^Aiillings .and fix-pence 

will not be  wLcraMe for acciden s.

ames D ; ck.

per wees, bubut wil
RICHARD B.HALL.

T edate of John Bennett, of Dorchefter 
_ county, deccafed, being indebted more than 

the perfonal edate can pay, the fubfcriber r ; v« this 
notice, that he intends to petition ttys. general af 
fcmbly at their next fcffion, for an aft to empower 
him to fell the real elhte of the f*4id John Bennett, 
to enable him to make further payments.

CHARLES STEUART, adminidrator 
of John Bvnnctt.

Annapolis, M
To BE S O

F0 ™

4» 1784-
LD,

negro fel 
lows, for cafo, tobacco, or crop 

notes. For particulars enquire of Mr, 
Abraham Claude, watchmakerytyeft- 

town-gate.ngar

U B,
W H O dood at general Spotfwood's lad year, 

and bred by colonel Francis Thorn ton, is in 
high perfection at the fubfcriber';, near Young's 
ferry, and will covtr marcs the enfuing f.-afon at 
twenty dollars, and half a crown to the groom, if 
paid down or by the full day of Augud, if not, eight 
hundred pounds of crop tobacco mud be paid in 
lieu thereof by the fird day of April 178$.

Cub was got by colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, his 
dam by Morion's Traveller out of Betty Blfjella. 
Cub's dam by Silver- Lees, his grand-dam 4*uBored 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yorkfhire, and was got by Cub, 
fon of Old Fox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
dam by Torrefinond, fon of Bolton Sterling, and 
Young Cade's dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Snip, her great-grand-dam by Mogul, bro 
ther to "Babram, her great-great-grand-dam by 
Sweepdakes, fire of the dam of Whiffle-Jacket, her 
great-great-great-grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a 
fitter to Sloven, her great-great-great-great-grand-

Wafhington county, date of Maryland, Marph 18.
To* be S O L D at PRIVATE 

SALE,

A V A L U A B L B plantation, three nvlei frora 
Hagar's town,»vhere the county court is.held, 

containing 644 acres ; the land is of the fit 11 quality 
in thclccunty, and has on it two tencmeots; one 
of them h a large lime-done dwelling houfc, with a 
lar^e barn and other out houfcs, and twenty ac res of 
meadow, w'it.i fruit trees of all kinds; the o her is a 
large dwelling houfc-, with barn and other eut   
hoafec, and about twenty acres of meadow, with a 
ftre.m of water running through the fame, and abuut 
130 good fruit trees.

Likewife to Lt fold, a grid and faw in'.ll, with, 
three pair of done;, anJ 82 acres of land, on Artti- 
eatain, on w'iich are two lime-Pore duelling houfes, 
a laigc ba n, blackfmich', and cooper's (hops, and 
fcvera! other out houfes; the mill houfe '.s 41 feet 
by 51, as conven : ent for merchant wrrk as any oue 
in the date, with about 1 2 acre, of m*cadow, ar.d zoo 
good fruit-trees.

Cndlt will be given for great part of the mon^v, 
cr a goad bargain had for ready cafh ; wheat flo.it 
or tobacco delivered in Baltimore will be taken in 
payment ai cafh. For further particular, apply to 
Nicholas or Conrod Swingle, living on the piemifes, 
George Swingle, fenior, at the Little Falls, or tkt 
fubfcribet in Baltimore-town.

GEORGE SW1NGLE>JUB.

Anne Arundel county, February 2! , 1784. 
OTICE ft hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to make application to the general 

afTembly at their next meeting," for a law empower 
ing him to take into his pofleflion and cullody, a* 
trudee, the edate real and perfonal of George Ship- 
ky, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath beea 
in a date of lunacy for eleven years pad, and inca 
pable of taking care of and managing his aff'in, 
and to difpofe of fuch part thereof as will be faf- 
ficient to difcharge the debt, due and owing by the 
faid George>6hipley, fen.

GEORGE SHIPLEY, jao.

T H E (hip Hendrick, John Clark* n)%deV»from 
Corke to Baltimore, but now at Annapolis,

has on. board a number of mod valuable men. wo

dam by Curnier's Bay Barb, her great-great-great- 
great-great-grand-dam by Curnier's Old Spot, and 
hergreat-great-great-great-great-great-grana-damby _ 
the \VhiteLeggedjLoAAaj-Barb menlnd^yVr^nTsVWV^VieTrT.'amo^g^koi
J/ 81?1 /**^! fC"r* cAltlon Jtheturf. are many excellent tradefmen, to be difpofed ol by 

added to his iupcnor elegance of figure, rendci shim fcid Clark Likewife,
in cdimation equal to any horfe on the continent. HyTon, coago, and bohea tea. Choice mold 

I have paduragc equal to any in the date at half ^d\n. Low priced woollen clothe,. Kxc-lleat 
a dollar per week, but will not be anfwerablc for blanketing, linen,, corderoys cambricks, recalls,

and linen handkerchiefs^ &um4cd cottonsefcapes or other accident*., *6w WILLIAM COURTS. f»ddles,"poma7umV&c.'

  Charles county, Jiebruary 26,

1"> H E fubfcriber requ^dRl perfohs indebted to 
the edate of William Reynolds, late of the 

city of Annapolis, deccafed, to difcharge their re- 
fpe&ive balances without further delay. After the 
very lonp indulgence which hu been given, he 
flatters himfelf that-tHit reaforrtble requcft will be 
generally Ifcmpli'd. with. From thofc who have it 
not in th'Tr power' to pay he will accept of bond 
with fccurity, but fuits will be commenced in all, 
cafe* without refpcfl to perfons, where a fettlement 
if not made in one of t'ie way, above mentioned, on 
or tjefote t.te full day of May next. 
f ALEXANDER TRUEMAN, adminiftnttor 

£7 *l e bonis non of William Reynolds, dcceafed.

St. Mary's county. ^

N O TI C H^i^hcrcby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends VT^cfcr a petition to the general af- 

fembly of this date, at their next fitting, for an aft 
to empower her to fell a negro woman called Jady, 
and her increafe, which, were willed her on certain 
condition,, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarah 
Jfatcs, late of thi, county, deceafed. 8w 

*  / /f SARAH MUIR. j

London.town, March 25, 1784. 
HE fubfcriber being properly prepared for 
receiving a large quantity of hides and (kin,

to tarn and curry, takes this method of informing 
thofe who choofc to favour him with Heir cudom, 
that they may depend on being fcrvcd^mh punctu 
ality and care. All hide, or (kins not taken away 
within thirteen month, after they are delivered, the 
owner, mufl expeft to forfeit one half of the leather 
for tanning the other. 0 t f

& EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B. I will give the beft price .for any quantity 

of bark fit for tanning already got, or that may be 
cured thi, fpring ; likewife for green or dry hide*.

February a8, 1784.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intend, to petition the nextoe^eral aflembly of 

Maryland to paf« an nft,  r""%|ph him to con 
firm the fale of a trait or parcel oTlaiid, commonly 
called and known by the name of Harvey-town, 
lying in St. Mary', connty, to William Carpenter) 
who purchafed the fame under the !ad will and teda- 
meot of Charlc, King, jun. late of the fa^d county,

Annapolis. February 17, 1784. 
To be S O L D by the fubfcriber, heir at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafcd, for the puipofe ot pay. 
ing the debts of the fa^d deceafed, at public vea- 
due, on Saturday the lyth day of April next,

Q NE hundred acres of land, in Anne-Anr»4d 
, county, on Patuxent river, about two miles 

above Queen-Anne; the land is level and the foil 
good; on it i, an excellent ft^eam of water 4br* 
mill feat. The improvements^re, two final) dwell 
ing houfes, a corn houfe, and a good peach o.ciurd. 
The terms will be made known on the day ot fair, 1 * t,

JOHNZE TONGT'E, heir at law 
of Robert Tongue, dcceafrd.

L L O,
ight bay. full fifccca

deceafed. 8w

O T H E
A BEAUTIFUL bright bay, full fifteen 

hand, high, rifing four yean old, and. got by 
Mr. Ridgely's noted bay horfe Liberty, out ol a full 
blooded mate, will cover thi, feafon at the fubfcri* 
ber's plantation; about four or five miles from An- 
.napohs, at a guinea for the mare and half a crown 
to the groom. His dam', pedigree will be infer ted 
at length in next week', paper.

- BEALB HAMMOND.
CHARLES KING, executor of 

Charles King, junior.
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t'

died about three or four weeks ago. He belonged to
mou 

agreeable
P"rtfmouth, and bis corpfe waa kept on board the (hip, 

l° ">» deCe' ***** «"»»» at that port,
the beginning of tint week.

BOSTON, March it. 
Wednefday laft being a%ned by the honourable 

houfe of reprefentatives, to take into conflderation tne

LONDON, Janttry 19. 
'\Jf T^ H B following is an extract of a letter re. 

- ceived from Paris s
" A decree of the inquifition of Lifbon 

has pofitively forbid the conftruftion of the 
_ aeroltatic globes in the kingdom of Portu 

gal, and what is (till more levere, they command the 
Portugueze not even to fpeak ot them under pain of in- 
cuning the indignation of that tribunal, and of experi 
encing the moft rigorous exertion of its authority, as 
they confider that French invention to be the relult of 
fome commerce with the devil."

Jan. ii. Authentic letters from the fafiory at Sene 
gal arlvife, that fome Englifti gentlemen tuve been near    . .   . ,.S, 5 eleaguM up tht country, in fearch of natural curiofi. £commendation of congrefs relpeiting the admiflion 
ties, ami that they had brought fpecimensof feveral va- °r JL "g"«r " ^ ?" " nknown delivered into the hands 
luable plant,, among others that called the Vereck, or can?»i£ ,£W r   " ,' " nUml>" °' hand b'"S ' white gum tree, wTiich the Moort.and Arab,, who contillninB « h = refolunons of-the 

know neither how to (ow or reap, live upon during 
their long journiet. This gum is likely to prove a va 
luable article of commerce, being of great ule in giving 
a body to lilks, cottons, Sec. The FretB have lately 
imported great quantitiet of it, and it (ptven calculat 
ed to be an object of/;. 161.555 per annum to Km ope, 
and therefore of mure confequence than either the negro 
or gold trade.

Jan. 13. Lettert from Antigua declare, that the C.i- 
ribbes at it. Vincent, being joined by a large body of 
favagcs from the neighbouring iflands, had on the 171)1 
of November Lift rifen upon the European inhabitants, 
and dettroyed feveral plantations on the fou.h of the 
ifland ; but that the militia having been immediately 
embodied, put a (top to the ravages ol the inlurgenis, 
who had retiredjo the woodt.

The emprejjW Kuflia has offered thr king of Spain 
fhe valt fumTTa million and a half fterlinj; for the 
ifUnd of Minorca, and 5000 tons of hemp, per annum, 
for ten years, for the Spanifh navy -. the ininiltry of 
Madrid are all for accepting the offer, but the king is 
againtt it ; however, he hai not given a pofitive nega 
tive. The French arabaffador was highly alarmed at the 
otfer.

Extrad  /« lilttr from Batb, January 14. 
11 I have juft been to fee a, young Irilh giant, juft ar 

rived here from that kingdom. He fays he is fcventcen 
yeart of age, and being quite beardleft, I fuppole he 
cannot be more j but he is full eight feet high, and has 
a filter of fourteen, who it fix feet feven inches, yet Jiis 
elder brother is much under fix feet, but his graHBa- 
ther was nine feet high. Confidering his heighf;TO is 
rather thin and narrow over the cheft, but his legs, 

.feet, and hands, are of an aftonitliing magnitude. I did
not fee him, mealured j but when a gentleman 6 feet
three inches high held hit arm flrait up, and his fingers
pointed, they Itemed on a level with the giant's head.
He propofet to'paft through London, in hit way to Pa.
rit. What it (insular it, that I who have feen many gi 
ants in this and other kingdoms, have ottfcrved that
they have all a faongfact refemblance."

Letters from Paris fay, that m ,nf. Pelatre du Ror.ier,
the firlt aerial navigator, is gone to Lyons, in order to
(ail up above the clouds with monf. de Montgolfier,
who it about taking bit flight for Paris, dillant 300
miles from the above city. They are^ be accompani.
td by two noblemen of the firltfaminction. Their
travelling machine, which it to be launched up in a few
dayt, meafuret 100 feet in diameter, and upon an aver-
age will be able to carry ten patTcngtrt, with their ne.
cefiary provifiont. . » .» 

Valt preparations are making at Peterfrurgin the bal 
loon way, for celebrating the empren't birth day.
Twenty large balloons, in  fiflVrent (hapes, ate to be 

i fulpended in the air, at a certain height from the 
I ground, all illuminated wi'h vaiious colour*, and hav.

ing leltoonj ot fv e works from one to the other. T he

from Martha't Vineyard, which he left on Saturday afford ta finking picture of »he fall of pride and opi 
laft, in company with about fourteen (ail, four of preflion, and the change of all humm affairs." 
which were ot this port, and the reft for Bofton, New- **-   ' 
bury Port, and Portfmouth. A great part of them 
h..ve been detained at the Vineyard, by the late fevere 
froft, for upwardt of two months. Captain Simpfon

containing the refoluiions of-the town of New-Haven, 
in the Kate of Connecticut, to be by him brought into 
the houle. The reprefentatives of the people of this 
ftate had too much fenfibility not to feel thcmfelvet 
affronteit at an indecency ot this nature, and therefore 
ordered ftie hand bills to be burnt, and directed the 
meflenger to take the perfon who offered them, that 
he might be committed for the contempt ; but he ab- 
(conde I.

March ^J. His excellency the governor, has been 
plea fed to p'orogue th: honourable the general court of 
this commonwealth. Before the prorogation a commit- 
tee of both houl'es were appointed, to enquire into the 
exiftence, nature, oi>jtft and probable t-ndency or ef 
fect of an otder or fociety, called the Cincinnati. Af 
ter mature deliberation, and for divers reafons, fet 
foith in nine articles, the committee have reported it 
as their -opinion,  « That the faid lociety, called the 
Cincinnati, is unjuftifiable, an-l if not propVly difcpun- 
tenanced, rmy be dangerous to the peace 4i"*%and 
fafety of the United States in general, andytrVcont- 
monweatth in particular. The committee alfojepVit'as 
their opinion, that it is proper the further confineration 
of me^lures luitable and neceflary to be taken, with reC- 
peft to the (bciety of the Cincinnati, be referred to the 
next fitting of the general court." The above report 
wis read and accepted by the two houfes, the sjd in. 
Itant.

HARTFORD, March 19.
Hebron, February s 5.

" This Hay departed this life, Mrs. Lydia Peten, 
wife of colonel John Peters, and fecond daughter of Jo- 
fcph Phelps, Elm S>he was married at the age of 15, 
and lived with her con fort three times s 5 yeart, and 
had 1 5 living children, ij now alive, and the young- 
eft 15 yeart old j (he hath had three times 15 grand 
children ; (he was tick ij monthi, and died the sjth 
day of the month, aged four times is^art,

N E~W - Y O R K, f April I. 
The legifhture of South.Carolina at their preterit fef- 

Con, have pafTed an aft veiling Congrefs with power to 
levy the five prr cent. duty. Alfo, to regulate the Weft. 
India trade j to take off duties on American produce. 
They nave reviled their conilcation aft, and agreed to 
grant

19 i "
Co i

the value oft he"
. j j ditto on the amerciament of t&rfve'per cent. The 

proprietors being difqualified for (even years, from hold 
ing1 any office civil or military.

They have parted a tax bill, providing fumlt for raif. 
ing

£  35i44t fterling, their quota to Congreft j
£. «9,IoI ditto, their civil Jilt : A
£. 71,631 ditto, to payfhA ia«ellctjjfcp(fcheir ftate 

debt ; the two firft payable in goftN>K filven \e laft to 
be pair) by the intercrt of their treaty indentt to fink

*e ptr cent, on

Ipeflacle it expected to be th? molt linking and tnagni- ,_ V,
h«,,t that rver was exhibited in the world. Art.jfs.re ^ ̂  ^ R[.^ ^^ 8helburne, captain

Bull, arrived here in 9 days from Clurletton, with the 
Untilli November mail, deftined for this city, but

engaged at Palis foi the executing fome, and inllruft- 
ingRulTiant for others.

The Halt-India gazttte, which ajiprifes us of the ftate 
of the army in tt-.at part of our dominions, is too me- 
lancliolv to be long dwelt upon  fatigue and difeale 
in ihtMiolt poignant degier, feem to have infefted the 
 whorfpRid with equal joy tl»e EngliQi and the Fi«Ah 
commanders feem to have received the news of the p^P 
by the readinels with which they concurred in the ex- 
tlunge of prilbnert, even before any official notice of it 
had arrived.

Upon making up the war account, it appearajFranc* it 
indebted to thit nation for the maintenance 0} j*,6oo 
pritontrt, taken during the war.

SALEM, Martkit.
By the arrival of captain Crafton, from the Havanna, 

mentioned in our laft, we are informed, that the Spanifh 
government is extrtmely rigorous in executing it» com- 
mercial edicts ; feveral pel font (among whom are one 
or two Americans) detected in the breach of them, 
having been (entenced to three years flavery in Vera 
Crur. Jf £

Among the prohibited articles, atWft Hffanna, the 
produce of the United States is included. Several vet. 
(tit, with flour, which arrived there fome time ago, 
were neither allowed to fell their cargoes nor to cany 
them away, till it fliouM be known that a furticient 
fupply was received, or like to be received from Spain.

On Tuefday latt, the fhip Grand Turk, captain S. 
Williams, arrived bere from tfi< \VelUIiidicju. but laft

November mail, deftined for this city 
_ by extreme bad weather from arrival, and put 

into Cturlelton harbour, South-Carolina.
TRENTON, April t. 

On Monday the sad of March the ice in the Sufque- 
haun;<, uppofite Wyoming, broke up i on the night 
following it jammed below the inhabitants, and by the 
back water overflowed a very confiderable extent of 
country. It rofe not lefs than to feet higher than was 
ever known before. Theftorrcat (wept away at Lafha- 
wane, Wintermouth, Ja\b £JjdJ*rapak|'s Imins, 
Kingfton, ahawane and rTaHroEj^^pbauPr^fflKvel. 
ling houlet, with the greater Wrt oftheltock, grain, 
houlhold furniture and implements of hulhandry. No 
lives were loft except one young man ot the name of 
Jatkfon. By this terrible difalter about 403 perloni 
have been reduced to poverty and wretchednefs, many 
of whom muft, unlelt fpeedily relieved, perifti by fa. 
mine. The gentleman who gave us this account law 
(bine of the miferable inhabitants digging dead bogs 
from among the ruins for their fuufillence.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril 10. 
ExtraS of a lilltrfrtm LtmJo*, Jaltd Nwtmbtr 14, 178). 

 ' Your envoys, Meflieurs Adams and Jay, ar. 
rived here two ,or three days ago. tor the purpolc of 
entering into a commercial treaty with Great-Britain  
they are tieateJ witli great reflect and atuintion, which

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the town of Fof- 
ton, legally aflemblcd the 151(1 of March, a letter front 
the chairman of the committee, of the town! of Wren- 
tham and Medway was read, propofing a meeting of 
the county, to take into consideration the aft o! iom- 
mutation, and the power granted by the ftate of Maf- 
fachufetts to congrefs to levy the five per cent, impolt | 
which thofe towns confider as grievances.

The (eleftmen of Boftnn, in anfwer, after expreffing 
their difapprobatton of thefe meafures, conclude at 
follows :
' ' With refpeft to the fur-jeft of your letter, com 

mutation, and the aft of the ftate on the iinpoft, we 
muft take the liberty to exprefs our entiie dila- proba 
tion of your intended endeavours, as they feem clearly 
to us. to be not only vain but very unjuft. Why 
fhould we with to keep from the officers o( our army 
the hard earned reward they may receive from the com 
mutation 1 It was promifed moft folemn'y by congrefs 
in the hour of danger. It wit then approved of by the 
people, and ought on every equitable principal to be 1 
made gjood in thit day of peace, a pe.ice obtained by 
the perilous cxertiont of thele very men (in conjunction 
with our magnanimous allies) who are to receive the 
pittance, and a pittance it is, when we confider the 
money they realize from this mighty boon, will not 
make good their arrearages ot their pay j and although 
your towns, and the towns of the feleftmen whofe ad 
vice you follow, may be averfe to the commutation, 
yet we prefume they will not deny the juftice of pay for 
the time they were in aftual fervice i if they will then, 
raife immediately at much money as will pay their pro. 
portion of only two thirds of the arrearages due to the 
officers,* with this money they may purchafe the 
amouut of the whole, and the commutation into the 
bargain. Thit we think the only way for thofe who 
fay they are aggrieved to fettle the matter. For it the   
Hates were able to prevent paying it (and could be 
once fo loft to a fenfe of jultice ana honour as to delire 
it) the commutation it fo wifely blended with the na 
tional debt, that all the county conventiont upon the 
face of the earth could not make the diltinctions. If 
therefore there are any who have the ability, but want 
the honefty to contribute their proportion, they muft 
fet down contented, for in our opinion it is out ot their 
power to prevent it.

With refpeft to the import, we are of opinion that 
if we ever mean to be a nation we mult give power to 
congreft, and fundt too; tor without them we can 
never pay our debts, and without a juft payment of 
our debts, in what other light can we poflibly lie viewed 
by the world in general, and every hun.-ft man in par 
ticular, than that of bankruptcy or knavery? The 
former is by no meant the cafe, for vvr are i:ih in re. 
(ounces, and want only the will to bring their out \ and 
we trull the latter will never be juftly charged to tha 
United Statet.

We therefore defirc, at far at thit town hat a voice 
in the county, that the propofed convention may never 
meet ) but if they mould, we hope they will lo far con 
fider the jullice and propriety of fubmitting to thofe 
acts whic.i they now complain of at a grievance, a* 
cheerfully to acquiefce in them} and that they will 
then feparate, without taking any ftep that may eventu 
ally tend to bring thit country into contempt ; for if 
they fhould we (hall be conftrained, at in duty bound, 
lolemnly to proteft againtt them.

By order and in behalf of the town,
WM. COOKER, town cltrk.

-ff/r/'/tj. A letter from Dublin, dated the itt of Janu 
ary, fays, that the river LifFey wat frozen over fo hard, 
at to admit boyt (kaiting on it; the like hat not been 
feen for a long time.

The general court of the commonwealth ofMatTa- 
chuletts bay, at their laft fitting, pnlTcd an aft for the 
appointing and empowering cpinmifTioners, on the part 
of that ftate, in conjunction with Inch as are or ma) be 
appointed by the Hate of New-Yoik, to afcertam the 
boundary line between the two Itatcs, eaftward of Hud- 
fon's river.

By a veflel arrived here on Sunday lalt from the 
Ilnvanna, we learn, that an order was iffiaed on the 
i}d of February, i equiring all Ameiuar.s and veflela 
belonging to Ainciicnm to leave the ifland before ;h« 
ill of April : It is alto added that no vrlTels from 
the United States, will be admitted till {further no. 
tice.
ExiraO of a Ittttrfrom a mtrchant it Jama!fa lo bij cor-

rtffimJtal in £ /«*, JateJ Florutry'fb. 
" You cannot conceive, my friend, the emlv.irrafT. - 

menti we labour under from die want of the produce of 
your country. The people here are continually curling 
firft the king, then tlic miniliry, and hilly the gover 
nor. The m;idiiefs and folly of England, tlio' confpi- 
cuous for feveral yea .i.palt, never appeared 16 openly at 
in the prefrnt prohibition. What the conlcqueneet 
Will be, God only knows."

CHARLESTON, (5. Carolina.) March »v 
Saturday afternoon a moft uncommon but melancholy 

Accident happened at AThly Ferry. As Mr Krjzi-r, 
with 71 negroes belonging to Mr. Thomas Elliot, and 
a negro and boric, the owner not known, and a ne 
gro boy belonging to Mr. Krazier, were cioffing the ri 
ver, nearly in the middle, the boat feparatcd in two. 
by which 48 of Mr. Elliot's negroes, the ucgiw «at\

I\ '•i
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'Tp H E general afTcntbly of Maryland, at their

" ,-s, 'fectfrtt'ies of
tax for Prince-Georgef* coonty,

T HI 
......__,...-..-..-.,--- - f ,, ^"i'SiS? ftori'
•«,.^« .* #*£%$&&»? ^fSSSaf
we

receive the 
hams, and 
cGJu

_, appointed and fully empowered to of 
ks and voucher, of faid Tbonia. Wil- 

proceed OB with the colfefluon of the 
fidiicof the tax for the fauLeoonty, prowded, the 
id Th&mas Williams did *tt, within rj^y_day» 

frdm the pifling ef the faid law; fcnd afWfTtceivin^ 
notice of the -fame, render to'his fecnritie. a fuffi- 
eient-bond of indemnification, ^p be a£ptcnred by 
the comroiflionert of the tax for tbe comity ffcre- 
faid: And inafmuch as the faid ThomavWiIliain* 
did aoi fiomplv wiih the pjrovifiott »Fore(aid, altbmrgb. 
duly informed, repeatedly called upoft, and even 
indulged therein, until the day,of hi* dea^h. neither 
will hi. reprefentative^ take apon^hemfelves the 
eronertiion ofuithe fecurhiei, by pft/finga.bond.of 
indemnity, therefore Jhe painful and troublefome 
tafk of a general retrolpeilV »nd &n*f liquidation of 
every p: "

;ive this notice to all p^rlbns 
lames DJtk *nd Stewart, 

e in Aanipolii, affo all 
t* the eftate ottfcelateJames Dick, 
J, in thi. courtty, deceafed, that we 

atteiftrfU we houfe the (lore was formerly kept 
in, every Toefday and Friday, and at l^ndon-towfe 
the remainder of the week, until the firfl, day oT 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to

Prince

U
ST A N D.S th'n feafon at Collington Meadow*, 

and win.covtr at thre* guinea.,,And feve*JhU- 
lings and fix-pence to the groom.' ' .- ' 

Unfcn was bred by Qr. Hamilton, m<3 got by 
» «»»¥, Slim, M* dam by Figure,. hi. grand-dag " 
day 01 i,;, great-grand-dam by colooek Tafker'«> 
An* tn Ms imported marc SeKma". Slim wa» J

the aboji:; tkofcwho have u not in their power, ar ,^»brafianl, Jut dam by Roger*, hi* i 
prefenr; to pay moft renew iheir borid»v and fettle SeJbury Wttrd Porttnore's Ebony. Sedtmry wo 
^5" <>P«n  «*">"» ^ bo»d or note/ Wlhopetlis ot b . ftfmett hi. da^by Woodcock. Unioa 
will be duly attended to »»it wW'i* the means of f, fifteen hand, high, a f\M bay, with black mane,

fare* difagreeable ta;j f aBd j^, . T t̂ C6lu are ftrone and h«ndfome»
^ attended 

preventing the prqfccution of
to jh*m,.4>at maft/take place. 
»tde,.oT fiin.falon gt*en.

grea 
Rfi are

JAMES MCULI^CHi

and
p-jiurage for marel at 
pcr we^ ba . will nolV '

ame* lck<

and 
for accident.

T. RICHARD B.HAbt. 

i account-in the county aforefaid, with 
for the three 
nnivoidably

THE eftate of John Bennett, of Dorcheiter 
county, deoeafc4k.be.lng indebted ^torqdUn

Washington county, (rltt of Maryl*mdJ»MifrclFi8,v
To* be SOLD at 'PA IV ATE

SAL'lL,
VALUABLE" plantation, three m<lct from 

k Hagar'j «own,*vbcrc tbe county court i
..'._!_!!£. ^ _..._«- -X- - I _ -  I - - wf >-*- C- IX

is 
for

that we'
AttnapOltS,

Aim i. fHll in the .hand, of the people, 
._. ... .....-, that inability in fome and ne^left in
other, nas contriRuted largely to the procraftination
of the payment of taxes, which the expenccs of a
neceflary war, happily concluded, could not fail to
sender burthenfome; and we 4r/«u<our p*redeceffor
was too honeft to-withhold the public's money ; that
bj. misfortunes proceeded from hi. lenity and na 
tural behevolence ; but however unjuftifiable fuch
lenient conduA might be in him, when touching 

t the public's weal^furely, in us, ft wonl^be thought 
'doubly culpable, antf highly abafive of that con- flr**f tifar tJt* ffa**^*.***idcnce Ihich the gener.1 i&etnbly of this ftate ha. J*™'* near *°e tOWf-gate.

fhewn ui. To talk or thipk of indn^pnceat thi.
time of day would be trifling with rhf .bufinefsin-

(deed. Yet at the fame time that we are determined
'to pnrfue the mod rigoroa. exertiovs of the law for

r ---      » --.- -v- -__cj___

the perfonal eftate can pajr> the. /ubfcribe?pjvw this 
------ - --- he intend, to petition the^general.jkf> _

next fcflion, for ap aft to em power confining 644*cre. ; theUrid »» bf tht firlr ifha|j^ 
cfbuof the fnid JohnvBcnnett, jn the cojntv, and has on jt t*o tcnementj; one

of theinh a large lime-Hone dwelling houfe, wWi;» 
large barn and other pot h»ufes, and twenty ajircjf <ff 
meadow, with fruit trees of all kinds; theo.heriia 
Utge*,,dwelling houie; with barn und' othejr «ut 
houfe«; and about twenty acres cf meadow, with a

of John Bcnnctt.

4,
T ' 
JL/

o 704.
* of water running through the fame, and about 

130 good frait- trees. " ' 
.... ., , "*»' ~.. t Likewife to bt fold, a grift and Taw mill, witk 
ttkely young healthy negro Jet- three pair of ftones, anJ Sz^cre. of land, on And. 

loWS, for Cajb, tabfCCO, Or Crop ' eatain. on w'Mch are two lime-f»one dwelling houfew 
+ f- j,*-^,.!**, a~ n ..;f* *S KA~ a '"8C b*rn « blwkfrnith*. and cooper'. fhcp». and.notes. For particulars enquire of Mr. {e^ other oot houfaf the miiThOMfe :/4 , ^

wqtcbmakerJWeJl- by 51, a. ccwyenient for merchant W»rk as any one
in the ftate, with aboat 12 acre* dfmeadow, and 100 
good fruit-trees, ' .'|*.-% ,

Credit will be given for grea> 'part of the monrr, 
or a good Mrgain had for ready Wh ; wheat flout 
or tobacco delivered in Baltimore will be taken ia 

For.farther particular, applf i*>
i r ._J- , J^Jyjjj OB ,ke prciu^

*_»»..!-•»** ' -•

W HO
U

and bred by

^x
B,

inji of haraanity, or take the
many of whom to thi. moment
lances; and therefore will forbear all execution.,
except in cafcs where it is obfolutelv neceflary, until
the firfl day of May next; by which time* a fair
ftat,e of (V.e accounts fhall be made out, and after

.. .. » lift y.e».r- 
onel Francis Thornton, i. in

Young*.

paid down or by the full day of Auguft, if not, eight 
hundred pound, of crop tobacco muft be paid in 
lieu thereof by the fiVft day of April \jSt,

Cab .was got by colonel Tayloe's Old rOrick, his
ont

GEORGE SWINGK^ jna.

T'»

do moft earneftly pray all that'* indebted to maka. 
payment. The accumulation of feet, which would 
confequendy arife on execution, (fhonld wt be re 
duced tn fo difagreeable an alternative) JLJm> objed 
with u«; to finally clofe the bufinef. u oar omly, 

our little is pledged for the faithful per-

Anne-Arundel county, February 2!, ., __,_ 
OTICE  hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
interfd,i to make applicAtion to the geiMnl 

next meeting,' for a law i

aim
'fornunce of a man, whom it pleafed God to take

Old°Fox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
y Tor/efinond,-fon of Bblton Sterling, and 

Young Cade's dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Snip, her great-grand*dam by Mogul, bro 
ther to 'BaDram, her., great-great-grand-dam by 
Swcepftakes, fire of the dam of Whiule- jacket, her

">y Bay BoJton, and a

truftee, the eftate real and perfonal of Georgc  >r- 
l|y, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath beat, 
in a ftate of lunacy for eleven year. p«ft, and ioca- 
pable ol taking care of and managing hi. a^*in» 
and to difpofe of fnch part thereof as wiUb*f)ah> 
ficieat to difct^ree -the debt* d«« and owuj; b^ tbf 

v. fen. . . >r ^faid G

rk *

own, but the prefers ation of* widow and a number 
of innoxent children, depend, t exp^ment Efficient 
to induce men to do more than pay their juft and 
Mtiffkry debt*. Mr. WaltOf Chandler, who was 
convcrfknt with the bufiaeft in the 'life tuutof the 
collector, has tht'booki ia Upper Marlbarjgh, free 
for (he examination of every individuaT who coa- 
Cder. h'uo/elf intercftcd in the event.

/ THOMAS HARWOOD jd, 
JOHN SMITH BROOKES, 
R1NALDO JOHN30N, 
ELISH^BERRV.

ipley, fen.
GEORGE SHEPLKY.

great-great-grand-dam 
her

by . Old Spot, and
H R (hip Hendnck, John Clark, 
Corke to BaHinore, but now at Annapoln,

-. ' : Charlei county, February >6, 1784,

THE, fubfcribor rtqu^flRl pcrfoni indebted^ 
the eftate' of 'Wiuiam Reynold*, late of the

city^of Annapolt., deccafed, to  ! if charge their re- 
fn4ftive. balance* without farther delay. . After the 
refy long indulgence which >hai bem. given," he 
flatten rumfeU that thi|. ( reaAnable reqiieft will be 
gencrallfr ^rnplud witb> '  From thofc who have it 
not in thiTr pow'^to pay he will'accept of bond 
with fecurity, but (bits will be commenced in

in eftimauon equal to any horfe on tbe continent.
I have paftnrage equal to any in the ftate at half 

a dollar per week, but wiU^no't be anfwerable for 
efcapes or oAer accidento., '-*

* WILLIAM. (SPURTS.

London-town, March 15, 1784.

THE fubfcriber being properly prepared ror 
receiving a large quantity of hide* and flcJH. 

to ta*\ and carry, nice. thi. method ofinformja* 
thofe who choofe to favour him with Mir cuftom, 
that they may depend on being /crved«p»lrh pundu- 
alitv and care. All hide, or (kin. not taken away 
within thirteen month* after they. are delivered, th» 
owner, mufl expet\ to forfeit one half of the leather 
for tanning the other. s% (f

' * *7 EDWARD 6EFTON.   
I will give the bed

HyKbn, coago, and bohea tea. >CluHce
c*ndle». Low priced woollen clothe.. Rxc;ib«t 
blanketing, linen., corderoys, cambricJu, 
and linen handkerchicfj -9frA cottoaa* 
faddlci,

, - Annipoli«4. February 17, 1784-
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, heir at law of 

Robert Toagot, deceafed,. for tljp ptfipofc ol pay. 
ing the debti.of the fa^d deceased, at public vea- 
dae, on' Saturday the i;th day of April next,

O NE hundred acres of land; in Anne-Ara*4d 
I county, on Patuxent river, about twoxiiln 

above Queen-Anne; the land is level And the foil 
goodj oa it u an excellent.!) team of wa^r^bt.a 
mill feat. The improve»»nt.Wa, two fmall dwell 
ing houfe., a corn houfe, and a good pvach oickird.

fecurity, but Wits will be commenced in all; N. B. I will give the bed pike .fo/ any quantity' The term, will be made known on thedayoiiiJe,
without refpecl to perfons, where a fcttlemcnf of bark fit for tanning already got, or that may be Jr»- "%X *  XJ "" *
t aMek in on* of t>ie way* above mentioned, on cured this forinp : likewifo far oreeu nrJn/fc^f.. ' T'V^r I/VUKIVD T'r»Mfttii>' i..:. .,_i*'not nk«)« in on* of tHc way* above mentioned, on

orjwfote t<re fi r(l '' X °f ^"T Bext.' 
r ALEXANDER TROEMAN, adminiftrator 

 £7 de b«aisnon of Wiflian Reynold*, dtceafed.

St. Mary', county.
____ ven, that the fnbfcriber 

_ Irtft^A* %*p^tftr a petition to the general af- 
fembly ofttni* ft>t»> at thjeir next fitting, for an aft 
toenfpower her to fell a negro woman called Jady, 
«ad her increafo, which, were willid^er on certain 
condition t, (to be fct forth in the petition) by Sarah 

'ate*.'late of Ui. couaty, deccaicd. 8w. <r c& » . ^ f40r>R.

cured thj, fpnng ; likewife% green, or dry kid*.
 »***       :    '. .   . ^

February *8. 1784.

NOTICE!. J^reby given, that the Ibbfcriber

TQN<&i% heir at lav 
of Robert Tongue,

intend, fb petitton the nenseneial aflembly of 
Maryland to pad an aft, empnJU^ him to coii« 
firm the fale of a traft or parcel flWnd, commooj 
called and known by the nam« of Harvey-town, 
lying in St. Mary'i county, to William Carpenter, 

M>lwdcr the l* wjtt and tc«a-

O T H E L O,
full £f(eea

d^taW,

A BEAUTIFUL" bright b*y. 
XX hand, high, rifing four year»»ld, aod, got by 
Mr. Ridgety*. noted bay'horfe Liberty, out ol a foil 
blooded mate, will cover thi. fcjfon ait the fubfcri- 

...... _-._ . ._ ber's planlatiooV about four or five aiilea from Ac- 
King, Jan. late of the f*\d county, ,.rrapolt9, at a guinea (or the man and half a crowa 

iw* '"to the groom. HI. dam'* pedigree Will be l^iferwd
at length in nexClreek'i paper.    '

«J> . BE ALE HAMMQND.

•»M»W»»»»»»M»<>*HMliM»<M>*»>
£ EN,, at the PoiT-Orhc«,

executor .f
King, junior.

.. - .*' »•*>;
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O M D 'O ft, 1 'jfaawrf 19.
H E following is an extract of a letter re. 
ceived from Paris i

" A decree of the inquifition of Lifbon 
hai pofitively forbid the conftruftion of the 

__ _ _ aeruftatic globe, in the kingdom of Portu 
gal, and what is ftill more fevere, they command the 
Fortugueze not even to fpeak of them under pain of in 
curring the indignation of that tribunal, and of experi 
encing the moil rigoroul exertion of it, authority, as 
they confider that French invention to be the refult of 
fome commerce with the devil."

Jam. »i. Authentic letters from the factory at Sene 
gal advife, that fome Englifh gentlemen have been near 
15* leagues up the country, in fearch of natural curiofi. 
tie,, and that they had brought fpecimensof feveral va. 
luable plant*, among other, that called the Vereck, or 
white gum tree, which the Moon and Arab,, who 
know neither how to Cow or reap, live upon during 
their long journiea. This gum is likely to prove a ya. 
luable article of commerce, being of greatule in giving 
a body to (ilk,, cotton,, Sec. The Fre^B^ have lately

greatule 
Fretfeh 
tt»aVeri

from Martha's Vineyard, which he left on Saturday 
laft, in company with about fourteen (ail, four of 
which were ot this port, and the reft for Bofton, New. 
bury. Port, and Portfmouth. A great part of them 
have been detained at the Vineyard, by the late fevere 
froft, for upwards of two months. Captain Sirnpfon 
died about three or four weeks ago. He belonged to 
Portfmouth, and his corpfe waa kept on board the (hip, 
agreeable to his defire, till^Ur arrival at that port, 
which wai the beginning of this'week.

BOSTON, Mmrtb a*. 
Wednefday laft being afljgned by the honourable 

houfe of reprefentative,, to take into confutation the 
recommendation of congrefs relpecTing the adroiflion 
of refugees, a perfon unknown delivered into the hands 
of the meflenger of the houfe, a number of hand bills, 
containing the refolution, ofthe town of New-Haven, 
in the ftate of Connedicut, to be by him brought into 
the houfe. The rtprefentative* of the people of this 

too much fenfibility not to feel themfelves 
at an indecency o( this nature, and " l "'  
be hand bills to be burnt, and

affords a ftriking piaure of the fall of pride and otji 
prefHon, and the change of all humin affairs."

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the town of Bof 
ton, legally aflembled the 15th of March, a letter frond 
the chairman of the committee of the townl of Wren- 
tham and Medway was read, propofing a meeting of 
the county, to take into eolifideration the aa of torn-
mtlf»*e£....t A.4.J *L. __ ...__ !S»tt mi. M *  k - .

___«. /f   .«» uiiw *v«ujuci*iiu;i iuc au,i ui iuav»
mutation, and the power grlRled by the ftate of Mat 
facbufetts to congrefs to levy the five per cent, impoftj 
which thofe towns confider a, grievances.

Thefeleamen of Bofton, in anfwer, after expredinj 
their difapprobatten of thefe meafures, conclude u 
follow, i

 « With refpea to the fnhjeft of your letter, com 
mutation, and the ad of the ftate on the impoft, we 
muft take the liberty to exprefs our entiie dila t .proba- 
tion of your intended endeavoun, as they feem clearly 
to o,, to be not only vain but very unjuft. Why 
fhould we wi(h to keep from the officer, of our army 
the hard earned reward they may receive from the com 
mutation; It was promifed moft folerany by congreft 
in the hour of danger. It was then approved of by the

or gold trade.
Jam. t). Letters from Antigua declare, that the Ca- 

ribbes at St. Vincent, being joined by a large body of 
favages from the neighbouring iflandt, had on the i;th 
of November laft rifen upon the European inhabitants, 
and deftroyed fcveral plantation, on the fou:b of the 
iflind ; but that the militia having been immediately 
embodied, put a ftop to the ravage, of the inlurgents, 
who had retiredjpthe wood*.

The emprelVt Ruflia ha, offered the king of Spain 
the vaft lum^ra million and a half fterling for the 
ifliand of Minorca, and 5000 ton, of hemp, per annum, 
for ten yean, for the Spaniflt navy i the wiuiftry of 
Madrid arc all for accepting the offer, but the king is 
againft it; however, he ha, not given a pofitive nega 
tive. The French ambaflador was highly alarmed at the 
offer.

Extr*3 »/« bltir frtm tetb, Jamary 14.
'  I have joft been to lee » young Iri<h giant, juft ar 

rived here from that kingdom. He fays he is feventeen 
years of age, and being quite beardlefs, I fuppofe be 
cannot be more j but he i, lull eight feet high, and has 
a fifter of fourteen, who is fix fe«t feven inches, yet^is 
elder brother M much under fix feet, bat his graaBja- 
ther wai nine feet high. Confidering hi, lieighryffis 
rather thin and narrow over the cheft, but his legs, 
feet, and hand,, are of an aftoniOiing magnitude. I did 
not fee him mealurcd \ but when a gentleman 6 feet 
three inche, high held hi, arm ftrait up, and hi, fingers 
pointed, they uemed on a level with the giant's head. 
He propofe, to'paf, through London, in his way to Pa 
ris. What is finialar ii, that I who have (eon many gi- 
aats in thi, and other kingdoms, have ovferved that 
they have all a tLionf/tft rciemblaace."

Letten from Pari, fay, that nv.nf. Pelatre du Roftier, 
the firft aerial navigator, itgoue to Lyoni, in order to 
(ail up above the clouds with monf. de Montgolfier, 
who is about taking hi, flight for Paris, diftant joo 
miles from the above city. They artiste be accompani 
ed by two noblemen of the firftjawtaaion. Their 
travelling machine, which is to be launched up In a few 
days, mcafares too feet in diameter, and upon an aver- 
age will be able to carry ten paflengeri, with their nc.

«, ....... . .  -     magnanimous allies) who are to receive the
M*rch 17. HII excellency the governor, has been plMlntt, ,nd . pittance it is, when we confider the

plealed to prorogue the honourable the general court of money they realize from thi, mighty boon, will not
this commonwealth. Before the prorogation a commit- make good their arrearages of their pay j and although

.A ,~  ..... . »« >h» yOUr townii mnd the town, of ,he feieamen whofe tj _
vice you follow, may be averfc to the commutation.

tee of both bodes were appointed, to'enquire into the 
exiftence, nature, objea. and probable tendency or ef- 
fea of an order or fociety, called the Cincinnati. Ai- 

mature deliberation, and for divers reafont, fetter
foith in nine articles, the committee have reported it 
a, their -opinion, «« That the faid (ociety, called the 
Cincinnati, is unjustifiable, and if not propfclf di(--  
tennnced, may be dangerous to the peace tlin'*"' 
fafety of the United Slates in general, ahd\t 
monwealth in particular. The committee alfoVep>ttp« 
their opinion, that it is proper the further conuaeralion 
of mealures luitable and neceffary to be taker), with ret- 
pe«t to the fociety of the Cincinnati, be referred to the 
next fitting of the general court." The above report 
W.TS read and accepted by the two houfes, the s$d in. 
ftlnt.

yet we prefume they will not deny the juftice of pay for 
the rime they were in aclual fervice i if they will then
nrife immediately as much money as will pay their pro 
portion of only two third, ofthe arrearages due to the 
officers, with this money they may pur chafe the 
amount of the. whole, and the commutation into the 
bargain. Thil we think the only way for thofe who 
fay they are aggrieved to (ettle the matter. For It the . 
ftates were able to prevent paying it (and could be 
once ft? loft to a fenfe of juftice and honour as to defire 
it) the commutation is lo wifely blended with the na 
tional debt, that all the county conventions upon the 
face of the earth could not make the diftinftions. If 
therefore there are any who have the ability, but want 
the honefty to contribute their proportion, they muft 
(ct down contented, for in our opinion it is out of their 
power to prevent it.

With reipea to the impoft, we are of opinion that
 ?  «K» ».. ,«,» ;,,< 4tth;.»*nfi* ifwe  *** ** " «o be a nation we muft give power to 

' .KT!.,««l£rh ii/* .»£YnS congrtft. and fund, too, for without them we can
' w'i JJ +« r ? iS.P ' « »«« P«r «« del»». »nd without a juft payment of ig children, ij now alive, and the young- w ̂  in whM ^ ,. ght ^ ̂  ̂ ^v ̂  TJewed

by the world in general, and every hvutft man In par 
ticular, than that of bankruptcy or knavery t

(»'.A R T F O K D. Mtrtl »|. ;; ; " :.'; '*
Hebfon, February ij. 

" This Hay departed this life, Mrs. Lydia Peten,

: making at Peterfturg in the bal 
loon way,' (or celebrating the empreR's birth day. 
Twenty large balloon,, in tifTercnt (hape,, are to be 
fulpended in the arr, at a certain height from the 
ground, all illuminated wi'h varidu, colour,, and hav. 
ing feltoons of fi-e- works from one to the other. The 
fpeclacle is expecked u> b< the molt ftriking and syagni- 
ncent that ever w«, exhibited in the world. Artiluare
engaged at Pari, for the executing fome, and iniUufl-• 9 .. M. i ./  i.t_^_

wife of colonel John Peters', and fecohd daughter of Jo-
feph Phelps, Efqj " ...
and lived wi
had 15 living
eft 15 years old| (he haih had tWee times 15 grand
children { (he was fick ij monthi, and died the 1510
day ofthe month, aged four timei is^ars. _...._,

N E"V -YORK, April I. -
The legifliture of South-Carolina at their prefent fef- 

fion, have paffed an act vetting Congrxl, with power to 
levy the five prr cent, duty. Alfo, to regulate the Weft. 
India trade | to take off duties oa American produce. 
They have reviled, tbvir confiscation act, and agreed to 
grant :

(o ditat^theamj^astaAf tftlve pec ceat. on 
the value of the wRWR^ *^^V. %

the amerciament of twUve-per c«st« The 
being difqualified for feven yean, from hold. 
ce civil or military. . 

They have paflcd a tax bill, providing funds for rait
">g

f. 35,441 fterling, their quota to Congrefs | 
£. «9,Iot ditto, their civ ' ' " ~

which apprifea u, of the ftate
of the army in that part of our dominion,, i, too me. 
lancliolv to be long dwelt upon  fatigue and difeafe 
in thejAioft poignant degree, feem to have infVfted the
 wholffTnd with equal joy the BBgliOk and the F 
commanders feera to have received the new, of the 
by the readineU with which they concurred in the 
change of prilbners, even before any official notice 
had arrived.

Upon making up the war account, it appearajFranci it 
indebted to thi, nation for the maintenance 6} ji,6oo 
prilonen, taken during the War. v
  "«    '  ;B ,A .f K M, M*rt*it. ' >** ' '

debt t the two 
b* paid by the 
the ft me.

Laft Monday the Brittm packet Shelburne, 
Bull, arrived here in 9 day, from Charlefton, ' 
Bri^h November mail, deftined for this city, buf 
preflfred by extreme bad weather from arrival, and put 
into Charlelton harbour, South-Carolina.  .,,.., .

ptain 
|he

T
On

RENTON,
th, ,td of March the Set in the Sufque,

hanrta, oppofite Wyoming, broke upi on the night 
following it jammed below the inhabitants, and by the 
back water overflowed a very confiderable extent of 
country. It rofe not lef, than 10 feet higher than was, 
ever known befbrer Th^fonept fwjept aavwy at Latha.

rt of the ftock, grain,

wane, WinterrnoOtB, I 
Kingfton, ihawan* and 

  ._ _ _ _. ._..._.. . . _, ling houlea, with thei greater
By the-arma! of captain Crafton, from the tfannat. bouQiold fernhure and ImplemVts of huftandry. No 

mentioned in ouf lalt, we are informed, that the SpaniS »«* were loft except one young man ot the name of 
government is extremely rigorou, in executing its com- J»ckfon. By ttu* terrible difnfter about 400 perfons 
* - ' "-   '------ have been reduced to poverty and wretchednefs, many

of whom tnnft, unlel, fpcedily relieved, perifti by fa. 
mine.' The gentleman-who gave us thi, account faw 
fome of the miferable inhabitant, digging dead hogt 
from among the mini for their fubflftence, '

PHILADELPHIA, April**, 
Mutrmf tfmlttltrfrtm Lrndt*, latid Ntvtmixr 14,17!}.

mcrcul edia, { feveral pei (ens (among whom are one 
Or two American,) deleaed in the breach of them, 
having been fcntenced to three y««s flavery In Vert
C'»«" jL iL

Aroong.thc prohibited article,, affm HlfanM, «M 
produce of the United States is included. Several, vef- 
feli, with flour, which arrived there fome time ago, 
were 'neither allowed to fell their cargoes nor to cany 
them away, till it fhould be known that a fufccient

. ..... __. - __ .. _.._...,. ;rhe
former is by no mesns the cafe, for we are rtch in re 
ft urce,, and want only the will to bring them out t and 
we truft. the fatter will never be juftly charged to the 
United States.

We therefore defire, as far as this town haa a voice 
in the county, that the propofed convention may never 
meet | but if they (hould, we hope they will lo fjr con 
fider the juBice and propriety of fubmitting to thofe 
afts whica they now complain of aa a grievance, aa 
cheerfully to acquiefce in them) -and that they'will 
then feparate, without taking any flep (hat may eventu 
ally tend to bring this country into contempt j for if 
they thould we (hall be conftrained, as in duty bound, 
fblcrjsnly to prottft againft them.

By order and in behalf of the town, 
i. i. WM. COOPER, town clerk.«

4»i/i). A letter from Dublin, dated the ift of Jajta. 
 ry, (ays, that the river Liffey was frozen over (o hard, 
at to admit boy, (kaiting on it j the like has not been 
feen (or a long time.

The general court of thf commonwealth of Mafia- 
chnlerts bay, at their laft fitting, paficd an aa for the 
appointing and empowering coinmifllonen, on the part 
of chat ftate, in conjunction with fuch as are or may be 
appointed by the (late of New-York, to alcertain the 
boundary line between the two ftatei, eaftward of Hud- 
ton't river.

By a veflel arrived here on Sunday laft from the 
Havanna, we learn, that an order w*t iflued on the 
»jd of February, requiring all Americans and veffels 
belonging to Americans to leave the ifland before the 
ift of April i It it alfo added that no veflcli from 
the United States, will be admitted till further no- 
tic*.
txtraB tf« Itltirfrtm a mirth**! ii J*moic* 10 U/ ftf*

rifrtmUul M BiJitM, dfliJFiirinty »o, 
" You cannot conceive, my friend, the embsrraff- 

menti we labour under from the want of the produce of 
your country. The people here are continually curfing 
firft the king, then the miniltry, and Inftly the gover 
nor. The madiief, and folly of Knglaml, tlio' confpi- 
cuous for feveral yea>* part, never appeared Co openly at 
in the prefent prohibition. What the Ctfnfequencea 
will be, Ood only knows."

11 Your envoys, Meffieurt Adams and Jay, ar-
funply was received, or like to be received from Spain, rived here two or three days ago. for the purpofe of

Ori Tuefday laft, the (hip Grand Turk, captain 8. entering into a commercial treaty with Great-Bntair.-.
.__.... *. . .   * -   «       « __ !_..». a.A  ! . . AMM s>rMjk»a.l MI it I* As*»4fr rmfm^f'r ^nn .mMamfrmn tavKlfh

_.. Tuefday . . 
Williami, airived here from th< Weft-lndi<

A R L K 9 T O N, (S. Cantata.) Mertb »j. " 
Saturday afternoon a mod uncommon but melancholy 

accident happened at Amly-Ferry. As Mr. Frati-r. 
with 71 negroes belonging to Mr. Thotpa, Elliot, ana 
« negro and boric, the owner not known, ami a ne 
gro boy belonging to Mr. Krazier, were crofling the ri 
ver, nearly in the middle, the boat feparated in two,. 

but laft they arc uoaicd w^th g/cat itffti*. wd-ajtiuuon^ wh«J» by which 4! of Mr. blUotX .n«groo, the ne^f,' --' :

-f

! I

*



*
horfe, together with Mr. Frawet's boy, were drowned, 
and Mr. Frazier (the owner ot tbe ferry) very narrow. 
ly efcaped, being taken out of the water by Mr. Clan.
«y«

HALIFAX, fAT. C*r.ttM> M*reb ij. 
By a gentleman from the weftward, we are informed, 

that general Rutherford, with a considerable company 
o» volunteers, who had made an excurfion towards the 
MiflifEppi, with a view to make fome diicoveries on the 
weftern waters, were iurpriled by the Indians, and 
totally defeated. The general himfelf it U (aid, has 
loft his life among thefe unfortunate men, whofe only 
view was to acquire a vaft territory without bloodfhed.

Mmrtb it. On the day of our eleflion was held out 
to the multitude as a (how, a human being! A male 
child of the moft prodigious weight, and gigantic fize, 
the imagination can pombly figure. It was only three 

-yean and a iew days old, and weighed one hundred 
and fixtecn pounds.

ANNAPOLIS, April 22.
The brig Freedom, arrived at Philadelphia the iith 

vilt. failed from London the »4th of January, at which

i

A

Ives, and a fuppofition, tnat Dy tneir WIU « "
ellow- citizens could be prevailed on » r»di  
ate, and overturn that liberty, for »nd difts
ended fo much treafure, and (hed lo town U

time there was much ice in the Thames, and, from 
the extreme bard weather which immediately follow 
ed, it was thought no vtiTels could leave the river 
for fome weeks, the frott having, by all accounts, 
proved uncommonly fevere irt moft parts of Eu-
>-op*• . , .

The  live Branch, Davies, from Virginia, arrived in 
the Thames the middle of January. On the »d of 
that month, lat. 49 {. long. 19. fpoke the Nancy, 
Douglas, from Glalgow to Virginia, all well, feven days 
out.

Sir Guy Carleton arrived in London from New-York, 
the i5th of January. 
txtraStfftm Iti imfnButu tf tin fruUUtri **dfrttmt*

4/ Nerllumplt* ftwrfir, Nirtb-Cmrili**, It ibtir nfrifn
tattvti i» ittgnurafaJemUj tftbatjtali, M tht iitb tf
Utrtb, 1784. » 

 ..-   A charafter of bonefty and probity bein| as effenti-
 1 to the profperity of a nation as to an individual, 
we hope that the faith of the ftate will for ever 
remain inviolate j and earneftly recommend a ftnct 
compliance with the articles of peace betwixt the 
United States of America, and the king of Great-Bri 
tain.

" We make rte doubt but the trade and population 
Of this ftate will have due attention paid to them by the 
general aflembly, and hope that the moft liberal laws 
may be palled to encourage merchants/traders and emi 
grants of all nations, to take up their refidence among 
us, not excluding even thofe called refugees, from this 
and the neighbouring dates i excepting only fuch as, 
by the enormity of their crimes, have become the ene- 

. raies e-f all focieties. We are very fenfible that many 
are undtr apprehenuon of mifchief from the admimon 
of tbe refugees, and it muft certainly originate either 
fiom timidity, or a bafe felfifhnefs; but we can fee no 
foundation for any fuch alarm, as we never dreaded 
them when in a body, and fupported by the arms of 
Great- Britain, we think it weak and abfurd to do fo, 
when they (hall be fcattered and fettled among us. In 
this cafe, to fear them would be to argue a want of 

~ confidence in ourfelves, and a fuppofition, that bjr their 
infinuations, our tello '" "" "'""" 
to embroil this ftate 
which we have expe ._
much blood. The thought of it is too degrading to find 
admiffion in our breafts. On the contrary, as numbers 
of them are men of probity, honour and fortune, we 
have no doubt but tbeir admifllon would greatly tend to 
increafe the commerce and ftrength of the Rate. On 
this occafion, we are actuated as much by  humanity as 
policy, for we cannot without pain reflect on the didrels 
and mifery of fo many of our lellow-citixeni, againft 
mod  ( whom no other crime can be deduced, but 
a difference of fcntiments on a great political queftion. 

" As to the monies which have bVen paid into our 
treafury by individuals indebted to Britifb merchsnts, 
and which are demanded by the articles of peace, juftice 
certainly requires the ftate to pay no more than the va 
lue of the furos when received, fettled by the fcale of 
depreciation, and that the balance mould be made good 

... by the refptftive debtors.
« We recommend a ftri& and ready compliance 

with all fuch requi fit ions of Congrefs, as that ho 
nourable body, confident with the powers vefted in 
th« ii by the federal union, (hall make. For by re- 
(ulals or delays, we not only place Congrefs in a 
humiliating and unfavourable point of view in the 
e> es of foreigner!, but weaken ourfelves aa a nation, 
and become contemptible, in the fame degice that we 
wantonly and abfurdly diftrefs the head of our political 
exillence."
By the UNITRD STATES in CONGRESS 

aflembled, April 15, 1784.
*"'" Congrefs relumed the confideration of the report on 

the letter of a+th March from major-general baron 
Steuben, and thereupon

Rl SOLVED, That the refignation of baron Steuben, 
j late infpeclor-general and major-general, be accepted.

That the thanks of the United States in Congrel* af- 
femblcd be given to baron Steuben, for the great zeal 
and abilities he hss difcovercd in the difcharge of the 
feveral duties of his office \ that a gold billed (word be 
prefented to him as a mark of the high fcnfe Congrefs 
entertain of his character and fervicci, and that the 
fuperintendent of finance take order for procuring the 
iarne.

On the report of a committee to whom was referred 
a letter of sjjtb March, from  -'   ---    
Steuben, late infpeclor-general
appointed major North infpcAor to the troops under 
the command of general Kneoc,

RESOLVED, That Congrefs approve of and confirm 
i the appointment of major William North, as infptcior 
L to the troops "remaining in the (er vice and pay oi the 

, United States.
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

M.  ?  Whereas the United States in Congrefs affem.
. bled are well informed, and entertain a ju| fenfe of tbe

, . fHH bravery, intelligence, zeal and aflivity maniftftcd

during the courfc of the late war with Great.Britain, bf 
brigadier general Armand, marquis de Rouerie, in the 
fervice of the United States i And whereas it alfo ap 
pears by a letter from the late commander in chief, 
dated at Philadelphia, 151)1 December, 17!}, addrefied 
to the faid general Armand, that fuperadded to gvneral 
merit (or good conduct, vigilance and bravery, general' 
Armand has in a variety of inflances, particularly figna- 
lized himfelf as an excellent officer and great partisan, 
and frequently rendered the United States very valuable 
fervicei;

RtftlvtJ, That the prefident write a letter to general 
Armand, marquis de la Rouerie, expreffive of the high 
fenfe Congrefs are imprefied with, of the lervices he has 
rendered the United States in the courle of the late war 
with Great Britain, and of the entire approbation the 
United States .in Congrefs aflembled entertain ot his bra 
very, aAivity and zeal, fo often evidenced in the caufe 
of America.  

March i. A letter of jift January, from J. Bartlett, 
prefident P. T. ftate of New-Hamplhire, was read, anil 
alto an enctofed copy of an aft pafled by the bid ftatr, 
January ift and sd, 1784, entitled, " An aft for grant, 
ing to the United States in Congrefs afTerabled, certain 
impofts and duties upon foreign goods imported into 
this ftate, and for tbe purpofe of paying the principal 
and intereft of the debt contracted in the profecution of 
the late war with Great«Britain."

TAKEN ap as a ftray, by William F. helps, Uvtn» 
on the north fide of Severn, about tliree mil*, 

 bove the ferry, a chefnut forrel coloured (he M OLE 
(he has no perceivable brand or jjjfk. The owner 
may have her again MI 
charges. M

THE JOCKEY CLUB Pi 
TV G UIN E AlS wil| be nm for at ADDS- 

polis, on the third Toefday in May next, lead, 
weights, &c. u oiual.

N. B. The gentfcmen who negleded paying their 
fubfcnptions laft (all, are defired to fend them ia 
before the race, asa few guineas are wanted to make 
op the pnrfe.

To be SOLD, at the POST-OFFICE, 
NUMBER of books both in French and En- 
glifh, atnongft which are the following s 

Rouflcau's works complete, in 19 vols. elegantly 
bound and gilt.

The Britifh Poets, in 41 vols. neatly printed on a 
fine paper, containing (he works of Milton, Butler, 
Cowley, Waller, Dry den, Garth, Prior, Pope, Gay, 
Swift, Addifon, Young, Parncll, Thomplon, Akcnude, 
ShenAone, and Gray. " 

Voltaire's works complete, in 58 vols.

Charles county, April f, 1784.
On Tburfday the 6th of May next, if fair, if not on 

the next fair day, will be fold to the higheft bidder,

THE fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, lying about 
fix miles below Pifcataway, and on the mam road 

leading from that place to Port-Tobacco. It contains 
about 580 acres. The foil is of the firft quality. There 
is about to acres of fine meadow ground, a few of 
which have been cleared. The improvements are, a 
tolerable dwelling houfe, all the neceflary out-houfes, 
an exceeding good apple orchard, &c. Foflemon will 
be given next Chriftmas, and credit from that time for 
thr/t rejrs Jupon paying one third annually.

SAMUEL HANSON, of Samuel.

De given Jinn, Annapolis, April 19, 1784.

To be SOLD,
A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 

Queen-Anne's county, containing 1100 acres, di 
vided and rented out at prefent in j tenements j it will 
be fold feparately, in tenements, or all together} it U 
good farming land, wooded and watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mile and a half extent running through the 
land, capable of being improved into fine meadow, in 
a good neighbourhood, convenient to court and mills, 

' d ift ant from the court-houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
n twelve miles. Any perfon inclined to purchafe 

may be informed of the terms, which will be eafy, by ap 
plying to Mr. William Ringgold, of Chefter-town, or 
the fubfcriber. f t w

£ JAMES RINGGOLD.

Annapolis,'April s8, 1784.

LOST, by the fubfcriber, on Sunday evening, be- 
twecn this city and Mr. Taylor's, a SILVER 

WATCH, maker's name H. Mighills, London, No. 
SJJ4, with a pinchbeck chain, a feal and key. Who 
ever has found the tame and will deliver it to MefTieurs 
Claude and French, watch-makers in Weft-ftreet, (hall 
receive a rewanL of Jpur dollars, and jfr qucftions

  "'. . ,  »!» » j» *7^4«
e S°O L D,

THE fubfcriber's dwellings, with three ha* 
dred and twenty acres of land, within OM 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince. 
George's county; they are pleafantly fituated, COSK 
fitting of twp brick dwelling houfes with a paflfagc 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftones 
high ; they are very commodious, with great con- 
veniencies fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other neceflary out houfes, fuch as a walhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
(tables for twelve horfes, the whole being built with-, 
in the fpace of ten or twelve 'years; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 
good grazing grounds with .fine fpringsof water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befide* 
fruit trees of ieveral forts. The premifn may be 
viewed at any time, and tetms made known by ap. 
plying to 4^ 
_____^^ JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

A PETITION will be prefented to the gene, 
ral aflembly of this ftate, at their next feffion, 

to pafs an ad empowering the reverend Mr. |ames 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Batch, or either 
of them, to convey to William Deakins, jun. a cer 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, called 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formerly conveyed by 
colonel George Beall, to the reverend James Hnat 
and his fucceflbri, for the uf*e of^he preioyterian 
fociety of the church of Scotland. 9t

Annapolis, April 14, 1784. 
Juft imported in the Clip Liberty, captain \Vil!u« 

Outram, from London, and to be fold at whole- 
rale and retail by the fubfcriben, at their (lore in 
the large brick building on the front of the dock, 
next door to Mr. John Davidfon's ftore,

A VERY large and general afTortment of Eu 
ropean goods, fuitable to the feafon, among 

which are a very great variety of the nested and moft 
fafhionable coloured filks, which will be difpofed 
oCupon very reafonable terms. 6w

  -- and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

Belvoir, April 10, 1784. 
To be SOLD CHEAP for ready caA, 

A TRACT of land called Tunberland, contain- 
JT\ ing two hundred and five acres; it lies inPrede- 
rickcounty, on Kittofton creek, about.twelve miles 
from Frederick-town; the foil U good, and it is 
well watered and loaded with fine timber, no fettle- 
men t having been made upon it,

Any perfon defiroui of becoming a purchaser, may 
know the terras and get farther information on ap 
plication to John Rofs Key, Efqj on Pipe deck, or 
the fobfcriber nor Annapolis. 4 w

U. SCOT T.
ORMX.

JL Carrol 
.county, take 
about fix or 
high, troua 
low in flefh, 
have him a{ 
charges.

CE
W Princ 

fix pounds, i 
wai Regului, 
got by Man 
Godolphin A 
got by Othell 
phin Arabia 
week. Care 
efcapes and 
owneri.

Annapolis, April *i, 1784.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate  { 
captain Robert Dafhiell, late of this city, deceafed, 

are dclirtJ to bring in their accounts legally proved, for 
fettlemcnt, as I intend removing from this plac/ in one 
month from tbisAme.\ w j .

SARAH DASHIELL.

STANDS this feafon at Weft River, and wi 
at fix dollars a mare, and one dollar to the 

provided tbe money is paid when the mare is ._ 
vered, or at three pounds and one dollar on credit.

Carelefs was got by colonel Baylor's Fearnought, bis 
idam by Dove, hit grand dam by Othello, his great, 
grand dam by Old Spark, out of the high bred im 
ported mare Queen Mab, the dam of Pacolet.

Good pafturage for maaes at two (hillings and fix. 
pence per week, but will not.bc anfwerable for cfcapct

'HOMAS O1BB8.

Annapolis, April 14, 1784.
^WILLIAMS and NETH.
'nave juft imported in tbe ftiip Liberty, captain Out 

ram, frornJLondon, and opened for faic at their 
'' ftore on th'c dock, 4

AN affoitment of goods fuittd to the prefent and 
approaching feafons, which they will c'llpofe of 

on the mod reafonable terms for cafh. good bills of 
exch,a^ge on London, or tobacco of late infpeftion 
tt approved warehoafes.

They have alfo for fale as ufual, Jamaica fpirit, 
Weft-India and New-England rum by the hogfiVad, 
 barrel, or gallon, Madeira'wine, white and brown 

._ - :Spani(h aid mulcovado fugars by the kox^barrel, 
or fmaller quantity, coffee, rice, &c. &c.

D8 Rfe WARD.
' *v »rs»»*is» vreav «VI«,I1CU .- - _- f . f , - ,. *»p**I   § ]/«^« -

m major-general baron TJ A,N aw*r from the fubloriber, living five milt* I have
, informing that be had  * »  rrom Annapolis, and one from South river ferry, dria ga

   ""  * " - '-' county, on the »oth of July laft, a 'in Anne Arunde!
dim negro fellow named WIL.L, twenty-two years of 
age, five feet fix inches high, long legs, has a (mall fear 
on bis right cheek, flutters very much. I have heard 
he has loft fome of his upper fore teeth} he hai been 
examined feveral times, and always changes his name 
and matter i the laft mafter I beard he owned vat Tho. 
ina« Gray, In Calvert county. Whoever takes up and 
Jecures the faid fellow, fo that the owner mar get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and reafonable 
Charcea it brought home, paid by   w

/ MORD&AI STE WART. 
' , '-to ' <v

hend*
receive twenty doJ

N. B. 
are taken a« 
admitted.

A LUT of
Annapolis, 
day of Jul; 
office a* des

J OHN A 
feph Abe 

Afhton, Ann
Ignatius B. 

fit. Mary's 
George's coui 
ingham, Cal< 
Anne's coun 
Bartholemew

John Chap 
county ; jin 
Thomas Con 
bert Crulckfh 
rylaod j Job 
Crages, Roc 
farroli; Ann

Alexander 
mss Duckctt 
Queen-Anne 
ing-creek} J

March 9, 1784.

BURNT out of gaol the 4th of this inftant, a 
likely young negro fellow named WILL, 

the property ot Mr. Phil. Brifcoe, who was com 
mitted Amy cuftpdv for want of fecurity, tbe peace 
being mom againft him, the cloaths he had on are 
to me unknown, but he had round his neck when 
he made his efcape a pair of pot-hooks with a long 
chain faftened to them, and a pair of hand cuffs on. 
I have been informed that he wai once in Alcxsn- 

lol as a runaway. A»v perfon who appre- 
the faid negro and brings him to me (hall

Ilari reward, paid by
CHARLES MANKIN.

Cal vert county. March ic, 1784.' 
 OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 

_ intends petitioning the general aflembly, at 
their next feffion, for an aft to empower her to fell 
pan of the real eftate of captain Richard Parran, t« 
surcharge his debts.

y SARAH PARRAN, adaiiniftratri*.

' Joleph Efft 
Abraham 
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is at the manor of Charles Carroll, of 
J, Carrollton, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel 

county, taken up a* a ftray, a black HORSE, 
about fix or feren year* old, about fourteen hands 
high, trou and canteri, no perceivable brand, was
low in flelh, and (hod all round. The owner may
have him 
charges.

again on provng propert paying

.,,.- March

C HATH
W ILL ft,a»d this feafon at my plant^tioa, in 

Prince-George's county, and will {cover at 
fix pounds, and one dollar to the groom. His fire 
was Regulus, who was got by Fearnought, who was 
got by Martindale's Regului, who was got by the 
Godolphin Arabian ; his dam was Ebony, who was 
got by Othello on Seiima, who was got b« the Godol 
phin' Arabian. Pafturage at three millings per 
week. Care will be taken of the 
efcapes and accident* muft be at 
owners. jsfl|

m HUMPHREY BELT. 
N. B. The money muft be paid before the mares 

are taken away, and credit on no account will be 
admitted.

A LIST of LiTTi*t remaining in the Pod -office, 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the fifth 
diy of July next, will be lent to the general poft- 
omce as dead letters.

To be S O L D, or rented by. the /ear, and entered 
on immediately,

T H E houfes and lot belonging to the fobfcri- 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling honfe is large 

and commodious, containing four rooms, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the rooms 
are very elegant; there are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other offices under it, and adjoining to 
the honfe is a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for ferrants, and cellars below. 
.There is alfe on the fame lor, a coach honfe, ftable,

YOUNG G?\R ANBY,
An elegant thorough'bred H(ORSE,

W ILL cover this feafon, at the fubfcribei's, 
near the Queen-tree, in Saint Mary's county, 

at the low rate of eight dollars a mare, and" five (hil 
lings 'to the groom.

Young Granny is a beautiful bay, fifteen hands 
and an inch high, rifing eight years old, and very 
aftire. He was got by Old Granby, his dam by 
Old Britain, out of the noted mare Di'-o, imported 
by Mr. Delancy, ot New-York. The character of

s pe 
mares fcnt, but 
the rifle of the

J OHN ANDER8ON, Port-Tobaccoj John Jo. 
feph Abert, Frederick-town \ Jamts <^|^ John 

Athton, Annapolis. ^*
Ignatius B. llrooke, Charles county \ James Brehon, 

St. Mary's county; Jofeph Boteler, jun. Prince- 
George's county} Henry Bell, Sinepuxent; lohn Buck 
ingham, Cilvert county j Bafil Browne (j), Queen- 
Anne's countyj J. Beale Bordley, Wye river; Mr. 
Bartholeitoew, Annapolis.

John Chapman, Dr. Guftavus B. Campbell, Charles 
county ; Jnmes Lloyd Chamberlain*, Talhot county ; 
Thomas Contee (a), Patuxent ; Levinus Ciarklbn, Ro 
bert CrulckOianki, Cbefter town ; Richard Chew, Ma. 
ryland \ John Cbaires, Queen-Anne't count; ; John 
Crages, Rockhall terry ; Monfieur Candle, Daniel 
CarrolK Annapolis. y_

Alexander Doyle, Port-Tobacco 5 Jobn^fter, Tho- 
rn«s Duckett, Prince-George's county ; M. H. Duval, 
Queen-Anne's county ; Thomas Cleverly Dare, Hunt- 
ing"creek j John DavidRm, major John Davidlbn, An- 
snpoli* 

' joleph Kflex, Hunting creek.
Abraham Fiflier, Prince-George's county; Jofeph 

Fraur, Herring-bay ; Philip Feddeman, Queen Anne's 
county; Robert Freeland, Hunting creek ; major Da 
vid S. Franks, Annapolis.

Dr. James Gordon, John Goldlborough, Dorchetter 
coumy 5 captain Garrett, John Galliway, Chefter-town j 
Dr. James Gray, Calvert county ;. William Gray, Hunt, 
ing creek) Dr. Thomas Gantt, Wttf river; Anne 
Griffith, Pig-point i Judith Gunby (»),jie%iamin Gra 
vel, Annapolis. * ** ^

Rilhard Harris, Benjamin Harris, Thomas Hollandf. 
bead, William Harris, Hunting creek ; George Holli. 
day, Pig-point; Melfieurs John Harrifon and Buwie 
(a), Patoxent ; William Harwood, K<lwarJ Hall, jun. 
Iarah Hall, Queen-Anne's county ; 'Thomas Harwood 
jd (3), LowerMarlbotough

4* • IIW WM *»**• IMaM** «W*J • VW*»«*a« ••wwwuy •«*.«._) - ^^ ^ . - — --- _-- ——- — -- ^^-

dairy, and meat houfe, and a large ftrong warehonfe, YoJ>ng Granby's fire and grand-dam is ftBrcll known 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in ">d eftablifhed. that further particulars O» his pedi-

_ » '* MB^U «    A L_ .  .  Jl*^.' * ' ' *~"^ * '

trade.
Alfo to be rented, the honfe and lot, lately in pof- 

feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it, is a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmall family. For the 
terms of both, or either of the above houfes, apply to 
the fubfcriber, perfonally, or by letter, at his feat on 
Patowmack. A

£ RICHARD LEE.

February 2, 1784.
To he SOLD,-at PUBLIC SALE, on Tharfday 

the 2oth day of May next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
five hundred and five acres of land whereon 

the fubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame diftance from the 
court'houfs)! the foil is well adapted to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain) on it is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, likcwife a 
very valuable mill feat. The improvements are, a

gree muft be needlefs.
Good pafturage will be provided at three (hillings 

per week, an3 particular care taken of the mares, 
but I will not b« anfwerable for efcapes. 
_v^flf ____ _____ NAT. EWfNG.

TH E trnfteei, who were appointed by act of 
afiembiy to have a church built !  Annapolis, 

being called on to account for the expenditure of 
fome money appropriated to that kfe, requeft all 
perfons who carried away the bricks and other ma 
terials, which had been provided for that pnrpofi, 
to render without delay to Mr. Thomas Hyde, asJll 
account of the materials they refpeclively took or 
caufed to be carried away. *£

ON the 28th of (aft month, a mulatto man, who 
faid he wai a free man, and that his na as

Henry Ofbourn, from Virginia, name to th 
fcriber's at Nanjemoy warehoufe, In Charles coA» 
ty, Maryland, and brought with him an iron-gray 
gelding, near fifteen hand* high, with a bob tail, 
and branded on the off buttock and (houlder, but

good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two both are imperceptible, fo that the letters or impref-
* » * j" • * •• t f*» _ £nMk A A HM«V» i*& _I*W__A._?_ A J . L • /*—._ _ __ _ .1 f- * \ _ _» »•

food tobacco honfcs, with all other nectfliry out* 
oufcs, good apple and peach orchards. The terms 

of fale will be made known to any perfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. Peffeffion to be given the &rlt 
of December next. t f

J9 SAMUEL HARWOOD.

Annapolis, March 17, 1784.
To BE SOLD,

T HE hoofes and lot in this city, late the pro 
perty of Dr. George Steuart; the dwelling 

houfe is large1 and commodious, containing four 
rooms and a paflage on each floor, with a good 
kitchen, laundry, and two cellars below, and the 
out buildings are, a Hone houfe of one (lory, 44 
by 24, a ditto ftable fofficient for ten horfes, and a 
large carriage houfe, with other convenient out- 
houfes. The lot is well enclofed, and the garden 
lars«tfnd,i*KOod order. For terms apply to

.LES and WILLIAM STEUART.

fion cannot be afeertained ; he fwopped faid gelding 
with a ptrfon of the neighbourhood for another, and 
prcfently fct out for Annapolis, as he faid on his de 
parture. Some fufpicions atifing that the faid horfe 
might poflihly not'be the property of the faid Harry 
Ofboiun, he was purfned, and being thrown by the 
horfe n^^*teceived in exchange, in endeavouring 
to get dr\he%ecretcd himfelf in the woods. The 
faid sjay gliding is fuppofed to be about eight years 
old, trots, paces and gallops, and is now in poffef- 
fion of the fubfcriber, from whom the owner may 
have him, on proving his property and paying reav 
foaajjjejch^rgcs for keeping him."~~ * - *'fr

BARTHOLOMEW FLANAGIN.

COM
April 8, 1784.

E T,
W ILL cover mares this feafon at Rural Hall, 

within -three miles of the Wood yard, Prince-.

tificates of having attended lecti

vuuiity ) * sivsaisB* a««u wvrvu —% - -. t • • • *•
h, Anthony Hardty, Bene- GePW s county, at three hundred and twenty-five a me

diflt 'Herdey, Prince-George's county j Richard Hop- pounds oi crop tobacco, or three guineas paid any tificai
kins, fon of Johns, South river; John Hargrave, Sine- time withio twelve months from the time of covering, furgery, materia
puxenti Elizabeth Hopkins, Cbcllrr town j colonel and three (hillings and nine-pence to the groom. practice ef phyfic,
Haman, brigadier-general Mofes Hazerts^^olas Han- Comet is now arrived to that age which confti

Annajsilis, -April i, .1784. y"
WILLSON WATERS;

HAVING fir.iflted his medical education, and 
provided himfelf with everv thing netefliry 

to the practice of phyfic, often his fervices to the 
public in that line, flattering himfelf, that nine 
years application to the different branches of medi 
cine, under the btft teachers in America, is a f >f- 
ficient apology for fo doing. He has credentials 
from his late mafter Benjamin Rnfh, M. D. and 
proleflT. chem. in the nniverfity of Philadelphia,, of 
having ferved a regular apprenticedip, and obtained 

thodicai knowledge of his profdEgo, and cer-
ures on anatomy, 

miftrr, theory and 
at Mr. Cbiuolm'a.

nah, Annapolisj John Holladay, Pig-po
Lewis Jones, William johnfton, Pig-point; John 

Ireland, Hunting creek; Betty Jones, Soraerlet county; 
Thomas Jenings, Annapolis.

Thomas Lynes, Calvert county; Monfieur SamiTeHe 
Lanne, Patuxent; Winifred Anne Lanham, Prince. 
George's county | John Lanfdale, jun. William Loggan, 
Annapolis.

Dr. Wnnals Martin, Talbot court-houfe; Ben)amia 
Mackill, Holland's-point; John Meara, Ann.»polis.

Joleph NichoUon, len. Chefter-town; captain John 
aUcholfon, Queen-AiisAwunty j captain William 
North, Annapolis. ^^

Patrick O'Connor, Richard Owen, Annapolis.
Charles Philiplhill, Soroerlet county j Robert Proftbr, 

James Pearle, Annapolis. > ' , ------, - 0--  _- --    -, -~- -- --
Edward Reynolds, Patuxent ; William Richardfoar, lonel Talker's Old Othello npon his noted Old Se> 

Gilpin-ix>int; William Rtaion, Gtorg».towD, tiftern lima. 
Ihorei John Rogers, Annapolis

tutes a beautiful horfe, 'is in high perfe&ion, is a 
bright chcfnut beautifully dappled, flfteen hands 
and a half high, and allowed by the bed judges to 
be a fine horfe; nothing can be more ct^ifcuous 
than the foperiority of Comet, from hisfoa\in our 
fettlemcnt, which are large, beautiful, a&v^^nd 
ftrong, thefe are principals reqnifiie either inrun- 
jiing or road hones; fome of his foals have (old 
from indifferent mares for upwards of a hundred 
guineas in our neighbourhood. Comet is equal in 
pedigree to any horfe on the continent, he was got 
by the late colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, his damljy 
Ranger, hit gran d-d am by Dove, both imported by 
~ " grand-dam by the late co-

Virginia, Fairfax county, March 15.

AN Y perfon who will undertake to build a dwel 
ling houfe, to contain about twelve hundred 

fqnare feet, will meet with good encouragement and 
punftual payments, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
who will either furniu materials or. not, at the op 
tion of the undertaker* A

G. M A 8 O N.

O,

John' buter, fit. Mary's county ; Elisabeth Smith, 
Mary SlalliSji Calvert county i 1'faomas Sinyt^,. Wil* 
li»ni Sluby, "Cheller-town ; JoKn Stewart, Somerftt 
county j Thomas Stone, Port-Tobacco; Ifa»c Sinu 
mons, Herripg bay ; Meflleurs lanUs Slewart and Ditk, 
Jolm Van beets, mijor gtneval fimallwood (»), major- 
general John Sullivan, Anthony Sttwart, Annapolis.

Michael Taney, Calvert coanty; 'Captain James 
Tucker, Weft river; Richard Thompfon, Annapolis? 

' Samuel T. Wright, Queen Anne's county; James 
Wellh, Sinepuxent; Nicholas >V*lfl> (»)  «P"»n     
muel Williams (a), Charles Wharton, John We.tti (a),

Ranger was got by Martindale's famous Regulus, 
his dam by Merry Andrew, his grand-d*am by 
Steady, his great-grand-dam was the dam of Shaftoe's 
Ord WUdair. Regulus 'was got by the Godolphin 
Arabian, his dam by the Bald Galloway, (he was 
the noted mare called Grey Robinfoo. MerryVn- 
drew was got by Fox, his dam by Hautboy. Stes^ 
was go; by Flying Childers, his dam by Grantham. 
Regulds won feven kings plates and never was beat. 
Good f paJturage for mares gratis when they come

O T H E
A BEAUTIFUL bright bay. full 6 f tee aAs t .MB|I> d±g [ouf >L-oi?di >nd rti

Mr. Ridgely's nowd bay horfe Liberty, out ot a full 
blooded maie, will cover this feafon at the fobfcri- 
ber's plantation, about four or five miles from An- 
napolis, at a guinea lor the mare and half a crow a 
to the groom. His dam's pedigree will be infer ted 
at lengthen nejc week's paper.

^YC BftALB HAMMOND.

Warburtont February ,8, 1784,
is hereby given, that a 

petition will preferred to tbt next
•

v

it
~ "*"• T r~*"™ "!*•• '"« •»•••• «••••• »»••»•• ..r«i >•»«.- IT I t f ** I I

above fifteen miles, others at three millings and genera/ ajjembly of Maryland, fraying
Aunipolis.

F. O B X E N, Di P. M. ,
nne- pence 
taken b

April to, 1784.
HERE6"? five notice, that I intend to petition 
the general aflembly of this (late, at »heir next 

feffion, to ptfs an aft to lay out into lo» twenty-five 
acres of land, part ot a traft called Conjurers Dif- 

  appointmuu, as an addition to George-town. . 
r*~ WlLLfAM DEAK»NS. jun. .

per week; the greateft cafe mall be 
anfwerable for accident* or efcapes. 

JOHN BROWN,

H
 Baltimore, March 25, 1784.

A M B U K G,For
H E (hip Catharina Maria, captain Rohlaap, Tf/'^i.
now lyipg at Baltimore, and will fail early in fr .
-is veiel, the largtf and perhaps moft t

a law may pafs ro prevent the put- 
davm hedges or weirs adjoining the

town of Bladcn/fyrgi Prt'nce-Gforge't
county. &

_ now
May. This veel, the largeft 
complete (hip for the tobacco trade

D, at Ducker's mill, 
the Head of South rwenfaF U L*

wme^be "

TAKEN up as a flray, by Samuel Poole, living 
near thf Head of South river, in Anne-Arun. 

del county, a fmall red and white heifer, no per- 
ceivable mark. The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charge*+^f)

hogftieads, OB FREIGHT; at the moderate fate ragement, by applying (0
of thirty rnilUnsjrfterBngp.rhog<head. Porfurthw ^ M^ <T^mas Rutland's plantation.
particular, applv^^ ^^WHEELER, 3 X EPMUNP WATMA»f,

. . .. I '^^^
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Anne Arondel county, February si, 1784. 
' OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 

_ intends to nttke application to the general 
aflembly at their next meeting, for a law empower 
ing him to take into his pofleffion and cuftody, as 
truftee. the eflate real and periboal of George Ship- 
ley, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath been 
in a ftate of lunacy for eleven years part, and inca 
pable o» taking care of and managing his affairs, 
and U» difpoie of fuch part thereof as will be fuf- 
ficient to difcharge the debts due and owing by the 
faid George Shipley, fen.

y GEORGE SHIPLEY, Jan.

Anne.Arundel county, February 18, 1784.

T H E fnbfcribrrs give this notice to all perfons 
indebted to Meffrs. James Dick and Stewart, 

for dealings at their flore in Annapolis, alfo all 
tho<e indebted to the eftate ol the laaalames Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, decB^i, that we 
will attend at the houfe the ftore was formerly kept 
in, every Tuefday arid Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the firft day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above j thofe who have it not in their power at 
prefent to pay maft renew their bonds, and fettle 
their open accounts by bond or note. We hope this 
will be duly attended to as it will be the means of 
preventing the prevention of meafnres difagreeable 
to them, but msflr* take place anlefs payments are 
made, or fatisfaction given.

MARY M'CULLOCH, •» „„_.._ of 
CHARLES STEUART, l^SJ^,? JAMES M'CULLOCH, J J""" u c*'

Upper Marfborongb, March 4, 1784.

THE general aflesnhly of Maryland, at their 
laft fcffion, pafled a law for the relief of the 

fnbfcribers, fee unties of Thomas Williams, late 
collector of the tax for Prince-George's county, 
wherein we were appointed and fully empowered to 
receive the books and vouchers of faid Thomas Wil 
liams, and proceed on with the collection of the 
refidue of the tax for the faid county, provided, the
faid Thomas Williams did •*/, within twenty days
from the paffing of the faid law, and after receiving
notice of the fame, render to bjs Jecurities a fuffi-
cient bond of indemnification, to be approved by
the commiffioners of the tax for the county afore-
faid : And inasmuch as the faid Thomas Williams
did »/ comply with the provifion nforefaid, although
duly informed, repeatedly called upon, aad even
indulged therein until the day of his death, neither
will TJM representative* take upon themfelves the . . .
exonerauooofusthefecurities, by paffing a bond of^impofitioo, the auditor of the ftate of Marylul

- Charles county-,-Afril i, 1784,

ALL perfons having claims on bonds or notei 
againft the eftate of Mr. John Amery, former, 

ly of Cxcil cointy, deceafed, are defired to ttki 
notice, that unleis they bring in the faid bonds or 
notes, in two month* from the cate hereof, that the 
fubfcriber alter that time will apply the balance of 
the cftjte^i Mi band* to the payment of open K. 
counts. ^V ^*1

SAMUEL AMERY, adminiOrator 
of John Amery.

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 17184.

M ANY fraudulent attempt* having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain dcpreci*. 

non m pay, by men who had been.foldiers in toe 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their dilcharge hal 
joined the Britifti army and navy: To prevent fuck

.
indemnity, therefore the painful and troublefome 
talk of a general retrofpefl, and fijal liquidation of 
every perfon's account in the coufcf forefaid, with 
refpeft to the payment of flatc Wes for the three 
years in which he acted as collector, unavoidably 
devolves on us—from whence proceeds this public 
notice—that as there is ftill due to thetreafury up- 
wards of twenty-fcven thoufand pounds for the three 
refpeftive years inclnfive, the natural refumtioo 
is

——Annapolis, 
TO BE

March 4, 1784.
SOLD,

fOUR likely young healthy negro fel 
lows, for cajb, tobacco, or crop 

notes. For particulars enquire of Mr,

gives notice, that no certificates will be iffued by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with, 
oot the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regim^Band company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at n« time of his diC. 
charge, fpecifying the times of cnlillment and dif. 
charge, and a certificate from fome perfoa of good 
character, who is well kn.own in Annapolis, (hewing

_ _ _ his good behaviour fince his difchaige. And u 
that"/**/ fumTs ftilTi'n the Unds'ofthe people, SOT̂  °rrd"» hav.e frequently been prefented, the 

for we *«KU; that inability in fomc and neglect in auditor further gives nonce, that he will not here, 
others has contributed largely to the procralfination f^f̂ U.C. "rtl ^cartc* l^ "Af^" th" lh,e P6 0̂01 of the payment of taxes, which the expences of a * -—•—•--— -- —- - - - -«•- 
neceflary war, happily concluded, c*uld not fail to 
render burthenfome; and we Mtvt our predecerTor 
was too honeft to withhold the public's money ; that 
his misfortunes proceeded from his lenity and na 
tural benevolence; but however unjustifiable foch 
lenient conduct might be in him, when touching 
the public's weal, furely, in us, it would be thought 
doubly culpable, and highly abnfive of that con 
fidence which the general aflembly of this ftate has 

To talk or

themfelves on whofc account they are iffued.
"" C. RICHMOND.

JHE

Hi.

ftrect* near the town-gate.

C U
W H O flood at general Spbtfwood's laft year, 

and bred by colonel Francis Thornton, is in 
nigh perfection at the Tubfcriber's, neaV """ 
ferry, and will cover mares the enfui«g 
twenty dollars, and half a crown to the groem, if 
paid down or by the fipl day of Anguft, if not, eight 
hundred pounds of crop tobacco muft be paid in 
fieu thereof by the firft day of April 178;.

Cub was got by colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, Ms 
dam by Morion's Traveller oat of Betty Blazella. 
Cub's dam by Silver-Legs, his grand-dam was bred 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yontmire, and was got by Cab, 
Ton of Old Pox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
dam by Torrefmond, fon of Bo!ton Sterling, and 
Young Cade's dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Snip, her great-grand-dam by Mogul, bro-

Annapolis, April i, 1784. 
be SOLD at PRIVATE

SALE,
boufes and lott now occupied by 

the fubjcriber, in the city oj Anna- 
think of indulgence at this fo/is. Credit will be given, if required,

to 4 ' •
•r NATHANIEL RAMSEY.

time 
deed.
to purfue the molt rigorous exertions- of the law for 
eur own fafety, and do juftice to the confidence 
placed in us, we mean not to lofe fight of the feel 
ings of hiroaniiy. or take the people unapprifcd, 
many of whom to this moment owe very large ba 
lances; and therefore will forbear all execution,, 
except in cafes where it is abfolutdy neceflary, until 
the firft day of May next; by which time, a fair 
ftate of the accounts (hall be made oat, and after 
which time, with thofe who neglect to pay, an indifcri- 
minate execution will take place; to avoid which, we

noft earneftly pray all thaf * indebted tcj make
ment. The accumulation of fees, thpch tuuld 

consequently arife on executions ((hjM&'eV re 
duced to fo difagrMable an alternative) is%o object 
with as; to finally clofe the bufinefs is our only 
aim; oar little Is pledged for the faithful per 
formance of a man, whom it pleated God to take 
off before he had finifhed the work » it therefore re- _ . . ,-..—_ ...... e_._
main* with n* to complete; in which, not only our fembly of this ftate, at their next itbag, for an
•_ „__ !_._•. »l_ _ _ __*»_ ._._•___/•_. • i • • *— ._._ _ -__ __ L__._^ta ^ . . .

Annapolis, December

T HIS is to give notice, that the lu -Co 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith 

the widow and adminiltratrix «f James Maw, late of 
Anne.Arundel county, deceafed, to fettle and adiuft 
all her affairs relating to the lale Ja.ues Maw'i efUte* 
all thofe who have claims againft the time, are defirej 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before th< 
firft day of May 1714, as on that day the faid eftiu 
will be Anally lettled, and all tholir who are indebted

to fettle thy iftounts and make immediate payment 
** /Q___________JOHN CRIsALL.

St. Mary's county.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubftribsr 
intends to pider a petition to the general af.

,iher to Babram, her great-gnBat-gTand-dam by 'own, but the prefcxvauon of a widow and a number to empower her to fell a negro woman ca'led |«dr. 
fireof the dam of Whiftl*- acket, herSweepftakes,

Sreat-great-grcat-grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a 
ftar to Sloven, her^At-MM'great-great-grand- 

dam by Carrier's Bjlbar^Kr great-graat-great- 
great-great-grand-dfli If Comers Old Spot, and 
he* great-great-great-great-great-great-grand-dam by 
the White Legged Lowther Barb.

The great performance of Cub's colts on the turf, 
added 10 his I u peri or elegance of figure, renders him 
in estimation equal to any horfe on the continent.

I have pafturage equal to any in the ftate at half 
a dollar per week, ont Mil not be anfwerablc for 

bidentsfc

of innocent children, depends; excitement fafficient 
to induce men to do more than pay their j a ft and 
mt(tj*rj debt*. Mr. Walter Chandler, who was 
converfant with the bufinefs in the life time of the 
collector, ha* the books in Upper Marlboreugh, free 
for the examination of every individual who con- 
uders hisnfclf interefted in the event.

THOMAS HARWOOD 3d, 
JOHN SMITH BROOKES, 
R1NALDO JOHNSON, 
ELISHA BERRY.

•fcapcs or other a 
6w WILLIAM COURTS.

> London-town, March 2;, 1784.

THE fubfcriber being properly prepared lor 
receiving a large quantity of hides and flcins 

to tan and entry, takes this method of informing 
thofe who choofe to favour him with their cuftom,

Charles county, February 26, 1784.

THE JTnbfcriber rrquefls all pcribna indebted to 
the eftate of William Reynolds, late of the 

city of Annapolis, deceafed, to difcharge their re- 
fpeftive balances without further delay. After the 
very long indulgence which has been given, he 
flatters himfclf that tki* reafonable requeft will be 
generally complied with. From thofe who have it

her increafe. which were willed Her on certain 
cosuiitsosu, (to be fet forth in the petititmY by Sarah 
Yate*. late o/^thts county, deceafed. 8 w

SARAH M U I R,

lntendan?s-o]jket March \$* 1784. 
jf SKILFUL architect who will 

undertake to repair the Jladt-boufe, 
in Annapolis t may meet with proper en 
couragement by applying to

DANIEL of St. Thomas JENIFER, 
intendant.

. Thoft

that they may depend on being ferved with punftu- not in their power to pay he will accept of bond 
ality and care. All hides or fluns not taken away with fcurity. but fuits will be commenced in all 
within thirteen months after they are delivered, the 
owners mufl expefl to fotfeit one hffoe leather
for tannin? the other.

N. B. I will give tiff be! price for any quantity 
of bark fit for tanning already got, or that may be 
cured this fpring ; likewife for green or dry hide*.

cafe* without refpect to perfons, where a fettlement 
i* not made in one of the ways above mentioned, on 
or before the firft day of May next.

, ALEXANDER TRUBMAN, adminiftritor 
de boni* non of William Reynolds, deceafed.

T^T

>lis, April 2, 1784.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Sunday laft,

February 18, 1784. J^. a dark mulatto man, named L A M B, about 
OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber 15 yean of age, fivefeetfive or fix inches high, a 
intends to petition the nextgeneral aflembly of carpenter by trade; had on when he y^f away a

Maryland to pafs an aft, empowering him to con 
firm the fale of a tract or parcel of land, commonly 
called and known by the «yn%rf Harvey-town, 
lying in St. Mary's county./b m|pm Carpenter', 
who purchased the fame aimer n» la/Twill and tefta> 
ment of Charles King, Jan. late of the laid county, 
deceafed. 8w

CHARLES KING, executor of 
Chailet King, junior. k ,

April*, 1784. 
lots of ground near tbt 

dock, in Annapolis, to be let. Tbt 
terms may, be known by application to 
Mr. Francis Fair brother. 9 r*-*" 1

To be SOLD, at the P O S T- 
?*•••• <*.' OFFICE.

P OCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various fixes, 

Wafcn, black and red wax, v . 
Ink (lands and * " 
Black lead(hort bluejacket, a pair of ofnahrig tmBI, a Ruf-

Ca (heeling (hirt i alfo took with him^flt of fold! •
ers cloathmg. It is fuppofcd he will pafs as a free- Gilt letter paper, and
man. He abfconded on account of his beint chaf- n i *. L i
tifed for hit ill behaviour, and if examined may be rocket books,
difcovered. Whoever will bring him home, or (e-
cure him, fo that hi* maftcr may get him again, fliall
receive ten pounds reward, and reafonable charKes
~;JU- ^ JOSHUA PRA2IER.

Where may alfo be had blank 
bonds, bills of, exchangeills of 
lading, &c. &c... A .....,„.
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  _> emperor bat been abfcnt from thii ca 
pital fome month*, and we did not expeft 
to fee hire before the end of the year, when

  he arrived here foddenly about a fortnight 
_ f a>*oj and traverfing a village between 

Tafilet and rai* city, hi* majefty recollected that the 
inhabitant*, to the number of 510, bad been accufed 

^bout feven or eight year* ago, of the murder of a rne- 
riffj (a kind of laint much revered among the Maho 
metan!) and to (hew hi* veneration for the memory 
of that martyr, our fovereign commanded that 
all the inhabitant! who were fufpected, (hould 
be executed, and the facrifice took place on the 
fpot.

Mit«M, 7*». 5. M. Venetiani, canon and profeffor 
of phyfic, it now employed in conftru&ing an aerofta* 
tic globe-, with the following propertie* i i. It wiH 
move with more or left velocity at the pleafure of the 
conductor, who it to jjuide it to the utmoft pofiible 
height, without employing fire therein, t. It will de- 
fcend at pleafure, fuftain itfelf in'the air, or remount, 
without -making any addition to the machine. Three 
perlonitnay travel with the machine two or three dayi, 
and even whole weeki, without having occafion to de- 
fcend for provifioni. If thii experiment (hould be ac- 
complilhed, it muft be allowed that thii difcovery i* 
arrived to a great degree of perfection in a fhort 
time.

PARI*, ?«*. 6. It ii faid in a letter from Marfeillet, 
that a (mall Portuguefe fleet fiad taken pofleUion of alt 
the eftablifhmentvon the coaft ~ 
principal rendezvous and markett 
It it true, that the Portuguese having 
thele coaftc, were confirmed in the 
from the pope} but neither French 
ever allowed the iuftice of that gift, at they 
thii day continued to load and traffic on that coaft, 
conjointly with them who pretend to be Cole proprie 
tor i. Our African company are alarmed at thii pro. 
cveding, hecaufe, at even the Portuguefe permitted the 
fliipt of that company which were loading to depart, 
thole (hip* which arrived after the above capture*, 
muft make an ufelef* voyage, the Portugueie have de 
termined they (hall not traffic. It it thought that B«§. 
land will, in conjunction with u*, fend a frigate with 
double complement, in order to eftablifh a itte com. 
tnerce in thofe part*. It h furpriGng that the Portu- 

_ guefe, Who migm, while they were «t war, have main. 
""  " | tained their rignt*, mould make choice of the prccifc 

period when peace waa eftablifhed.
Though we know not yet what may be the arrange- 

nent* with Tippo Saib, the (on and the (ucccflbr of 
Hyder Ally, yet we can a flu re the public, that from 
henceforward, animrnoveablece-rp* of 1400 trench are 
to be kept about that prince, and that Ca.<eru* will be 
creeled in the town of Pondicherry, which will be- made 
a place of armii wherein French oJficm will teach the 
teapoy regiment!, fubjeft* of the Nabob, military 
evolution*, and the tactic! of Europe. After eigh- 
teen month! iriftruftion theft regiment* will return 
to U* urritocie* of Tippo fiaWv aod then. ' 

The houte of Fourg
, ifland,i, hat

wtoen armed by the Itft packet from India i «  Tlppo 
Saib it far from the character he had been represented 
to ut i inltead of being a friend to peace, be hat proved 
himfelf a reftlef* tyrant. He ii entirely influenced by 
French politic*, and hat four battalion* of Dutch, 
Portuguefe, and French, in hit fervicej the latter 
amount to near 9*0 men, and, fmce our treaty with 
France for a cc flat ion of hoftilitiei, are Caid to hare de- 
ferted to the Mahratti chief} hit army it well appoint 
ed, and more formidable than that of hit father Hyder 
Ally. General Stuart hat made a princely fortune, 
and our gallant admiral hat inverted property for Eu 
rope to the amount of near £. ioo,*oo,"

Jut. 30. A plan ii in agitation to put the dock yard 
at Port Royal, Jamaica, into fuch a ftate at to build 
men of war there, aa the Spaniard* do at the Havan- 
na.

Extr*a<f*btttTfftmA*ifltT<iam,Ja*atj ij.
" Orderi have been fent to the T«d* to equip im 

mediately the Rhynlandt, of 40 gun*, Snock of *C, 
and Zwickten, of 14, for the Mediterranean, in addi 
tion to the Jquadron , now there, under admiral Jan 
Rfinft, a rupture being expefted with the republic of 
Venice, who, we hear, we fitting out tevcrai (hip* of

. a. The nation feem* unanimoui in thanking hit
.. t-_ -u_ Jli-_:rr__ _r _»._ i_._ . * -A_ -^ - _

war."

The- reverend ilodor Witherfpoon, prefident of the 
college of New-Jerfey, and late one of the member* of 
the continental Congreft, it jult arrived hc«, in the (bin 
General WaOiington, from the United Stat*. He jn- 
tend« to reviut hi* native country toon, where be will 
douotief* increafe that fpirit of emigration already (6 
prevalent in Britain. Thtt doctor by*, th.it more lha» 
6000 emigrant! have landed at Philadelphia fince the 
peace, who have all been kindly rtceiveti and a*reeal»l» lettled. -mi
. ***  9- *-0rd M^nifield ha*declared, th^t thi* country 
U ruined forever if (here be a duTolution of parlia- 
mertt.

"There it now living in the parifh of Syften, near 
Orantham, a family renUrkable for the following kin- 
dred, viz. A grandfather 70 year* of age, near »« 
ftone weight, and Utely married to bit fifth wife, now 
a grand mot Her of about *  yean of age j alfo aftrand 
daughter, two hufbandt, two wivet, two rather*, two 
mothert, one fon and four daugliteri, two brothenvV 
three' fifieit, and one uncle, two auntt, a niece, 
and two coufini) yet notwithftanding their con fan- 
gninity and affinity, thi* family confift* only of ix per* 
loni.  '.;, . .*l.'i_.

The port of Oftend bidt fair to fink Into the Haft* of 
infignificance in which it ftood before the war j the harw

majefty for the dilmiffion of the late miniftry } there bourii almoft defcrted , many fbopi (hut up J tne quaya
fcnt in a great meafure ufeJeli, ami people continr-" --never wa* an inttance of fo many addreflei biing 

from the moft diftant part* of the kingdom, in (o Short 
a time, and fo fpontaneoudy. '

There never wa* a more brilliant exhibition than

. . tinually quit 
ting it, on account of the extreme deadnef* of trade.   

Fit. 10. The friend* to the Americana are meditating 
another attempt to destroy the navigation aa, the paC

river. Of the dignified fkaiten the earl of Carlifle bore 
off the honouri. Of the commoner*, Mr. Welt, the 
artift, and Dr. Hewit, were the beft. They danced 
» minuet on their fltait* to the admiratinn of the com 
pany.

rtt. ). Yefterday a* a party, wno had amnfed them- 
felvei with flcaiting, were refrefcing their ftomachi with 
cold ham and wine, at the fide of the Serpentine river, 
the ice fuddenly gave way, and the bcnci^ table, ana 
cojnpany, had an uplet j but *)y the thuation the gen 
tlemen were not above knee deep in the water i anrf the 
tontnfion for th* ranmertt. made the 1 fccne oi dutreA 
more laughable than alarming'.

m the river, twelve fail of (hip* from New-York, 
Halifax, Bofton, Virginia and Maryland. They lelt ( » 
veral tail more in Margate. road, all well. ,     
' Fit. ij. A report u current in the city that tin 
Dutch Baft-India company have projected a plan, for 
carrying on a very extenGve trade to America i burn U 
tb o» hoped that their exptciationi of engrafting thi» 
branch of commerce will be clifappointed, and that 
meant will not be neglected for ftcurmg to tbi* country 
the advantage of fupptyiua America with the product 
of theeaft.   '. ' ,   : 

Ftt. 17. In confequencc of the* threat thrown oat
lord North laft ni^bt in the boufe of commoni, of with 

in conTequence of the great quantrHe* of doflan late- holding the fuppliei, it U expc&ed th.it hi* mijcfty will''

11* a at

X
(ailed

ly brought from Spam and America,' there hat been 
a great reduction in the price of filter, for fome day*

Ktt, dollar* in bag! of a thoufand oarfce* each 
ve been fold ttt the bank at j*. jd. farthing per 

ounce. ' . . 
. f/*. 4. The laft letter* from Madrid mention, that 

hit catholic majefty, to encourage the manufacture of 
cotton and printed lioent in the province of Catalonia, 
had fuppreffed for ten year*, the tax that ufed tt> be re 
ceived in the port of Barcelona, on the cotton of Ame 
rica, and of that kingdom.

Fit. t. A letter from Inverary, in the north of Scot- 
land, I ay i, that .a veflel wai thrown on (hore on that 
coaft, but not loft i on examining her, there were four 
mftn and a boy all dead under the hatchway, fuppofed 
to have died through the feverity of the weather, and a- 
nother man Uy at the judder, frozen to deith. The 
veflel ii American builtj Wt it it fuppofed Ib* belongi to 
fome port in Upland.

We hear from Dohjtjlly, in Meriontthfhirt, that after 
the gre*t ftorut on Friday night, the iCth ult. leveral 
wteik* were dilcovcrcd oa that coaft, and particularly a
 Mrcbantman, about 500 toot burthen, bound from 
L«iidou to America with ballaft and empty cafki, wai 
found caft on Jb* rocki of St. Patrick, three leaguei 
from B«r- mouth. When hoatt wtre fent to her allil-
 tanee, not a foul wat found on board. A fmug- 
.ttint; veflel fuppofed about joo tout, lunk near 
,PwUlieiri 5 of.tbe crew were loft, and 15 were faved ; 
feveral rafki of liquori, &c. wete caft on (hore. Ano-

'V16 
' give

K, iucu   mm    nmy form a
fufBcient fuiid'for affording an annual afliftance to the 
widowi and children of   fuch officer* a* have fallen in 
the late v.»r. The Frencb'ofncer*, highly approving 
 f their iritetttlon, came to a refolntion of lollowing 
iheir example, and, in their raft allembly, they agreed 
to raijesTfund of 4o,«oo liVrei, which u to be lent to 
general Wufhington, to be1 diffeled dlVgrerable to the 
plan of tli«lMci«ty. :i he corAAtteUi^ialkbeau hat 
lubfcribeil 6ooblivre» j"M. de CBlrt^Shix 4060 ;-*he tield 
marfhal* have been taxed at ibbo j the brigadicrot 
1500 ( afad every colonel at icxj»( i :

~ " '  ' hai lately been.preRhttd to the queen. 
iv of ( it« kind* ano^ fjSecics; it rot»in$ 

after the fiift lenpn any tunti'play'en on the ri««'r it 
know* all the aiti In the new d'ffera or Dido, ai>d many 
other*, to the fiiigiug of which irli^i! been accuftumcd 
before it fung'.at LOUIt the new allegro of Fictini.

MefHeur* XJhabert de FleurV, and de Bougai 
both naval officer*, are (aid to >ave found out a mean*
of .uiding theballoon, in the air gd.««»» <*$V pdfatTer WiJIam Fehba^ of S.eeple-aftiton, h. be- 
pafing from Boulognto Dov« m one of them. ^^ ; * now - n ^ fvieai,.ni»to

'I be Dutch nave at tbit time fev.e'M gun of war in 
.the .Mediterranean, and tilk of reinforcing them 
with two or three more, though the prrltm force 

. it much larger than they have been ufeil to keep up.
On the lad ult. Mary Feltham, at T row-bridge, (wore, 

before two jultket of the peace, a baftard child to her

L O N D\O N, ..J**m*r} MI. 
Frntrt-Wok plflSrmon of Poftdicberiy * 

dutely on tke arrival of the new* of the peace, without 
leave) and they are fortifying themGrlv<* at CuduJtQre, 
and all over Indik. Lord Macartney had roanifefhd a 
firm and becoming fpif it on the above occafion.

Jmn. 17; The treafury (which Iry the bye, ha* been 
almoft (trained of the laft (hilling, by the late minlltry) 

by a vote of the boufe of cotmtKnit, the 
.l ii 1 hav« tttrbtil to addrtlt the 

thronV tendering hi* raajefty the loan ol one miUioa 
 f money, on hii own condition*, and for hi* own time, 

'that the wheel* of government iWav not be tloggetl by 
tb« dangerou* and tuibulcnt fointof a tyrarmical and 
faction* ariftocraey. '

»o. The follow ing (MfTagn are taken from an

, , 
year of hi* ago, and (he

authentic htttr from aa ofccw m our krviw) at Madnu,
'   .'... ;..; ~ lii' .  . » >>'* \\

only twenty
The week before laft a labouring man at Bolton, in 

Lancashire, in a paroxifm of defpcratlon, took hit own 
child ouf of b«tl, and ((hocking to relate) (aJltncd it 
before the fire until it wa* burnt to death.

Feb. f. Letter* from Parfe allure, that io,*oo broad- 
fword biladca -wcr« exported in tb* laft Bait-India (hip*, 
for the ufe of the French troop* (or rather for th* army
ot Tippo Saib) in the Mauritiui, and other parti of. and th« court ol RiU&a. relative to the Tartarian 
Afi*.    "'  - . ' "

foreign affair*) 'turn im a difturbed ft«U, a* wtll a* 
h*me anair*. A war ia evidently hatching, and arma 
ment* are every where preparing while we are contend 
ing againft the ambition of party, the pctulencc 
of enmity, and the ftrcnuoui effort* of dcfptrate 
men to kaftM to* ruin of, we fcar*« devoted coun-

..^.Vl

determine onf be truly.patriotic meafure of taking the 
opinib* of the public at large by calling a new parlia 
ment!, Cnce it appear* otherwtfc impofljble to reconcile 
thr prefent jarring infereflt.

A bag was thrown at Mr. Fox while on the huftingt,   
 t W«faninfter half, on Saturday laft, which deprived 
him Of hit breath for feveral minutei. It wai lull of a 
poifenoui compound. It hii been examined by Mf. 
Godfrey, a cbymift of eminence, who hai delivcred'ii)*. 
aoalyfii of the content*, which he declare* to be a 
mixture of euphurbium and capficum, two of the molt 
fubtile poifon* in nature, whole quality it U to blittcr 
and ulcerate whatever they touch.

ExtrtS tfm Ittttrjnm Ljuu, J****rj 10. 
" Tb,« aerial »avigatori, contrary to the ad vie* of 

Mr. Pilafter du Rofier, mounted in the gallery of the 
balloon on the igtb, and flattered thtmfelvei that tbry 
Ihould reach Paru in fix hourly but the defigni of mm* 
kind are often defeated by the wind. At half after i» 
thecordi, which held the aerial machine, were cut, and 
it immediately role to the height of about 400 fathoin*. 
When they were at thii great <til(,ince from the earth, 
the balloon burft with an explouon, and ihe>fi human 
birdfiUfccndcd much quicker than they wiftied i never- 
theieJ* their laA wn not attended by any material JCCL 
dent, none of them being hurt but Mr. Montgoltier, 
who wai (lightly wounded j but had the machia* I'urlt 
over the Rhone, or any building", they muft all have 
inevitably perithed. '1 he whole/cene u, however, in 
all probability, put an end to by thii lift <v*/\fe 
itntrt."

Fit. ao*. There .ire at thi* time on their way to India 
above 10,000 French troop* i thtre were near to,*«o at 
the M.viritiui Ibroe time ago. Tlie French army in In 
dia we kaow ii confideiable. Doe* it not plainly 
follow from hence that France- i* vtry intent up 
on the good work of peace and good neighbour* 
hood)

The French, taking a<l vintage of our prefent domeC- 
tic.dUTeutioni, have embarked from Toulon a complete 
regiment of artillery for the iue of Mauritiui in the 
£aA' InUitt i the Dutch have likcwile ftut a flrong na 
val rtinlorcemeut to their flag inth* lame quarter of th*. 
world.

ErtraO <f * litttrfr+m VtrftiUti, fibrutfy 4,. 
" N«w* >>a> arrived, that on the Sth ol lalt munth, « 

convention wa* fijKiicd at Couflantinoplt . which put*, an, 
end to all the diflfrrilitci* between the Ottoman Port*

,'ff
V- »'

According to the term* on which the emprefi of Ruf- 
Ca Itai aiconiroodated matter* with the Portc^ Kuula i* 
to have the fover«ignty of the Crimea, and a /r»e pif- 
f^gethiuugb the Black Sea to tUe- Levant, Ice. but vrf- 
Ut protectiting commerce,'art to- pay a duty to the 
forte, both in paflin^ and rfpafliiig the (trait* of the 
Dardanelles, accordutg to their ton«age. TM Turk*



are
th» vorti o! iiu

»e to the fra of Aioph, and to 
i.r no rurK.lh veflV.li of war are

to appear Uieic } i.ui are the KuHiait| to penetrate into"*

I

f'eb.'tj. The motion -which is to be made in the 
houfe ot&trds tl>i< day, is teiative ro'the triti-al lUttof 
the l*B.ince*. It is Icurtded on' the report de.iveiecl in 
two month* at;o by the commifTionert of pu -lie ac 
count*, wbo, f^jr, M the funded and unfunded, debt i* 
fweiled to fuch a magnitude at require! the united abili 
ties of the ableft heads in the kingdom to fupport it, 
and thai if (oiruthing he not fpeedily done, the moft 
ferioits and"alarming confequenret muft enluc." i lie 
noble lor I oh this gioundt his motion, that it is 
aMolutely ntcefliiry (he fupplie* be inllantly gianted,

- »nd a loan made to nvake up tbe deficiencies of the 
revenue and the fining func4 , or'.the moft lert- 
ou* confcquencet muft happen to the credit of the nati 
on.

WORC'ESTER, Maretii.
An ingeniout gentleman in Connecticut, by the' 

name of Kelhurne, we are informed, has lately invented 
twocuriout machines,-one of- which it for the porpofe 
of making or prdiing out oil from flaxleed bj iron bar 
rels j the other for plaining and jointing iron, when itia 
cold. .  >;     

PORTSMOUTH, Marrb»o. 
The following account of a remarkable incident is 

handed to us from Dover: On Tuefday laft 4 oxen 
went down to the river to drink, fuft before Cocheco- 
bi idgr ; they were yoked two and two, and the yokes 
connected with a chain, another chain depending.

  The ice being rotten, they broke through it, and were 
carried by the impetuofity of the dream over the dam, 
and down the fall, which U formed by a doping rock, 
the perpendicular defcent about aa feet. The cattle, 
though fore'.y bruifed, and their (kin torn in feveral 
places,, not only furvived this very undcfiraUc tumble, 
but were taken out b^low, both found in wind and limb,

' and brought out their yoke* and chain* unbroken, and 
were able to walk home .to their quarters, near a mile 
diftant. ; ,.»<*  W\. '"''.. ^. i-

PROVIDENCE, April). 
Thurfday laft captain Caleb Greene, in the floop 

Prudence, arrived here in 51 dayt from Surinam. 
Teh 'day* fince, in lat. 35, long, tj, he fpoke cap. 
rain Philip Brown, late of this place, in a brig 
from Lifbon, bound to Philadelphia, 17 days out, all 
well.

Captain Jofeph Whlpple, in a fchooner from the 
Weft-Indies, bound to this port, was lately caft away on 
the back of Long. I (land.

t .... PHILADELPHIA, /»r»/,0. 
Captain Stewart, in the fchooner Rebecca, on hi* 

pafTage from Jamaica, fell in, on the i8th ult. with the 
fliip Mercury, captain Taylor, pf Briftol. She tailed 

  from Green Ifland on the nth, loaded with fugar, for 
Brifltel, but had run on Jordan's reef. There wa* no 
perfon on board. It appeared that her logbook, which 
wat on board, had been kept till the 131(1 ^ and on the 
14th, it it fuppofed, (he (truck on the reef and wa* »- 
bandoned by the crew. Her mail* were (landing with 
tome of her fail* loole, ̂ though (he wa* then an entire 
wreck* V .

ANNAPOLIS, Aprtl $9.
On Tuefdsy morning laft hi* excellency general 

Wafhington arrived here On his way to Philadelphia, 
and ycflertlay fet out (or that city.

John M'Kinlev, Henry Latjmer, John Vinlng, and 
Thomas Rodney,. E (quire*, are cbofen to reprefent 
the Delaware ftate in tbe Corigreft of the United 
Statet.

Monday fe'nnight arrived at Pnifatielphia, at the 
houfe of his excellency the minifter of France, the vif- 
eount Laval Montmorencv, governor Of Competgn, on 
« tour through the United State* j he will remain there 
ft few day*, and continue bit route to rhe nort.iward.

The (hip Mitty, captain Hunter, troin Glafgow i 
the drip William, captain   , from London j and a 
brig from the Weft Indict, are arrived at Norfolk'.in 

.Virpinia. .
The Speedy (Britifh) packer, captiind'Auvergne, ar 

rived at New-Yorkon Monday the i«th inftant, in eight 
week* and four djrys, from. Bklwoutbr-   ~^"' ̂ '

   The followinR addreft wat communicated to the 
printers Ij the g; nth man through whtfc hands it was 
tianfmitte.J.
Hi* I x<-«tL«Nrr GKOJ5GE WASHINGTON* Efq,

 --  cantiiB KMicrnl <nd commander in chief of thVtrmie* 
of the Uoit< d fitates of Ninth-America.

SIR,
A T an early period of the contrft in wVich you have 

been fo gU'Vio fly enpgerf, our fentiment* met 
J_- thofe of the- \i'ie t-!can!>, and though we long doubted 

the event, our Aarmeft wifhrs were ever on the fide of 
freedom. Viewinp with regret the oppreflive fcenet of 

« rnilery under which our native country hat long 
g'oaned without hope* of redrtft \ and fering the fame 
direful principle of delpotic fway pervading all the 
courts and countriet il the world ; we rejoiced to hear 
that thv fpirit of America had rilen I'uperior'to the 
proud menacet of both regal and minifterial oppreflion ; 
bad thrown off tbe galling yoke of flavery, and nobly 
/panned the fetter* that were to bind her in »F1 cafe* 
whatever. Your fitnation however, ' compared with 
that of -Great-Britain, for a long time damped our

  hope*, and cauled many tmxiout fears j we could not
conceive how an infant country, fcarcely known but
at an aftpendage of a gieat empire, unconnected among
tbemfelvet, unprovided for war, and without difcipline,

' could cope with an antient, powerful, and viclorioui
  nation { nor was it led difficult' to imagine, who would 

lead thofe unexperienced, though zealous bandt, to 
freedom and independence, againft the artful manceu- 
Vres of experienced commander*, and the infernnl 
fckemet of the (elfifh and dlfafftcledj but when w* were 
informed that yonr Excellency, in obeditrtce to your 
country'* call, had undertaken the arduo«§ taflt, and 
nobly embarked in the facred canfe of'liberty, rtjedting

  every emolument which yon might in juftice have 
claimed for (uch fignal and important fervicet i fuch a 
unguUr and difmtercfted ceoducl, a* an happy omen

oi American fuccefs, -revived" our expectations, and 
filled ui with a kind of veneration for fuch a charafter; 
and when you altonifhed the world by uniting the jir- 
ringVntetefti-andfp-.niont of thirteen differejit ftate^J

by-^oui-Jmanly prudence and Tttild.addref* "French."'- 
lon/cfjoteipners trohv varkmi nuiontof fcu-~ ThcVDutoh fleet 

rope, and even forcing approbation from the callous
hi.'ait* of >our inveterate enemki; your perlevcrance
through.the darkeft Jcenes, without defpondehce or
murmuring/cftnb'aftng' every difficulty which inclement
fe-font, ar.d the wants ol a brave but diftrefT d army,
could^ay iij-your way, and at laft rifing. victorious over-
the beft appointed troops' and general! of high fame fn
the militaiy line, we were loft in admiration of that
wifdom, magnanimity, anl perfeverance, which by 
triumphing over every' danger, 'eftablifhtd the libertiet 
of the United Statet on the moft honourable and per 
nunent bafit. Upon thii happy revolution, we have 
embraced tbe firft opportunity to'corvince you ot our 
unfeigned elUera, and tlfe particular (hare we take in 
whatever tends to tbe lioneur and happinefs of North- 
America} but your exertions have not only vindicated 
the freedom of your country, but have allo died their 
benign influence over the diftrtfled" kingdom of It eland. 
To yon, Sir, in the courfe of a gracious Providence, 
which in a confpicuous manner hat protected your per 
fon, and blefled your council*, do we acknowledge 
ourfelvei indebted for our late happy deliverance, from 
at baneful a lyftem of policy at ever dilgtaccd the right* 
of mankind. With the lincereft pleafure, therefore, 
we mention our affectionate congratulation on an event 
which haj crowned America with fovereignty and in   
dependence; bteffingi fo'edential to the (alety and hap. 
pinefi of a people; and humbly 'requeft that your Ex 
cellency will permit u* to expreJ* rhe joy we feel on the 
happy return of peace, and the fincereft wifhes that 
your country may become more and more profperoui, 
incretfe in luftre and glory, and fubfift to the lateft 
aget.

And that you, Sir, may long jive to enjoy the fruit* 
of your wifdom and magnanimity, to be a terror to 
tyraoft, and mine torth as a glonou* example ofdif- 
interefted virtue and future patriotilm, is and will be 
the conftant prayer of, your much obliged, melt obe* 
dient, and moft bumble fervants,

Signed in the name of the fbciety, . 
ALEXANDER DAV1DSON, chairman. 

From the Yankee club of Suwartftown, in the county
of Tyrone, and province of Ulftcr, Ireland. 

June j, 1713.
His ExctLLIMCY'* ANSWER.

To the Yankee club of Stewartftown, in the county of 
Tyrone, and province of Ulftex, Ireland.

GlNTLSMIN,
IT it with unfeigned fatitfa&ion I accept your con 

gratulations on the late h'appy and glorious revolution.
The generous indignation, againft the foes to the 

rights of human nature, with which you feem to be 
animated j and the exalted fentunents ot liberty, which 
you appear to entertain } are too confonant to the feel- 
ing* and principle! of the citizen! of the United State* 
of America, not to at trail their veneration and efteem 
 did not the affeftlonate and anxious concern with 
which you regarded their ftruggle for freedom and in 
dependence, entitle you to their more particular ac 
knowledgment*-

If in the coarfe of our fuccelsful conteft, any good 
conlequences have refulted to the opprefled kingdom 
of Ireland, it will afford a new fource of felicitation to 
all who refpeA the intereft* of humanity.

I am now, Gentlemen, to offer you my beft thank* 
for the indulgent fentiment* y«u are plea led to expref* 
of my conduA| and for your benevolent wifhes re- 
(pe&ing my per Ion »1 'welfare, at well a* with regard to 
a more intcrefting objcft the prolperity of my coun 
try. I have the honour to be, with due confederation, 
Gentlemen, .your moft obedient humble lervant,

G. WASHINGTON.
Mount Vernon, ,in Virginia, January to, 1714.

into a negociation of r>e(ac* with gen. Muleod, after re- 
iffting the proff-red mediation oFMonf. Buffy. Tippo 
declared, " that he thole to make peace with tbe 
Engtifh himfelf, fcHtnout any afliftance from; the 

 " . '. . •'.' •
i» the Mediterranean-tMi* h«en dif. 

fed in a violent gale of wind, and the following (hipt 
[oft i

Hercules, 64 gun*, and 630 men, but the crew fated, 
at Minorca.

Dreutne, 44, and 460 men, foundered, and all OB 
board, perilled.

Yffelmonde, *o guns, and iSo men, loft-on tbe 
French coaft near Marieille*, and greater part pf her 
crewptved., . .- .  

Tfce-Prince WlWiam.'of 7»gurt*, onboard of which 
it the Dutch adpir», with a 50 gun .(hip, i* got into 
Toulon. In the lame It.rm a Suanifh fhip of 3* gum, 
the Vicloria'Adefaide, wa* loft off Algiers, and tn« crew 
carried into fl.very.

ExtraO if* lttttrfr»m Yniu, Fittnuirj it." ; 
" Every thing tor fome time paft in thit city .bear*) 

the appearance of hoftile preparation* Upvardi of 
jooo artificer* are employed in building (hip* and gal. 
feyt. The armt in the arfenal are directed to be put 
ii» complete repair, and gieat number* of new. one* are 
ordered. The forget, rope-w<lkt, dock*, lie. are all 
conftantly crouded with the different handicraft men.* 
The D'utch, unlefi matters are fettled by the mediation 
of the eihpref* of KufEa. will certainly repent giving of 
fence to thit difiinguiflied republic. Great fumi are; 
conftantly drawing out of the bank here, by the agent* 
of the States-General. M

Mttrtb i j. Mr. Read, the American general, u BOW 
in London on bufiuei*.

A gentleman juft arrived from America, on whole 
veracity we can depend, affure* ut that the government 
ot the country meet* with general obedieace, and that 
Congrefs is every where refpcfted. That a very great 
trade is carried on between tbe continent and WelT-In- 
dia iOand*. and many flap* are preparing. He addi, 
that an aftoniOiing number of merchantmen are build 
ing, and that great quantities of timber, and other naval 
ftores, are preparing lor fhip* of war.  

The fame correfpondent fays, that great numbers of 
linen wtmvert have arrived from the north of Ireland, 
and a very exterulve linen manufactory it about 
to be eltablifhed in the neighbourhood of Fhiladcl.

Hy the (hip Willing Tom, captain John Stewart, ar 
rived in Patpwmack, we have received London prrfilt 
at late at the ijth of March, from whlc,h are taken tke 
following article! K

LONDON, tUrtkt. '.'T.],. 
ExtrtQ ifm Utlrr from Par it, Fttntaiy i«. 

w The Compte de Grade, hating pafled from Rennet 
to Nantet, wa* very ill received at Hie latter place. De 
 voided appearing much in public, or perhap* he might 
have met with much worle treatment.than mere dtf- 
refpect. Though he k--pt himfelf clofe in hit apart- 
neat vet the youtht of Nantes dared to utter reproaches 
againft him as fcandalou* at unmerited. The admiral 
is now at I'Orient, whither he hath > been called by tbe 
council of war to anfwer forae interrogatorie*. 
The number of his partifans in ParM'incrtaJei every" 
day."    

Among tb* infamous outrages committed by Mr. 
Pitt's city mob of feapoyi, on Saturday night, the d*. 
molilhing all Mrs. Keppel'i windows, was not the lead. 
Mil* Keppel we hear, narrowly cfcaped a brick-bat, 
which wa* thrown into her room.

The prince ot Wale* hat certainly complained to his 
majefty of the infult offered to him on Saturday, and 
infills that l-d 8-d-y and Mr. P-tt Oiall afk hit per. 
don!  

We bear there are three actions already commenced 
againft the minifterial leader* of the riot of Saturday 
night laft. ' , ' ' 

Nothing can be mor*> miferable than the attempt* 
made by the prefent unconditional miniftert to obtain 
popularity in WertminHer, altrong proof of thii appear 
ed on Tburtday, when Mr. Ko* was received with 
the molt triumphant 'acclamation* .at St. JimM's

Sate, and (he minifter' of the crown with a general 
Hit. .- ...  . . ...- ... 
tt*rtb it. Yefterday morning fome difpatcbe* wtre 

received frowi the-Eatt-Indie*. which .were brought over i. 
in a bwedilh Baft-Indiaman, arrived at Palnouth. 
They contain an account of .th« peace being quite fet 
tled, and bring duplicate* of moft of tit* letter* fcnt by 
the Nancy packeb - • • .   . ,,

By iuch part of the di(patcba a* ban* been ftvsd out 
of the Nancy packet, the director* have had the fatii- 
faflion to learn that Tippo &*ib bad aftually entered'

April 15, 1714.
To be BOLD to tbe bigheft bidder, on Monday the 

iQtb day of May next, if fair, it not the next fair 
day,

THE fubfcriber** valuable plantation, conttining 
three hundred and thirty-leren and a half acrct of 

land, lyi'i< in Anne-Arundel county, within three 
miles of Herring-tny, and five of Lower Mnrlborough \ 
the foil of which i* well known to be remarkably good 
for tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, oats, be. at this time 
tbere are 11 or i j acre* well manured and lying be 
fore the door, which, produce* a* large tobacco u 
grow* in tbe fettlement \ thit land hat a great quantity 
of meadow ground on it, about ten acre* cleared and 
in good order to be laid down in graft, a fufEciency of 
rail timber to fupport the land for many.)cart to come. 
Tbe improvement* are,   ucw dwelling houfe twenty- 
eight by thirty -two, a cellar, ball, two roorai and a 
pafTage below, completely finifhed, and four above, & 
kitchen, milk houle, quarter, corn houfe, tobacco 
bottle, overfeer's houfe, and a new (chool boufe, juft, 
built and occupied by a fober difcreet roan, two apple 
 rcbards of excellent fruit. Pofleffion may be had the 
firft day of November next, on paying one third of 
the purchafe money down, one third in twelve nxmthi^ 
the other third in eighteen months from the day of file, 
with intereft thereon ^ a bill of exchange will oe take$ 
In part of the firft payment, pr tobacco at it* (cUin; 
price. One or two good young fellow* or fad* 
alfo. be ncehmlin payment.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH.

ITY of ANNAPOLIS.

TH E fubfcribtr has for (ale a parcel of nsw majj't 
of the weftern parti of Virginia, Pennfyly»nia, 

Maryland, and North-Carolina, comprehending the 
riven Ohio, Kenhawa, Sioto, Cherokee. Wabafk, 11IJ- 
noit, Mifiiffiopi, gtc. The climate, foil, and product, 
the mountain*, creek*, roads, diftance*, latitude!, &c. 
of every part laid down in the annexed map, pub- 
blifhed by Thomas Hutchini, Ef^i with a pint of tht 
rapids of the Ohio, a plan of the fcveral village* in tbe 
Illinois country, a table of the diftance* between ton 
Pitt .and the M»otb ol the Ohio, all engraved upon

OSEPHJOS WILK1N8.'

Fencing, or Small

M R. WALL, intending to refide in Anntpolii 
for foro« time, will inttruft gentlemen at their 

i, in tbe rudiment* of that noble fclence. 
Hit defire being rather to oblige, and afGft in render 

ing thii fine accomplifhment more univerfal, (a* well 
u obtaining in the courfe of conftant prafilce further 
improvement to bimfeli) than for any pecuniary ad 
vantage, will ukc no entrance, and hit term* for 
teaching .will b« found rrafonable. He will .attend
 t hi* leifure a few miles in the country, a*1 well for 
wnufement, a* emolument. /

ALL perfons indebted to the *4aM of Thorot* 
M'Pherfon, late of Char)** county, deceafed,

  either for furveyor't fees, or other wife, arc requeued 
t6 make immediate payment \ and all thole who hate 
claim* againft the fold cltate are defired to bring them 
in legally authenticated that they may be fettled,

WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, ~
WILLIAM M«PHER80N, ju»

' ' "  i ,,,';\.. Annapolii, April »4,*I7*V

ALL perfon* indebted to Mr. William Yeldell, I*" 
of this city, deceaftd, arc requefted to di(clur|« 

their accounts immediately, and fuch as have any cbjip* 
againft hi* eflate are dofircd to fend in their acfouou 
( gaily MidiMUcatad, tbM they m«y be pitied by 

. / ANNE YELDfLLrf««"""'



s • ,;--: .--:. Ann^Mtj) AprH , 9> I7,4>

THE fubfcribtrs having provided themfelvei with 
two GOOD 'BOATS, one as well calculated

i -'

XHERE is at tbe plantation of jonfl M'Daniel, 
in the upper part of Anne-Arundel county, 
up as a dray, a bay' gelding, about fourteen

for freighting goods as anyhow belonging to Anna- hwd t^ inches high, fat years old, it a natural 
the other well equipped for pafTengeri, propofe .*".'" *   / - ..»__.

w

to make one paflage from Annapolis* to Baltimore, and 
return one* in a week with the large boat, the fmall 
boat twice each week, wind and weather permitting. 
There needs no other defcription. All thole who may 
pleafe to favour them with their cuftom, froim expe 
rience will find, they (hall be worthy of their fuwfce fa- 
tours. . J*L •,_ \

PHILIP STICHBURY, 
SAMUEL &ERBY.

, ' April »s, 1784.

the D AUPH I N,
ILL ftand this feafon at Magruder's Perry, 
and cover mares at three guineas, payable on 

or before   tbe fir It day of Auguft next, and one dollar 
to tbe groom, otbertvUe five hundred pounds of mer 
chantable fcrop tobacco.

The Dauphin is a bright .bay, beautifully dappled, 
with black legs, inane and t»il, full fifteen hands two 
incfaei and a half high, four years old this fpring, and 
it allowed by competent judges to be fuperior in figure 
and form to any horle of his age in this date, and Jrom 
his uncommon aftivity 1 have not the fmallcft doubt of 
bis making a capital, turf horfe. The Dauphin's fire, 
colonel Lloyd's noted Traveller, his dam by Dr. Ha 
milton's imported Figure, his grand-dam by the well 
known and imported Dove, bis great.grand-dam by 
colonel Talker's Othello upon the celebrated SelinaJ, 
whofe fire was the Oodolphin Arabian, all horles of 
bigh blood and form, and the moft efteemed breed of 
horfes in America, Good uafturage for mareX*t two 
/billing* and fix pence per week, and the greaMk care

le for efcap

pacer, branded on the near (boulder £ S, has a 
hanging mane and fwitck tail. The owner may 
haw him again on proving property and paying 
charges.

taken of them, but I mil MC be liable capes or 

NAYLOR. jun.

THE JOCKEY CLUB r_     _____   .   ...

Washington county, (late of Maryland, March 18.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE 

SALE, ,

A VALUABLE plantation, three miles from 
HagarYtown, where the county court is held, 

containing- 644 acres ; the land is of the firft quality 
in the county, and has on it two tenements; one 
of them h a large lime-fione dwelling houfr, with a 
large barn and other out houfes, and twenty acres of 
meadow, with frait-trees of all kinds» the other is a 
large dwelling houfe, with barn and other oat 
houfes, and about twenty acres of meadow,. with a 
ftream of water running through the fame, and aboit 
130 good fruit-trees. '      

Likewife to b* (bid, a grift and faw mill, with 
three pair of (tones, and 82 acres of land, on And- 
eatam, on which are two lime-Pone dwelling houfes, 
a large barn, blackfmith's and cooper's (hops, and 
feveral other out houfes ; the mill houfe is 41 feet 
by 51, as convenient for merchant werk as any one 
in the Rate, with about 1 2 acres of meadow, and aoo 
good fruit-tree*.

Credit will be given for great part of the money, 
or a good bargain had for ready cafh 5 wheat-flout 
or tobacco delivered in Baltimore will be taken in 
payment as cafh. For further particulars apply to 
Nicholas or Con rod Swingle, living on the premife*. 
George Swingle, fenior, at the Little Falls, or the 
fubfcriber in Baltimore-town.

ft %L GEORGE SWINGLE, jon.r «r^ _ '    

A 'PETITION will be prefenttd to the gene- 
ral afltmbty of this-flate, at their next felCon, 

to paTs an aft empowering the reverend Mr. James 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Balch, or either 
of then, to convey to William Deakins, jun. a cefwr ' 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, called' 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formerly conveyed by. 
colonel George Be*ll, to the reverend James Hunt 
and his fucceflbrs, for the ufe of the prefhyterian 
fociety of the church of Scotland, /f

To be S OLD, or rented by the year, and entered 
on immediately, Vf fiw

TH E honfes and lot belonging to 4nw faracri- 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling honfe is large 

and commodious, containing four rooms, a pat_ 
fage, and a light clofet on aioor, two of the room   
are very e'rgant ; there are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other offices under it, and adjoining to 
tbe houfe i* a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervants, and cellars below. 
There is alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, (table* 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a large flrong w*rehoufe, 
which would make it convenient (ot a perfon ia 
trade.  »

Alfo to be rented, the honfe and lot, lately in pof* 
feffiort of Clement Hollidav, Efq; it is a hmdforae 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn* 
and very convenient lor a fmall family. For the 
term* of both, or either of the above houfes, apply to 
the fubfcriber, personally, or by letter, at his feat oav , 
Patowmack. f *\ ,' 

RICHARD LElft4

PURSE of SIX-
GUINEAS will be run for at Anna 

polis, on the third Tuefday in May next, heats, 
weights, &c. as ulual. , . Y O TT N O fi R A N! R Y

N. B. The gentlemen who neglected paying their * t-» U IN Vj I* K A. J* D . I 9 
fubfcriptiont tail (all, are defired to (end them in An elegant thorough bftd H,O R S E, 
before the race, as a few guinea* are wanted to make "\1I71LL cover this feafon, at the fobfcriber's, 
up the putfe. . * * near the Queen-tree, in Saint Mary's county,

On the day following a fubfcription PUXSE of at the low rate of eight dollars a mare, and Eve (hil- 
THIRTY GUINEAS will be run for.me for lings to the groom.
three and four year* old.

To

VAnnapolis, April 19,

DC S O L D, by Mr. Delancy, of 
of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, Young Granbyfs fireA TRACT ... 

Queen-Anne's county, containing no» acres, di 
vided and rented out at prefent in $ tenements ; it will 
be fold feparately, in tenements, or all togetherj it is 
good farming land, well wooded and watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mile and a half extent running through the 
land, capable ot being improved into fine meadow, in 

  a good neighbourhood, convenhtt tcMfcirch and mills, 
and diftant from the court-houAM^ jji.frnin Ohefter- 
town twelve miles. Any "peflSnTncljned to purcbafe 
maybe informed of the terms, which will be eafy, by ap. 
plying to Mr. William RinggoM, of Chefter-townj or 
the fubfcriber. «  ''" . **

RINGGOLD.

Youog^ Granby is a beautiful bay, fifteen hands 
and an inch high, riling eight years old, and very 
a&ive. He was get by Old Granby, his dam »y 
Old Britain, out of the noted mare Dido, imported 

New-York. The character o( 
and grand-dam is fo well known 

that further particulars of his pedi 
gree molt be needlefs.

Good part urage will be provided at three (hillings 
per week, and particular care taken of the mares, 
but 1 will opt be anfwerable for efcapes.

NAT. BW1NG. -

Cbarlw county, April 6, 1784. 
On Thurflay the 6th of Mar next, if fsir. if not on 

the next fair day, will be fold to the highenr^uddcr,

THU fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, lyiikab«ut 
fix miles below Pifcataway, and on the maap ro^d 

leading fronrthat placelO Port-Tobacco. It contVms 
 bout iV> acre*. Tbe foil iibf.t&e firit quality. There 
ia about fid acres ot fine meadow ground, a few of 
which havt been cleared. The improvement* are, a 
tolcntal* dwelling houfe, all tfec neceflary out-houfct, 
an exceeding good apple orchard, &o- Poflcflion wjll 
be glvrt nwt Chriftmai, and credit from that timvfor 
three yeari, upon paying one tuird annually. . , 

SAMUEL HANSON, of Samuel.

W ILL ftand this feafon at my plantation, in 
Prince-George's county, and will cover at 

fix pound*,  and one dollar to the groom. His fire 
was Rtgolus, who was got by Fcarn«of ht, who was 

)t by MaitUdak'i Regulus, who waagot by the 
lodolphin Arabian j hit data was Kbtnyv who was

February a, 1784, v
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfdafr 

the zoth day of May next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 
five hundred and five acres of land whereon 

the fubfcriber now live*, in Montgomery county, 
about fe»en miles from BJadenfburg, twelve mile* 
from George-town, and the fame difbjncft fam the 
codrt-hoafe; the foil is well adapted tea*fcdiin.com, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain j on It is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport tkeplantatioo, likewiie   
very valuable mill feat. The improvements are, a 
good dwelling hou4», kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfes, with all other neceflary ont- 
Eoafes, good apple and peach orchards. The term* 
of Tale Will be made known to any perfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. Pcfleffion to be given the &rft 
of December nexj._ t f

SAMUEL HARWOOD.

,...:    Belvoir, April 10, 1784.
.'. To be SOLD C.HEAP for ready catV, 

A T RACT of land called Timberland, contain- 
jjjk ing two hundred and five acres t it lici in fiede- 
nck county, on Kiuo&on creek, about twelve miles 
from Frederick-town > the foil is good, and it is 
well watered and loaded with fine timber, no ftttle- 
taeat having been made upon it.

Any perfon defirous of becoming a purchafer, may 
.know the terms and get farther information on ap 
plication to John Rofs Key, Etqi on Pipe cieek, ox 
the fabicriber near Annapolis. AW

U. 8 C O T T.

efcapes and 
owners.

1784.Aprils
To ^^ O L D,

THE fnbfcribcr's dwellings, with three hun- 
died.and twenty..acres cf land, within */pe 

BHieof the town of Upper Marlborough. in Prince- 
George's county; they are pleafantly Ccuated, con- 
fiii»* of.rato brkk dwelling houles with si paffige 
betwixt and^fcrick kitchen adjoining, all two.Aones 
high i they tw« very commoaioBs, with great coji- 
Venicoicjei Tuuable for a genteel family; there ace all 
Other McelTary out houfes, fuctras a wafhhoufe, ne- 
tro quarter, corn houfe,' barn, chaife houfe, and

accidtat* noft be at the rilk of the
\* VJW

HUMPHflY F8j)r.
N. B. The'monef muft be paid lefote the mares 

are taken away, and credit on no account will be 
admitted. .    - ,

»«.*. - ,".'.,,. " Annapolis, April 14, 1784.
^WILLIAMS and NBTH,
'  Have-jufl imported in the (hip Liberty, captain Out- 

raai, from Lbndon, and opened for fale at their 
ftote on the dock,

adapted for farming, having plenty of meadowj«nd 
good grazing grounds with fiie /pririgiof waUrj ts>re 
are about three hundred bearing apple tree*, beftde* 
frnit trees of feveral forts. ; The pretnifet may be 
viewed at anv time, and term* nude known blr ap-

TMAGRUDER^

Ahn.rj.olTs, April 14, 
Juft imported in the (hip Liberty, captain William

Ontram, :from Loadop, and to be fold a;: whole-
tale a«d-retail by the fubfcribers, at their iftore in 

1 llK^e", b"clc building: eo th« front of the dock,
next door to Mr. John Davidfon'a f^ore,,,,,   . ;
* VERY, large and general aflbrtment ofEu-

AN aflbrtment of goods foiled to the prefent and 
approaching fcafons, which they will difpofe of 

on the mod reafonable terras for cadi, good bills of 
exchange oh London, or tobacco of late infpeftion 
at apjMgwtd.wanhoufes.

Thu^ia^ alfo for fale as ufnal, Jamaica fpirit, 
WelUfttdtft Md New-England rum by the hogfhcad, 
 barrel, ot gmlten, Madeira wine, white and brown 
i>pani(h and m'nlcovado fugari by tbe Vox, barrel, 
or (mailer quantity, coffee, rice, &c. &c, *J ^

 ___;_____1_^__-^AJ.i_i___l_^_^i^A^g^^; ^^ ^^1  _^ _^

Virginia, Fairfax county, March >c. .,

ANY perfon who will undertake to build a dwel« 
ling houfe, to contain about twelve hundred 

fquare feet, will meet with good encouragement and 
punctual payments, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
who will either furnilh nuterials or .not, at the op 
tion of the undertaker. X\L O. MA3QN.

TH& trufie«ii who were appointed by aft of 
aflcmblji to have a church pnilt ia Aonapolii, 

being called «f to account for K|c expenditure of
A! VERY, large and general aflbrtment ofEu- feme money appropriated to thafe^fe, requeft all 

X\ ropean goods, fu|tab)e to'the feafon, among pertons who caVajsd away the bakks and other ms- 
micvana very great varttty of tne neateft And molt teriais, which had been provided for thatporpofc, 
(aJh«n|.W» coloared Alk>, w.hifih w^l : be dKp.ofed to render Withbot delay to ato Thomas Hyde, an 
 f upon very reaFonable tcjrris. " 6w 'account of the materials they fdptAively took or 

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD. caofcd » be canied away

!. . F i v B POUNDS REWARD.
. April at, 1714.

RAN away from the fubtcriber, living five milm 
from Annapplu, and one from South river ferry, 

in Anne Arunde; county, on the ipth of July laft, a 
dim negro fellow named WILL, twenty-two yean of 
age, five feet fix inches bigh, long legs, has a (mall fear / 
on his right check, flutters very much. I have beard / 
he has loft fome of his upper fore teeth i he hat bceq. 
examined feveral times, and aMMk changes his name 
and matter; the laft mailer I heardifc owned was Tho 
mas Gray, in Calvert county. Whoever takei up *nJ 
( cures the faid* fellow, fo that the owner may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and reafonable 
charges it brought home, paid by " 3 w

MORDKCAI8TEWART.

To b« SOLD, at the POST-OfflCE. 
NUMBER of books both in  »  * and Bn. 
gliflj, amongft which are AtloQ««rin*i 
~ iu's work* complete, Ik tf V«», elegantly 

Dound and (jilt. ^j A
Tbe aritiih Poets, Jf+fjph. neatly printed on a 

fine paper, containing thtf works of Mikun, Butler, 
Cowl*y, Waller. Dryden, Garth, Prior, Pope, Gay. -   - " Parnell,Thompfon, r' ''

 orks compltle, im 5* volt.

.. . Annapolii, April il,

LOST, bv the fisa-fcriber, i>n Sunday eveninr/be. 
tween this city and Mr. T»ylor*», a SILVER 

WATCH, maker's name H. Mighilli, Londop, No, 
» J94, with a pinchbeck chain, a f«*J and key, Who. 
ever hi| found the fame and will deliver it t», Mefficurt 
Claud* and French, watth.makers in We(t-tre«t, (hill 
rtcciv* a reward of four dollars, and np queuiona 
a&ed. *B tf   .,

EZfiKIEL ORMB.

Aprifio, 1784.

I HEREBY give notice, thst I intend to peti(lo« 
the general aflembly of this (late, at thrir next 

fcnlon, to paft an aft to lay out into lots twenty-five 
mere* of land, part of a treft called Conjurers Dif. 
appointment, «i an addition to George-town.

WILLIAM PEAK1NS, juo,



Anne Arande. county, February 21, I7«4f»

NOTICE i» hereby given, that the fubfcrjber 
intendt to make application to the general 

affcmbly at their next meeting, for a law empower- 
'"•" him to take into hit poffcfion and cuftody, at' """ Ship.

v .- .... Upp(« ^ai-lborodgh, March 4, 1784. -

T HE general aflembly of Maryland, at their 
lad fcffion, parted a law for the relief of the. 

fabfcribers, fecurities of. Thomas Williams, rate 
collector ot the tax for Prince George'? county, 
wherein we were appointed and fully empowered to

. «-. -!• it *• _- • - r_"». ' «•»'.

Charles connty, April I, 1784.

ALL'perfoni having claims on bondtor note* 
again ft the elate of Mr. John Amery, former, 

ly of Cacil county, deceafed, are defired to take 
notice, that unleft they bring in the faid bonds or 
nbtes, in two moathi from the date hereof, that the

receive the books and vouchers of faid Thornat Wil- fubfcriber after that time will apply the balance of
... -,   ,. ..- _  . - L - -*   :- hit hkndt to the     -''  

pable ot Uking care of and managng 'his affair,, refidue Qf the tax for the
55 to difpdfc of (uch part thereof as will be fuf- faid Thomas W.ljiajnt^did^/, with^twenty, day.

n
and to difpdfr~of fuch part
ficient to dif.cK-&ge the debtt due and owing by the
faid George Shipley, fen.

£ <ZS GEORGE SHIPLEY. Jan.

i Anne Arundel county, February 18, 1784.

T H E fublcribers give this notice to all peribnt 
indebted to Meffrs. James Dick and Stewart, 

for dealings at their (lore in Annapolis, alfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate of the late J^mes Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the (lore was formerly kept 
 in

M

?1

A.

from the paffiag of the faid law, and after receiving
notice of the fame, render to his fecuritiet a fuffi-
cient bond of indemnification, to be approved by
the comtniffioners of the tax for the county afore-
faid : And inafmuch at the faid Thomat Williams
did W comply with the provifion aforefaid, although
duly informed, repeatedly called upon, aad even
indal
will
exoneration
indemnity, therefore the painful and troublcfomc

SAMUEL AMERY. adminif.ra.or 
of John Atneryr

Auditors-office, AnnapolU

M ANY fraudulent attempts Vaii'ffg been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiert in the 
confnental army, but had forfeited their claim to 

either S defertion, or after theirIred therein until the day of hit death, neither >«  eun" hy delertion, or alter their dilch*rge had
his reprefcntatives take upon themfelvcs the Joined the Bruifli atmy and navy: To prevent fuch
wation ofusthefccurit.es, by paffing a bond of impofition, the auditor of tlje ftate of Maryland

gives notice, th.t no certificates will be iffued by

devolve, on nt from whence proceed, this public chw8e. fpecifying the ttrtvet of enliftment and dif-
notice that at there it (till due to'the treafury up- cn"g». and a certificate from fome perfonofgood
wards of twenty-feven thoufand pound* for the three charaAer, who it well known in Annapolit, fliewing

made, or fai'nfaft.on given.
MARY M CULLOCH, -| _  ,.., ftF CHARLES STEUART, l""°sto" °f 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, l Ume5 D' ck>

above;  - ----- .
prefent to pay nuift renew their bond*, and fettle 
their open accountt by bond or note. We hope thi, 
will be dulv attended to at it will be the meant of -.-.  _....-..., .-.-- -_._-_ r-  .-. ...-....-._ .. . .
p cventine the profecution of raeafure, difagreeable refpeAive yean inclufive, the natural prt.fun.ption h '« &><* behaviour fince hi. difcharge And a. 
foK gbutmufl take place unlef, payment, are it, that tb.t fum i. Aill in the h,ndt of the people, torged order, have frequently bee. mefaited, the 
to them, but inuit WK P V j ^ ^ ^^ ^ inabi)jty ... foine and ne£lcft in aud.torjnrther give, notice, that he will not here.

other* has contributed largely to the procraftination 
of, the payment ol taxes, which the expence, of a 
neceffary war, happily concluded, -could not fail to 
render burthenfomej and we klirvt our prodccef.br 
wat too honefl to withhold the public't money ; that 
hit misfortunes proceeded from hi, lenity and na- 

benevolence; but however unjufUfiable fuch

after iflue. certificates to any other than the perfont 
t'lemfelvet on whofe account they are ilfued.

C. RICHMOND.

-in general 
~?antat Annapolis, an ajpftant clerk. 

Derfon well acquainted with that , ... , . r- . . . m, . _, .rrV w", ' . * j , .. the public's weal, fnrely, in us, it woUt bethought 
efs, WbO writes a gOOd band* and a^bly culpable, and highly abufiveV tlat

- / "• • •-• _•__'_ . L'-V -t__ ____ i -_r_LI..will be 
ragement on at

To
AnnapoK* Apr 

be SOLD at
SALE,

cj" HE boufes and lott now occupied by 
tbej'ubjcribert Tn the city oj Anna-Vt/S, WUQ ipnift u vuvu uunut unit doubly culpable, and nigniy abubVe «t tlat con- •*• t t r LI ~L - _./.   j A

be alKduOUS, may meet With enCOU- -dence which the general affembly of thi, flate ha. '"M"™ 9 " **". ^ $ ^*"a"
7 .../ .;:.. . -hewn us. To talk or think of indulgence at thit polu. Credit Will 06 given, tf required.

ment on application to tine # d,-, wou i d ^ lrifling with the bufinef, in- /   ,/,, *.irrh«r, m»n™ vJ *,JL !
f\ -j> THO. B. HODOKIN. deed. Yet at the fame time tlat we are determined Jor. tbt PurcbaJ' mon^' *"  terms of*
IS F**> ___ to tmrfue the rnoft ritoront exertlontof the law for .^/V tO ^

U B,
H O ^ftood at general Bpotfwood't I.ft year, 
and bred by colonel FrancuTnornton, u in

to purfue the rnoft rigoront exertlontof the law for 
eor own fafety, and do juftice to the confidence 
placed in us, we mean not to lofc fight of the feel 
ings of hamaaity, or take the people anapprrfed, 
many of whom to thii moment owe very large ba- 
lancet; and therefore will forbear all execution,,

NATHANIEL RAMSEY.

VV a"" °«a oy coipnei rrancii i noinion, i, m Unc.,,5 and therefore will forbear all execution,, J. ceived a power of attorney from Judith Doyle
high perfection at the fubfcnber i, near Young, except ia cafet where it it abfbluwly neceflary, until the widow and adminiflratrix of Jaraet Maw, lateo
c___ _. K _1 ...til «-m__._> -vt*_*a tk» -^nfn.na li-alnn flf- _. __ _ e_A J_ -r %*-« _._'___ 1— —._._•__. _-..__ _ _- • - ... ... -.'ferry, and will cover maret the enfuing feafon at 
twenty dollar,, and half a crown to thegroem, if 
paid down or by the fit U day oi Awuft, if not, eight 
hundred ponndt of crop tobad,f%in(l be paid n

dam V Morton's Traveller o«t of Betty BtazelU. 
Cub's dam by Silver- Less, his grand-dam wat bred 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yorlcfhire, and wat got by Cab, 
fon of Old Fox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
dam, by Torrefmond, fon of Bolton Sterling, and 
Young Cade*, dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro- 
ther to Snip, her great-grand-dam by Mogul, bro-

day of May next; by which time, a fair 
ftate of the account, (hall be made oat, and after 
which time, with thofe who negled to pay, an indifcri- 
minate execution will take place . to avoid whkh, we 
do moft earaettly pray all that", indebted to make 
payment. The accntnulation of fees, which would 
confequeatly arife on execution! - (fhotijd we be re 
duced to fo difagreeable an altern£)£e) ^tfio objefl 
 with «J t to -finally- clofe the

THIS it to | 
ceived a power

. late of
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, to fettle and odjuft 
all her affairs relating to the late James Maw't efhte i 
all thofe who have claims again ft the fame, are defired 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before tlia 
firft day of May 1714, at on that day the {aid tftat. 
will be finally fettled, and all thole wiio are indebted 
to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requeued 
to little their jccoiuitk and make immediate payment 
to. KP jf' JOHN CR1S ALL.  

us; to-frnalry clot* we »otm«fj i» oor i
I oo* 'littl* U pledged for the faithful per- St. Mary', cooaty. 

formance ofaaan,, whom it pljaftd God to take ^TOTICE it kereky pyen, that the fubfcnber 
off before he had finilhed the work ; it therefore re- 1.^1 intendt to prefer a perJti|A to the general at 

with ut to conplete ;^ia whkh, not only our lenbly of thit fta% at their gefr fitting, for an .,
ther to Babraro, her great-great-grand-dam by own> but the preTerv anon of a widow and a number to empower her to Pell a negro woman called J«dr 
Swefpftaket, fire of the dim of Whiffle- Jacket, her of inaocent childreni dependt; excitement ftfficient *nd her increafe, which were willed her on ccrttln
great-great-great grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a 
filler to Sloven, her great-grear-gnJat-great-gbhd- 
dam by Curnier's Bay Barb, her ppi-great-great. 
great-great-grand-dam by CornierVOl-rSt-Ot, and 
hergrea'.-gfeai-great-great-i'.reat-gpcat-grand-damby 
the White Legged Lowther Barb.

The great performance of Cub'i coltt on the tprf, 
added to his fuperior elegance of figure, renders him 
in ellimation equal to any horfe on the continent. ,

I have paft u rage equal to any in the date at half 
a dollar per week, but will not be anfwerable for 
efcapet or other accidents.

6w -*» WILLIAM COURTS.

London-town, Mvch 25, 1784. 
f |^HE fnbfcriber being properly prepared for fpeflivc balances without further delay.'

induce ncn to do wore than pay their juft and 
mttfttj debu. Mr. Walter Chandler, who wat 
converfant with the bofmefi in the life time of the 
colleflor, hat the books in Upper Marlboraugh, free 
for the examination of every individual who coa- 
idert hUniclf intereted ia the event.

.THOMA&HARWOOD jd, 
JOHN SK«arH\ROOKE6, 
BlNALt*CV>W*SON, 
KLI6HA BERRV.

Charles county, February 26, 1784.

T H E fobfcribcr rcquefti all perfont indebted to 
the eftatt of William Reynold), late of the 

city of Annapolis, deceafed, to difcharee their re-
_•_-• ll_' -.1 -_•-! .. *... .After the

... .,.- --    certain 
condition, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarih 
Yate-urfatc of this aouaty, deceafed. 8 w

§__________SARAH MUIR.

Intendants-ojpce, March 15, 1784. 
^[SKILFUL arcbiteti who will 

undertake to repair (be Jtodt-Aiufe, 
in Annapolist may meet with proper en 
couragement by applying to 

DANIEL of St. .' 
; intendant.

1784.

by appfi
cafe* without refpecl to perfont, where a fettlement **»'*  Frandt^atrbrotber. y

The 
'ication to

\ rectiving a large quantity of hides ajid fl_ini very long indulgence which hat been given, he o IT V1? D J T 1*.* £ ' J i
to tan and cwry, taket this method ff informing flatten bimfclf that thit rtafonable requell will be O ^ r ̂  V ^ lots °J &'OUnd near the
thofe who choofe to favour him wiH.TT.heir cuilon, generally complied with, From thofe who have it dock, tn Annapolis, tO bt let.
that thw W»y drpend on baipg ferved with punftu- not in their po\ver to pay he will accept of bond terms mav be '
ality *   care. All hides or (kins not taken away with (ecurity, but fuitt will be commenced in all
within t_ri»te«n modlis aftcr they are delivered, the cafe* without '
owners moll *xp«t\ to ioifeit one half of the leather it not made in one of the ways above
for tanning the other. <f» ^ »f or before the firft day of May next.

5 «J >^PWARD SEPTON. ALEXANDER TRUEMAN, ___ . .
	de bonit non of William Reynolds, deceafed.

oed, on

•• ••* . Annapolis, April 2, 1784. 
away from the fublcribcr. on Sunday lai P

' N. B, I will give the oeil price for any quantity . 
of bark fit for tanning already got, or that may b« 
cured this fpting ; like wife for green ox dry hides. '

  Febronry .rfl, 1784. JL'%.  « ! . t-iuumw uj*u, UBJUCU ... n. tn o, about *  
^k TOT ICE it hereby given, that the lobfcriber 15 yean of age, five feet five or fix incbei high, a Ink ftands and 
r\ intends to petition the nek-general affcmbly of carpenter by trade; had on when he went away a Black lead nencilR 
Maryland to paft an aft, empowering him to eon- -(hort blue jacket, a pair of ofnabriv troufcri, a Ruf- * ... |f«"»-«»t 
firm the fakof a trafl or parcel of land, coatmoply fia fheetiag Ihht i alfo took with him a fnitoffoldi X^lllS, 
called and known by toe name of Harvey-town, en cloathing. It it fuppoftd he will paf> at a fi*e.

roan. He abftofljedajp account of his b-i 
tifed for hta ill ^Pt^* *ttd if examined 
difcovered. WWBVCT will bring him home, or li 
eu re him, fo that hit mafter may get him again, (hall 
receive ten poondt reward, aad reafonablc chart.es 
paid by £ JOSHUA FRAZIER.

lying in St. Mary't county, to William Carpenter, 
who purchaft-d the fame under the lall will aad teda- 
i»ent of Cha.let King, jun. laM^of the faid county,

8w X
CHARLBSCrtSfG, executor of 

Charles King, junior.

. Gilt letter paper, and
being chaf- p^l,.*   *  r * 

mayba * OCKe *
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OCKET BIBLE8, 
Blank books of various fizes,

V bonds, 
Udipg,

NJPQ t^j S t Printed by S. G R B E N, «t du PoiT-Orrici, darkt-Strat. ••--••'•••.'-..' _^ ^f? a;.-!
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